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preface
To my friends and a generous

public. I am pleased to present a new

book "PRAISES," which has been

carefully edited and compiled for the

Church and Sunday School. The long

list of well known predecessors makes

it unnecessary for me to sound the

praise of my own book; suffice it to

say, 1 hope you will not only be

pleased but delighted with it.

Yours Sincerely,

Editor and Publisher.

Chicago, November 1, 1905.

Caution:—The words and music of nearly all the pieces In "PEAISES" are

copyrighted, all rights of reproduction or republication of words or music, separate or

combined, are reserved, and will be defended by tbe owners of copyright.

E. O. EXCRLL.



Praises.
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No. 1. All Hail the Power.

Edward Perronet. William Shrubsole.

y^^ ^^ ^
4K

1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus* name. Let

2. Crown Him, ye morn-ing stars of light. Who
3. Sin-ners, whose love can ne'er for - get The

4. Let ev - 'ry kin-dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On
5. that with yon - der sa - cred throng We

an-gels pros-trate fall;

fixed this earth-ly ball;

worm-wood and the gall,

this ter-res-tri - al ball,

at His feet may fall;

^m N^=£ mt=t:

U^ t=t
i ^ J J ^ i

tj 5:

Bring forth

Now hail

Go, spread

To Him

the roy - al di

the strength of Is

your troph-ies at

all
* ma - jes - ty

a - dem. And
rael's might, And
His feet, And
as - cribe. And

crown Him,

crown Him,

crown Him,

crown Him,

We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song. And crown Him,

^ ^ ^ -&^ ^fej^

m g ^ H
crown Him,
crown Him,

crown Him,

crown Him,

crown Him,

crown Him,

crown Him,

crown Him,

crown Him,

crown Him,

^^ !^

Crown Him
Crown Him
Crown Him
Crown Him
Crown Him

Lord

Lord

Lord

Lord

Lord

of

of

of

of

of

rl
S

all.

all.

all.

all.

all.
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No. 2.

E. o. e.

Grace, Enough for Me.
WORDS ANa MUSIC COPVRiaHT, 1M6, BV E. O. EXCEIL.

fNTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. O. Bxcell.

mrrttrti -̂-T*
1. In look - ing thro' my tears one day, I saw Mount Cal - va-ry,

2. While standing th6re, my trembling heart, Once full of ag - o-ny,
3. When I be - held my ev - 'ry sin Nailed to the cm - el tree,

4. When I am safe with -in the vale. My por- tion there will be

hafFJ iJf^ i F fif-cmp

i^ i
Cres.

iih^'.i^i iw^f mrf
Beneath the cross there flowed a stream Of grace, enough for me.

Could scarce believe the sight I saw Of grace, enough for me.

I felt a flood go thro* my soul Of grace, enough forme,

To sing thro* all the years to come Of grace, enough forme.

(enough for me.)

m ^—^^m^^m r ri i^tt^* - g - -^

FFT
Chorus. ^
Grace is flowing from Calvary, Grace as fathomless as the sea,

Grace is flowing from Calvary, for me, Grace as fathomless as the rolling sea,

"msimwmJmm.
JSjA^rfri^iEj^t^^^^w^ 4-.-N m 3

f-^^^^f g r ^ -3^
Grace for time and e-ter-ni-ty, Grace, enough for me.
Grace for time and e - ter - ni - ty, A-bun-dant grace I see, enough for me.

bgf'r i"iiufif|FMFl^Ffffg' ii



No. 3.

C. H. G.

My Savior's Love.

COPYRIGHT, 1906, BV CHA8. H. GABRIEL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

m jjjj:^j t^w^̂ m
1. I stand a-mazed in the pres - ence Of Je - sus, the Naz - a - rene,

2. For me it was in the gar - den He prayed-"Not my will but Thine;"

3. In pit ' y an - gels be - held Him, And came from the world of light

4. When with the ransomed in glo - ry, His face I at last shall see,

^^
f

t ^S£ E3^gB»F4-|F n r cj 'r r r

m^UJ.^^̂ ^^
And won-der how He could love me, A sin - ner, condemned, unclean.

He had no tears for His own griefs. But sweat-drops of blood for mine.

To com-fort Him in the sor - rows He bore for my soul that night.

*T will be my joy thro' the a - ges To sing of His love for me.

l^f[f-F-f=H
#—r-*——•-

y f—\

r
5=1:

r
^-1.

Chorus.^ iii\; ,iU^̂ ^
^

I

How mar-vel-ous! how won-der-ful! And my song shall ev - er be:

O how mar-vel-ous I O how won-der-ful

!

.1

f
^^^

-^=fp=f-f±^: i=#:m rrrf

^ m A ^^ms
rr f r^*^^" "

r
How mar-vel-ous, how won-der-ful. Is my Sav-ior'sloveforme!
O how mar-vel-ous, O how won-der-ful,

bA.[[^'^[ irrrffTf
f f-fiHffl



No. 4.

C. H. O.

That Will Be Giory.
COPVRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.

|J"''"'J i J J i J
Ij i J^^ ^

1. When all my la-borsand tri-als are o'er, And I am safe on that
2. When, by the gift of His in - fin - ite grace, I am ac-cord-ed in

3. Friends will be there I have loved long a - go; Joy like a riv-er a-

[\\ iilf ififi'i'ffmmft 4 )•

tj,"'> j i i ij^^^^̂ m =^

^
beau - ti - ful shore, Just to be near the dear Lord I a - dore,

heav - en a place, Just to be there and to look on His face,

round me will flow; Yet, just a smile from my Sav - ior, I know,

m m . -A^^ i

^HY^
Chorus.
4—1-^^^my—f^

ffj^-i—r r r

Will thro' the a - ges be glo-ry forme....... that will be

^ , O that win

m \\\\ f
imfi^

^W-f f Tr
'

r
- =r^

glo-ry for me, Glo-ry for me, glo-ry for me; When by His grace
be glo-ry for me. Glo-ry for me, glo-ry for me ;

W^ltfTJljHHMS 'iM f
1^-

l
U'H

p^l\],iJ i iH^Ulli^
I

I shall look on His face, That will be glo-ry, be glo-ry for me.

t^i i' i

| I f

(iip Ffff iPFn:"ii



No. 5.

James Rowe.

Mow Sweet Is His Love.
COPYRIQHT, 1902, BV E. O. EXCEU.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Exceil.

i U uH-.lii I \i^fi:

f
is&

1. When troub-led my soul, and when peace I would find, How sweet is the

2. When faint-ing and help -less I fall in de - spair, How sweet is the

3. When dark is the night, and when sore - ly distressed. How sweet is the

i
k t=^^^3d5

JMti: i i
j
=j^^

^-ri
love of Je - sus! When lone - ly I feel, and when friends are un-kind,

love of Je - sus! When suf-f'ring with pain, and when sor-row I bear,

love of Je-8us! When long- ing my soul for His com -fort and rest,^p^ ^PPP=F=g

pi
/ \l 1

1

Chorus.
J,

^rR^"1=^ e^^s
How sweet is His love to me! how sweet, how

O how sweetjhow sweet is His love, O how

mSm H ff f
|
ffff

|

l^&±=t

m ^ N-—

r

iJ= 3tZ

T-i—:i
sweet is His love, How sweet is His love to me! When

sweet, how sweet is His love,

£1 ¥^
nmE

^m m IS=^

f m t=:5£^
"n^r

friends all have gone, and I suf - fer a-lone. How sweet is His love to me!

^m -9—U- 9—V-^ m



No. 6.

Kate Ulmer.

All Glory to His Name.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1S0B, BV E. O. EXCELl.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. M. L. McPhaU.

PmtfWi i'i t \iu J I J ^J
1. For - ev - er I will bless the day When Je-sus washed my sins a- way,
2. For peace and joy I sought in vain,Earth's fairest flow'rs too oft bro't pain;

3. His good-ness I will dai - ly show, Con-fess-ing Him where'er I go,

4. When I go home my crown to wear,When in His glo - ry I shall share.

N i

i

[
\

\ I r 'i
irTTtrrrnrrFi

pyi-^-i} J'lJ J J ii' i J:-J If
And came in - to my heart to stay; All glo - ry to His name!

Thro' Him the price-less gift I claim; All glo - ry to His name!

That oth-ers His great love may know; All glo - ry to His name!

This still shall be my theme up there. All glo - ry to His name!

a g=p^=^s
; T g r TTl mt2=t:

Chorus.

g#^^=nTtTw^ t̂
ry, all glo - ry, All glo - ry to His name! HeAll glo

fefFi'n'-nf-f-rTf F f [
i f'-rg

m Vt— ^i^

I^ <-r—

<

came in - to my heart to stay. All glo - ry to His name!

j-^[ l\ [\i\ r^^m



No. 7.

Helen Dungan.

i Wonder Where.
WORDS AND MU8IC COPYHIGHT, 1906, BY E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYHIGHT SECURED. J. M. Dungan.

teJTfXTfl?^^ H^ ^

^- -Hi- :f :

1. tell me where that land can be, Where from all care and sor-row free,

2. They tell me that no sin is there, No storms mo-lest the tran-quil air,

3. In that blest land there is no night, For God Him-self doth give it light;

4. Fa - ther, may we wor-thy be To share that home of love with Thee,

'mMm±d^i^i^^m£=^mm

m ^mifrT*^-i -:it-^

We'll spend a blest e - ter - ni - ty With dear ones gone be - fore.

That life is free from toil and care, In that e - ter - nal home.

There all earth's wrongs will be made right. And love will reign su -preme.

Where we may sing e - ter - nal - ly Thy prais - es round the throne.

b-0- b-»-. • ^ {?,wm «̂ :p=t==E- t>—

r

p^-t^—

t

Chords.m W^hhmrHrih--^^^

W=^- ^ s: 8 8^=^

m
I won-der where that land can be, The land of im - mor-tal - i - ty;

^m ^ ^
I^H V—Hr*—

^

^1: i J: I \
i'- idU,

Dim. e rit. '^^1-13

^ ' r-/^
That land from sin and sor-row free, I won-der where that land can be.

RM.n' yf r t I

f: £ h t
In" M l



No. 8.

Or. B. T. Cassel.

The King's Business.
COPYRIQHT, 1M2, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Flora H. Cassel.

w*\ii \ i. } i. 1m m^W im^
1. I am a stranger here, within a foreign land, My home is far a-

2. This is the King's command,that all men ev'ry-where, Repent and turn a-

3. My home is brighter far than Sharon's ro - sy plain, E - ter-nal life and

P^^ -^-#- m tEmm^ y-

r

I b I H=^

P'i-.n^^iWrjj^ ^ r
way, up -on a golden strand ; i\.m-bas-sa - dor to be of realms be-

•way from sin's se-duc-tive snare; That all who will b - bey, with Him shall

joy thro'-out its vast domain; My Sov'reign bids me tell how mor-tals

Jl

yond the sea, I'm here on business

reign for aye. And that's my business

there may dwell,And that's my business

for my King.

for my King. This is the

for my King.

^M n \ f r r I
"^^ t t t

p[--tfcfj iijjj'j i jif^ =̂3=J<=»i

mes - sage that I bring, A message angels fair would sing: "Oh, be ye

Hflirnn Ci f ifiriflii

i»ujjjti if:fj:flj i jj\ j ijj ii

reconciled," Thus saith my Lord and King, Oh, be ye reconciled to God.'



No. 9. Tell Jesus.

James Rowe.
AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1906, BV E. O. CXCELL.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. SaiHuel W. Beazlcy.

f^fH+J iMU^u ^ ^ *

1. If your path is drear - y, Tell Je - sus; If your soul is wea - ry, Tell

2. Would you lose your sorrow ? Tell Je - sus; Comfort would you borrow ? Tell

3. If the path offends you, Tell Je - sus; If sin's burden bends you, Tell

^gfpf [ fSHf r \ i \n\ll

m^ iJiJ ih\htiF^^
Je - sus; He your path will brighten, And your courage heighten, He your

Je - sus; In His arms He'll take you, Grief will soon forsake you, Happy
Je - sus; Glad-ly He'll re~ceive you, Lov-ing-ly re - lieve you Of the

J I g: ^^^ g: # ^ ^ ^mv.' r r r lf-CT1^rrT^-r-^
I I t'—i^

Chorus.

mitim^^^^ ij:

^1/1 ^t t t t C
load will lighten ;-Tell Je-sus. Tell Je - sus, Tell Je - si. 3^

He will make you ;-Tell Je-sus.

sins that grieve you ;-Tell Je-sus. Tell Jesus, blessed Je8U8,Tell Jesus, precious Jesus,

k^f-f t F f I f f immum^
^̂t^+tir-hMmU4

What-so-e'er your need. Tell Je - sus; He, the soul's unfailing Friend,Will to

^fc^ I I m^ ¥ W \/

i
fc&u ^m Iffi mr7 ¥

all your wants at-tend. On His love you may de-pend;-Tell Je - sus.

^bl 1. U £
u u ^



No. 10.

E. O. B.

I Am Happy in Him.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. B. O. BxceU.

|J'''jiyj
] iH i ^ii i ;iJTOp

1. My soul is so hap-py in Je - sus, For He is so precious to me;
2. He sought me so long ere I knew Him,When wand'ring afar from the fold;

3. His love and His mer-cy surround me, His grace like a riv-er doth flow;

4. They say I shall some day be like Him, My cross and my burden lay down;

ii^uiAti^Mii::^^2i^

^W^^^^^Bm

^fefei

His voice it is mu-sic to hear it, His face it is heaven to see.

Safe home in His arms He hath bro't me,To where there are pleasures untold.

His Spir - it, to guide and to comfort. Is with me wher-ev-er I go.

Till then I will ev-er be faithful, In gath-er-ing gems for His crown.

^=^ ^ y • r

1-*^'^

^1
r

Chorus.

r

m^=¥=

I am hap-py in Him I am hap-py in Him;
I am hap-py in Him, I am hap-py in Him

^f

g
f Mfff^'lgFTT^f^

mm-hMit4^=ffi^fm
My soul with delight He fills day and night, For 1 am hap-py in Him.

^ f r |
F- nrz

if ^ I
-^E^ iE

irr^m



No. 11.

Isaac Watts.

Blot Out My Sins.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYR(QHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELL.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. HoWOrd E. Smith.

ll^-'JiJl^JiJJjjijjJijUi
1. Thou that hear-est when I cry, Tho' all my crimes be-fore Thee lie,

2. Cre-ate my na - ture pure with-in. And form my soul a-verse to sin;

3. I can - not live without Thy light, Cast out and banished from Thy sight

4. A bro - ken heart, my God, my King, Is all the sac - ri - fice I bring

m^^JgEpp

m^Tirmi i'i U: i
'i U: vi it '

Be - hold them not with an-gry look, But blot their mem'ry from Thy book.

Let Thy good Spir - it ne'er de-part. Nor hide Thy presence from my heart.

Thy ho - ly joys, my God, re-store. And guard me that I fall no more.

The God of grace will ne'er de-spise A bro - ken heart for sac - ri - fice.

^ ms1^5:3: f=F

i
Chorus.

i i\ni<i'[Mdl^^ —w—r

Blot out my sins from off Thy book, Be-hold them not with an-gry look;

^ '^t ifc fcr M^ [^ r Is CZI
V \ V V

r^jij n. jij'Jw
iftt^jTTii

Turn me not back from Mercy's gate, By saying, "Soul, too late, too late."

^^m ^̂



No. 12.

C. H. G.

The Wonderful Story.
COPYRIGHT, 1807, BY E. O. EXCELl.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.

AAm^f i\l i\f \

i
=iMMl^U\i±i

1. sweet is the sto-ry of Je-sus, The won-der-ful Sav-ior of men,

2. He came from the brightest of glory; His blood as a ransom He gave,

3. His mer - cy flows on like a riv-er; His love is unmeasured and free;

">. JL JL 4iL^ ^rf.fffff
I ^mm^mBisprnrrt -t/—

y

mm^ immmmm
Who suffered and died for the sinner—I'll tell it a-gain and a - gain!

To pur-chase e-ter-nal redemption, And, He is might-y to save!

His grace is for-ev - er suf-fi-cient, It reach-es and pu-ri-fies me.

Chorus.

i
*& ;/;/;

^h&sf
k^=2.LU.^^

won - der-ful, wonderful sto - ry, The dear - est that
O wonderful sto - ry, wonderful story, The dearest that ev - -

n

f viiu f c i: c g g g r
ev-erwas told; I'll re-peat it in glo - ry, The won-der-ful
er, that ever was told

;

I'll re-peat it iti glo - ry. The

^ m £
i

^
s ^^ v-v

fefc^

^s J-

—

i ; J' ; /-^Ti^^
Ŵ

sto - ry, Where I shall His beau-ty be - hold
won-der-ful sto - ry, Where I shall His beau - ty, His beauty behold.

g4ffl f f-'
i™^ ^



INo. 13. He Knows It All.

W0RD6 AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELl.
Mrs. Ophelia Adams. international copyright secured. C. M. Davts.

^̂ ^^m^mm^
1. I love to think my Father knows Why I have missed the path I chose,

2. I love to think my Father knows The thorns I pluck with ev-'ry rose,

3. I love to think my Father knows The strength or weakness of my foes,^ m ^^^mS3£^^T « n 3=»:
J*

p^^m mN ^ t; s4^

"^^^^^^i
And that I soon shall clearly see The way He led was best for me.

The dai-ly griefs I seek to hide From the dear souls I walk be - side.

And that I need but stand and see Each conflict end in vie - to - ry.

^'bi ^
\'^\J\^^

^ TwT^^ ^4 'I
^

i

^^p

^
Refrain.

^mm1ZZ3
ir~^

He knows it all Heknowsit all, My Father
He knows it all, He knows it all,m^ ^

i
N ^ N N

i

i ^ m¥TV
knows, Heknowsit all; Thy bitter tears how
My Father knows. He knows it all

;

Thy bit-ter tears^^ i=t=i=ii r r r

5 3=<

m i m^^^*—^T5^

fast they fall!

—

He knows, My Fa-ther knows it all.

how fast they fall !—

B 'inf f
if-'M^H^^Pi%=^



No. 14. Nearer and Dearer to Me.

H. O. Devah.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BV E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Wfll. BdlC MOrlCS.

U-'r4-U j=g3=3
:&
i± t=^
1. I have a Friend who is faith-ful and true, Near-er to me,
2. Mo-ment by mo-ment His voice I can hear, Near-er to me,
3. Tho' I am tempt -ed to turn from the way, Near-er to me,
4. - ver the riv - er His face I shall see, Near-er to me,

^hU^-^ m i=st #-^ E

rnrf i--
1H-i-N^ i=»

dear - er to me, Lov - ing and ten - der, what - ev - er I do,

dear - er to me, Tell - ing me nev - er to fal - ter or fear,

dear - er to me, Grace He doth give me from day un - to day,

dear - er to me. Sing of His won - der - ful mer - cy to me,

^ = .. l» . -<tL

r-^-c-f
—

rc-rt-^'-^-^-n-f
me,

.^

near-er to me*.

Dear - - - - er to me,..

Dear - er to me, dear - er to me.

mj I f
>

irrH-1 -. ^tt m̂
^-iJ-U mm9 i A i: hH=i=i=^=^'^

Je-sus is now and He ev - er will be Near-er and dearer to me.

_• m—ft : ZL-J
~ «_jt ft « . g

—

m—•_

m^T-^
9 9-



No. 15. How the Tire Tell.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELL.
rt ^ a

Rev. J. Ootman, Jr. international copyright secured. miiiain E. Oatman.

m ^^ aw=^
r

^
1/ I;!

'

"i

1. I love to tell the bless - ed sto

2. All my doubts and fears are gone for - ev

3. To the world no more my heart is turn

4. There's a crown a- wait-ing me in heav

v-^
ry, Since the Lord

er, Since the Lord

ing, Since the Lord

en, Since the Lord

WwWTv^
f'l.iw^.. ;. .^ 1^^ « P^P=i--

sane - ti - fied me, For my soul re - ceived a flood of glo - ry,

sane - ti - fied me, For His peace flowed o'er me like a riv - er,

sane -ti- fied me, For on me His Spir-it fell with burn -ing,

sane - ti - fied me, For a heart made clean to me was giv - en,

m. *_^^ ^ ^^
Chorus.

•M̂ ^i,n \^mm v-i
WheB the Lord sanc-ti-fied me. I nev -er can for-get how the

¥^% \ i|- ;:
\ f

If-tfg\ \VW.\% i3=E
IS=P

^^ fe ^^^
t^=i ^^=t

fire fell. How the fire fell, how the fire fell;

li
g^=b^f F iF

g.''H-|^ H f n 1^^^ -h—

^

ii=*
nev - er can for-get how the fire fell. When the Lord sanc-ti-fied me,



No. 16. Hallelujah to His Name.

p. A. 5.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1005, BY E. O. EXCELl.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Fr«nk A. SlmpKinS.

P iiti ^ ' i ii^iJi J
1. I will sing the prais-es of my great Re-deem-er, And His won-drous

2. I was lost, but Je-susin His mer - cy found me, Took a - way my
3. When temptations gath-er,then my heav'nly Fa-ther Will my weak and

m ^̂=p:HPif r ifj-J^^ u^-nm i^^
love to all pro-claim, For His gracious gift of full and free sal - va-tion;

ev - 'ry sin and shame; Gave me joy and gladness, turned away my sadness;

fainting heart sustain ; 'Neath His wingHe hides me,with His eye He guides me;

^w=^^ftt^^^^i^=^^
rrrj

Chorus.^^ ^m^ m
Hal - le - lu - - - jah to His name! Hal - le - lu - - jah to His

Hal - le - lu - jah to His name

!

Hal - le- lu - jah to His

m 5- a t-
-^9 b - B \r\^ i^'tnsmv^

r^ iJ | J"^^^ m^L

name! Hal - le - lu - - - jah to His name! For His gra-cious
: 1 Hal - le • lu - jah to His Dame

!

m £i£ff r

!

ir. v\
\
U

^fji#l-i.j44ij^gffaglll^=t

gift of full and free sal-va-tion, Hal - le - lu - - - jah to His name!
Hal - le - lu - jah to His name

!

^^Hv\f s ik^



No. 17. Nothing Satisfies But Jesus.

Mrs. C. H. M.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Mrs. C. H. Morris.m rm-mM-^j- î
S N V

^ -—W-i W W 9 • 9 W ^ S ^ &i

1. Noth - ing sat - is - fies but Je - sus, Bread of life to mor-tals giv'n;

2. Since I've heard the voice of Je - sus, Since mine eyes be- held the King,

3. With His joy my heart is thrill-ing, All my hope in Him I see;

/r.-i^f^ f-ff-f* .^
itfcg I f^-Mf-tr-^^^ ^

e ^

^^^H^g^^^^-^—«si

—

9—'-zr

May His pres-ence now re-fresh us Like the morning dew from heav'n.

All my love, my heart's af-fec - tion, All I have to Him I bring.

Doubt and gloom and fear dis- pel - ling, Christ is all in all to me.
I

m H^H^f|^^|^^t|^
i*=$

Chorus. m fegfeaaaw^m ^
Give me Je - sus, give me Je - sus. Take the world but give me Je-sus;

Give me Je-8us, give me Je - sus,

^» ifffft^ i

nr^
^m =^ ^wg#fggiS •—

«

^--4

To sat-is - fy with ev'ry blessing, His love and peace my soul possessing;

I
II I I

'

'f
i

\ 'rfr^
i

-Nji-t ^
i m * at:»-M ^^izzt^fcentit}: V^
my heart replies, There's naught but Jesus sat- is - fiesTo all be -

^-nrfflxtgrtprfffffl^



No, 18.

H. H. Pierson.

My rather Planned It All.

COPYRIGHT, 1002, BY E. O. EXCELL.
WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.

-^ ^ iII J=±**^=5
1. What tho' the way be lone - ly, And dark the shad-ows fall;

2. The sun may shine to-mor - row, The shad-ows break and flee;

3. He guides my halt-ing foot - steps A - long the wea - ry v/ay,

4. A day of light and glad - ness, On which no shade will fall,

7\ J I

if^

^'^' I j JpJfjTl m
p^=**S?

I know wher- e'er it lead - eth, My Fa-ther planned it alL.

'T will be the way He choos - es,—The Fa-ther's plan for me.

For well He knows the path - way Will lead to end - less day.

'T is this at last a -waits me—My Fa-ther planned it all..

Gite^f ^ irrnR=f4^
1/

Chorus.^^^ ^J S=f s^?Sr r*

^^m

I sing thro* shade and sun - shine, And trust what-e'er be - fall;

^ I BfeE^i E

£ tZ=|E
^1

fed-J^i in7TT4H4-j4Hti

^
His way is best—it leads to rest; My Fa-ther planned it all.

t-i-j—i-

\\\\ \\\ f-+i^t^~r



No. 19. Sweet Place of Prayer
WORDS AND MU6IC COPYRIGHT, 1B0B, BY E, O. EXCELt.

Rev. J« Oatnuui, Jr. international copyright secured. Samuel W.

^1 inuii ir.jtJkrf^
1. When trouble seems to hedge my way,When sorrow would my soul dis-may,

2. How oft, while kneel-ing at His throne, God's Spirit seals me for His own;

3. And .when I go to God in need, And there some precious promise plead,

4. So when the an-gelDeathshallcome, To call me to my heav'nly home,

I riiriRf^ «±F^u u u u u u

KM n'\i M^ Ad lib.

^SJ ¥ f 1^'

For com -fort I at once re -pair, And find it at the place of pray'r.

His love dis - pels all fear and care. While waiting at that place of pray'r.

He sends a thousand blessings there, And sanc-ti - fies that place of pray'r.

I'll sure - ly reach my mansion fair. If at the last I'm found at pray'r.

^ f f 1^^ ^*^ r
1

^-

^
i—

E

y W U

Chorus.

mi it ii^tiikm^^^y^^
Sweet place of pray'r, supremely blest,Where Je-sus folds me to His breast;

m ; ; : i^c f f i r: r r nCrfe^N
^l St \ i: if f

\
i'-^

N ^ -4^Zi&.

^â
God's an -gels seem to hov-er there, And glo-ri - fy that place of pray'r.

hi nH n f ffjfYTpji



No. 20.

Rev. J.

Pour Thy 6pirit, Lord, On Me.
WORDS *ND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY E. O. EXCELL.

>
Jr* INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. e. O. Ezcell.

mi,i'iinu jii^si
1. Fa-ther, atThy feet Fm fall - ing, Break the chainsthat now are galling,

2. Now while Christ is interced - ing, While with Thee Fm humbly pleading,

3. Lord, Fll not offend nor leave Thee, Liv-ing that I may not grieve Thee,

1. Fa - ther, atThy feet I'm falling, Break the chains that now are galling.^ m :.i=i u^ t=f^a ^^F=F

^^ '%-^

g^^J=J4^^ f^ i^

An-swer while to Thee Fm call

Give me, Lord, what I am need

In my heart Fll now re - ceive

An - swer

ing; Pour Thy Spirit, Lord, on me.

ing; Pour Thy Spirit, Lord, on me.

Thee ; Pour Thy Spirit, Lord, on me.

while to Thee I'm calling ; Pour Thy Spirit, Lord, on me.

b'C ^ irrtf^^f^g^g^^
Chorus.^ 4-t^

^^==t^3=1=

Pour Thy Spirit, Lord, up-on me, Make, make me what I should be;

Pour Thy Spirit,Lord,upon me,Make, O make me what I should be

;

e M d:m :S: ^^ fi-rf-f-

f==P^ III' I

^^.te-Hi-^^ ^^«= M̂^i I-I ^-i

^-^-^zr̂ ^E^1^ V s^

Keep me pure with-in, free from inbred sin, Pour Thy Spirit, Lord, on me.

*- - - ^^ ..^ . r- j -. - - 1 N

p^^ ^=^^=f=^^b !/
1^' b l^ b~iy



fNo. 21.

B. o. e.

Since I Have Been Redeemed..
COPYRIGHT, 1884, SV E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

t J J J l
J: J

e. O. Bxcell.

im& Ng t 1 ? -*-H«-

1. I have a song I love to sing, Since I

2. I have a Christ that sat - is-fies, Since I

3. I have a witness bright and clear, Since I

4. I have a home prepared for me, Since I

have been re - deemed,

have been re- deemed;

have been re - deemed,

have been re- deemed.

mfwif ^m iU.i

m

i #m
Of my Re- deem -er, Sav - lor, King, Since I have been re -deemed.

To do His will my high -est prize, Since I have been re -deemed.

Dis - pel - ling ev - 'ry doubt and fear. Since I have been re -deemed.

Where I shall dwell e - ter - nal - ly. Since I have been re -deemed.

ti^Uf'-l
t t it f m f^h-f- m?

»

—

^

Chords.^^m i^:f=?E:VT^ ^
I

Since I have been redeemed. Since I have been redeemed,
Since I have been redeemed, since I have been redeemed,

unH!r'i,,\iii^m
?;=F iiiiiHiinyA-S Pi ^ !

^

I will glo-ry in His name; I will glo-ry in my Sav-ior's name.



No. 22.
J. Qrlgg.

te

Christ at the Door.
COPVRIGHT, 1869, BY E. O. EXCELL.

4?^

Prank A. Simpkins.

S1^^
1. Be -hold! a Stran-ger at the door; He gently knocks,has knocked before;

2. love-ly at -ti-tude! He stands With melting heart and la-den hands;

3. But will He prove a friend in-deed? He will—the ver-y friend you need;

4. Ad-mit Him ere His an-ger burn—His feet, de-part-ed, ne'er re-turn;

^if it t t' ^^amm± H£=^r^
fefc^ i^ igi^sii^^sffa

Has wait- ed long, is wait-ing still; You treat no oth-er friend so ill.

match-less kindness! and He shows This matchless kindness to His foes.

The Friend of sin-ners ? yes, *t is He, With garments died on Cal -va - ry.

Ad - mit Him, or the hour's at hand You'll at His door re-ject - ed stand.

_- ^-^M .>—^—^^^^-^—^-^e* r ^' f- -g--L.,

fe5*

tts
He is knock-ing, gen-tly knock-ing, He is

He is knock-ing, gen-tly knocking, He is knocking, gently knocking, He is

-0—r0-

rn-t ^ V y ^
knock - - ing at your door; Knocking

knocking, gently knocking at your door, at your door ;'Ti8 Jesus knocking, knocking-

»
—1-—

J

U B ^^ y y 1/ ^ ^ 1/

i%f^H^^ g g
^^^^

M i^ • . #

gen-tly at your door, Why will ye have Him turn away?
gen-tly at your door, He is knocking,Why will,why will ye have'Him turn away?

P~0- ^^^ 1^̂
fffu u



No. 23.

C. O. Martin.m
Jesus Alone.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPVRIGHT, 1906, BY E. O. EXCELl.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. W. 5. Martin.

w^m*=3^ ^—1

1. Je - sus a - lone came down from a - bove, Came as the gift of

2. Je - sus a - lone is might - y to save, He has re-deemed my
3. Je - sus a - lone can keep to the end, Je - sus a - lone the

4. When I shall reach the cit - y of light. And faith is changed to

r -r

Mt
1: ^ t •*

In - fi - nite Love; Won- der-ful Sav - ior! how can it be;

soul from the grave; All who be - lieve in Him are made free;

soul will de - fend; Je - sus a - lone by faith I can see;

glo - ri - ous sight, Je - sus a - lone my song still shall be;

i- ^ uj J.. , , I J i A-^^ A:^

i^
Chorus.

r-l

ii^i: iu^
-ghr-

Je - sus a - lone,

*• ?
Je - sus a -

-am
lone for me.,

/^> 0-. J—1~«^ mE£
'p^=f

u ^ 4m -^—
a± ^5 5 iE

Je - sus for me, Je - sus lone, Je - sus

Sfe=^ -<5>-7- ^m
for me;

I I
t'

I^ j
i iL.M[JJJ.^^^l

Je-sus thro' all e-ter-ni-ty, Je-sus a - lone for me.

f^i:^



No. 24. Keep the Heart Sinking.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BV CHAS H GABBIEl
COPYRIGHT, 190', BY 6 O EXCELL Chas H. Gabriel.

1 We may light-en toil and care, Or a heav-y bur-den share, With a

2 If His love is in the soul, And we yield to His con-trol. Sweetest

3 How a word of love will cheer, Kin-die hope, and banish fear, Soothe a

^^^^: ^m̂ t=t
±i4r^ mT=rr=^
:f?*: ^ti^^—N ^--4N 1

a^
'w—id-

^^
word, a kind-ly deed, or sun- ny smile, We may gird-le day and night

mu - sic will the lone-ly hours be-guile; We may drive the clouds a-way,

pain, or take a - way the sting of guile; Oh, how much we all may do,^:N=!c
~tr£ZMl

-I I I

ifci^s:

1/ rcTT

S^=
-^=8 ^—IV

I

Fine.

-jU^L^
^=S

g-^^
Jlzzi: 3^

With a ha - lo of de-light, If we keep the heart singing all the while.

Cheer and bless the darkest day, If we keep the heart singing all the while.

In the world we trav-el thro'. If we keep the heart singing all the while.

g-g ' g -lLH:N=?:̂tu
iczzt

^ a=M=i^^mI I I

-#

—

m- -#—•-

Keep thf heart singing all the while, . Make the world brighter with a
sing inp, eingingall tbe while, brighter,

t^ I f
!F!»^^*^^*^S

'^
lt&—ii—S- :Sl=t

fe^£
Z).S.

i;! 1/ 'y M t
smile Keep the song ringing! lone-ly hours we may be-gujle,^ .

• ni^hlor with a Rinile; _^. .^ .^ ^^ N
"*

tetizt
f=c tr-b-'"—»"

1^ I?=* ^^



Nq. 25. The Way of the Gross Leads Home.

Jessie Brown Pounds.
COPYRIGHT, leoa, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY E. O. EXCELL.

mi
Chas. H. Qabrlel,

^ I

im-"^ 51.—*—* T^-^
1. I must needs go home by the way of the cross, There'i

2. I must needs go on in the blood - sprink-led way. The

3- Then I bid fare - well to the way of the world, To
4 \

|v

£§te n=
3=1:

a_s
1 A—Q-

^
f-7-5 S d- ^

no oth -er way but this; I shall ne'er get sight of the Gates of Light,

path that the Savior trod, If I ev - er climb to the heights sublime,

walk in it nev - er-more; For my Lord savs^Come," and I seek my home,

m^ \ 1.1
I *t.:_ *, ?±^ 1=1=1:^ ^-^-^ t=:t=t;i

t—

r

i
^fc^=3=
^iJ^f^* ^ Chorus,

^=^ r^x ^ 4 1-m^ tit s=it1' r
If the way of the cross I miss.

Where the soul is at home with God. The way of the cross leads

Where He waits at the - pen door.

^m .ft—^. t—\ t s \—

r

^m^ %rr' rm .^^_#_^.•gi—

-^-•-^f
i^ -p p p-

1—I—

r

home, The way of the cross leads home; It is sweet to
leads home, leads home

;

m^ t—a: t=^^i
t r t X-

*=*
6=*=^

fcr ^
Ir^

^ know, as I on - ward go, The way of the cross leads home.

' ^^^^^ ^m I



No. 26. Marching On to Glory.

WORDS ANO MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1805, BY E. O. EXCEU.
F. Q. Burroughs. international copyright secured. M. L. McPhalf.

3^^m Pi=i r^
1. We are marching on to glo - ry, And sing - ing, as we go,

2. Tho' the slopes that we are climb - ing Have man - y a rug- ged place,

3. Tho* the wi - ly foe has striv - en Our path - way to im - pede,

4. We will keep our eyes on Je - sus, Who is the on - ly Way,

1mmiiiiiiirHm &

mu i, JJ:^fnti=5H=^
I

That bless - ed old - en sto - ry The ran-somed on - ly know.

With - in our hearts are chim - ing Songs of re - deem-ing grace.

His grace di - vine is giv - en Suf - fi - cient for our need.

As up the hill of Zi - on We march to per -feet day.

^T^Tmrrt *PSi E
1—

r

Chorus.^^m n-^ ^-r« ^U^J^J*=ts s4=t n
'I I

Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah! Sing as we march a - long,

^F^^ ^ £ ^f

m m J m^^ lE^'rrpr
Hal-Ie - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah! Our

^^*_£^-m M—a-

re-demp-tion song.

ffH^f^rrfl
42-

F



No. 27. Tis Sweet to Walk with Jesus.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1005, BY E. O. EXCELL. c C I. I
James Rowe. international copyright secured. ueorge S. scnuier.

r 1

1. 'Tis sweet to walk with Je - sus,

2. Tis sweet to walk with Je - sus,

3. 'Tis sweet to walk with Je - sus,

4. 'Tis sweet to walk with Je - sus,

For, when the way is drear,

For, v/hen the tern -pest sweeps.

For, when the foe is near,

For. oh, I know that He

iaSB=^ ea^^^
-i—

r

i
i==i ^m ^ifc* la;*=?

He puts His arm a - round me.

He, as a lov - ing Fa - ther.

His might - y arm de - fends me.

To end - less rest in heav - en

^ feEi

And fills my soul with cheer.

His child from dan - ger keeps.

And keeps a - way all fear.

Is safe - ly lead - ing me.

f=t si=t :tE=^
-w-—m ^F=t =F

Chorus.

iSm-b^=t -«-r-

^
1 ^ i Vl.Ji i

'Tis sweet to walk with Je - sus.

^—

^

Be -cause He loves me so;

^ rfm.t^ I . 1-4:

p t» #-: » B>.1^1 I I—r=T^ P

i
My soul will cling to Je - sus Wher - ev - er He may go.



No. 28.

Eben E. Rexford.

t^=^^

Praise Ye the Lord.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BV E. O. EXCEU.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Arthur 5. Sullivan.^ ^m:S^

1. Praise the Lord for all His lov - ing kind-ness, Praise His name with

2. Praise the Lord! with grateful hearts a- dore Him; Praise the Lord, who
3. Praise the Lord whose mer-cy fail - eth nev - er; Praise the Lord who

-g^f. r-

"=3-t 1 1 I,

"^=^
r 1—

^

1

1—tr-^

^sm m-#-=-

glad and mighty song; Praise the Lord, no Ion - ger let sin's blindness

reigneth on His throne; Praise the Lord with saints who stand be-fore Him;
sent His Son to save; Praise the Lord, and trust His love for - ev - er.

^^
^mf Chorus.

a f mw f1^
-f-S^

Lead us in the paths of doubt and wrong. \ Praise ye the Lord to -day,

Glo - ry, glo - ry be to Him a - lone! I Praise ye the Lord to - day.

Who for sin-ners such a ran-som gave. Praise Him, praise the Lord to-day,

^-
\/—g" ]/ ^ '

I 1

^

-J-^^^
I
1—I—

r

^^^^^^^ \ I ill I 111 i ^

Bells in ev-'ry stee-ple; Praise Him,all ye people; .Earth lifts her voice tosay,

Worship Him with gladness,Lift the soul from sadness; Up, "up to [017111.]

Praise Him, praise Him, Praise Him, praise Him : ^-^ . '^
. a I-

A A ^ A
^

A_
gt '*' J "^ J

»• •

V -tr I

" Sing hosanna to our King! heaven's gate Let the joyful chorus ring.
-0--0-'-»--^ ^ -iff-.

• - V 1 1 n—I
" .-'III

'

"—^-^,-t=tp=n



No. 29. Open the Door for the Children.
Unknown. COPYRIGHT, 18Se, BY E. O. EXCELL. B. O. Excell.

i^ f^^^E^^=^^^^^t
E m^.

1. 0- pen the door for thechil - dren, Ten-der-Iy gath-ert hem in,

2. - pen the door for the chil - dren, See,theyarecom-ing in throngs;

3. 0- pen the door for thechil - dren. Take the dear Iambs by the hand,

1/ ^^ y y w
^^-trrr-n^̂ m

rrrrt-t
i^#4iJ^j^J^ t 3^-H—

^

^^S
y 1/

In from the highway and hedg - es, In from the plac-es of sin;

Bid them sit down to the ban - quet, Teach them your beautiful songs;

Point them to truth and to good -ness, Lead them to Canaan's fair lajid;

i ^=*=# I ^^^̂ P *=*i

li ; ^ ; J^ I 1 1 r- J.
I jW^ / / j^ r i TT]^

Some are so young and so help - less, Some are so hun-gry and cold;

Pray you the Fa - ther to bless them, Pray you that grace may be giv'n

;

Some are so young and so help - less, Some are so hun-gry and cold;

tij'iii{( \ t- i:\vu ns££i
a. Fine.

- pen the door for the chil-dren, Gath - er them in - to the fold.

- pen the door for the chil-dren, Theirs is the kingdom of heav'n.

- pen the door for the chil-dren, Gath - er them in - to the fold.^m ^
hEZ

D.S.~0 -pen the door for the chil- dren ^ Gath- er them in -to the fold.
Chorus. ^ s. . ,D. 8.

n ± ^^^r-f^
l J—i=s:

ffff
I

pen the door, Gath - erthem in;

0-pen the door, o-pen the door, Gather them in, gath-er them iu

;

^'m\ "
lETit^^L^jjg;^



INo. 30. He Hideth Me.

Ada Blenkhorn.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WOROS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^mm=mu^^mi

1. He hid-eth me when storms appear, In the shel-ter of His wounded side;

2. He hid-eth me from ev -'ry foe, In the shel-ter of His wounded side;

3. He hid-eth me when-e'er I fear. In the shel-ter of His wounded side;

4. He hid-eth me what-e'er be- tides, In the shel-ter of His wounded side;

n fzf-=t±
¥—y<—k*i—1/

f^^j^#MJfeJ#y^
Se-cure froni ev'ry doubt and fear, In the shel-ter of His wounded side.

He gives me joy for all my woe, In the shel-ter of His wounded side.

He comforts me with words of cheer,In the shel-ter of His wounded side.

With-in my soul His peace a-bides, In the shel-ter of His wounded side.

^^ £ SEE^Bi^^gis
Chorus.

I
fc^^ ^- ^^

Hid - ing, safe-ly hid - ing,

Hid-ing, safe - ly hid - ing, I am hid - ing, safe - ly hid - ing,

^ .JU^,-^-^^, f f f f

In the

I
m^ ^ss f

^^^^^P6 ^ I
rrrrr

shel-ter of His wounded side, shel-ter of His wounded side.

I am hiding, lam

^fFTTne;^ I^ pZZE^W

r->^~^



No. 31.

Julia .H. Johnston.

Duet.

By This Si^n Conquer.
WORDS A^D MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELl.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. J. S. FearJs.« i Mi-
d:

1. Lift up the glo-rious en - sign, The roy - al cross of red,

2. Be - side the cross of glo - ry Un - furl the col - ors true,

3. Be - hold the ranks of e - vil A- gainst Je - ho - vah rage,

4. March on, march on to tri - umph, Nor fear de - feat or loss;

^^
A ^ f- 0-—r^ f f
I

1

1 1 1

f
h-

f=F=F
:t^
P=^=^F=F-

\

m 3= ffl^^ -TT^h^

-#—

By this bright sign to con - quer, By King Em-man-uel led.

That tell glad freedom's sto - ry, The red, the white, the blue.

But in His Name, good sol - diers, Un - ceas - ing bat - tie wage.

Thy Sav - ior is the Cap - tain, Thy glo - ry is the cross.

> f f-—r* 0-p- p IT ^ p«) ^ ^
1 1 1 1 I 1 f- I m

m
Chorus.
Unison.

n^E^E^
Harmony.

m
For Christ and for our coun - try March on, ye hosts of peace,

March on, march on, ye hosts of peace,

-m^^
t==F^

S3
r=r=r

y^zzi mv—^

^^ i i5

By this bright sign we con - quer, The cap - tive to re - lease.

h^Ttff^^^^^^^^^^



No. 32.

Ada Blenkhorn.

Let the Sunshine In.
COPYRIGHT, 18»6, BVCH/C8. H. GA8RIEU

E. O. EXCELL. OWNER. Chas. H. GabrieL

P^^, ^iipg^^iE 53
the con-flict win? Is it

the cause you love? Are your
the up - ward way, Know-ing

1. Do you fear the foe will in

2. Does your faith grow faint-er in

3. Would you go re - joic-ing in

U 1^ U

i^iii^iii ^-=^^=:ft:

dark with-out you—dark-er still

pray'rs un-an-swered by your God
naught of dark-ness, dwell-ing in

with -in? Clear the dark-en'd

a - bove? Clear the dark-en'd

the day? Clear the dark-en'd

£iE53J±z:Jlz=tEES:
l^±±=:t={ii=tz={e=ji=:{l ^ m

:6i^ E^ H^-«— -^a^3^i=SF=| PS^3t̂r:J:^d

win - dows, o - pen wide the door, Let a lit-tle sun-shine in.

^Plpp^ippgfi^iai
! r

Chorus. ^E^^55:
?'^^=^

rrr^^-r-rrrrr
Let a lit-tle sunshine in, . . . Let a lit-tle sunshine in; . . .

the sunshine in, the sunshine in;

Clear the darken'd windows, o-pen wide the door,Let a little sunshine in.



No. 33. I Will Trust In Jesus All the Way.

3. T. Latta.
WORDS An5 music copyright, 1906, BY E. O. EXCELl.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. Wilson.

feS
1. As I on - ward go, In this world be - low, I will trust in

2. He will com - fort " be. He will strengthen me, I will trust in

3. All my grief and Care He will help me bear, I will trust in

4^
:4zii:

-* *

—

I
;=:t fe

^^m ^$
:i^?3^5F?

Je-sus all the way; What have I to fear With my Sav-ior near?

Je-sus all the way; He will safe-ly guide, And with me a - bide,

Je-sus all the way; To my home a - bove, In the land of love.

^^ Chorus.

^
3 1

f--!^
-•—

r

I will trust in Je-sus all the way.

^iis^t=^^ K
f9—

I will trust in

I will trust

AJ-J-^ .1
s-t/- J^

ff.^̂ ^ fc-tx-

ii«t » 3̂3=^^=?c
-^^-

Je-sus all the way, I will trust in Je-sus all the way;
I will trust

^S^^^^""^^^^ 'n i=ii=tti
SJ I

What have I to fear With my Savior near? I will trust in Je-sus all the way.



No. 34. There is Glory in My Soul.

aGrace Wetser Davis.
CORYRIGHT, 1894, BY CHAS. M. GABSIEL.

E O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. OabrieL

i^p.^pp^^ 3£

1. Since I lost my sins, and 1 found my Sav-ior, There is glo-ry

2. Since He cleans'd my heart, gave me sight for blind-ness, There is glo-ry

3. Since with God I've walk'd, hav-ing sweet com-mun - ion. There is glo-ry

4. Since I en - ter'd Ca - naan on my way to heav'n, There is glo-ry

u u I r I I u 1 i

;=;=t;=t;

Umi ^i^^^P^i^
in my soul! Since by faith I sought and ob-tain'd God's fa-vor, There is

in my soul! Since He touch'd and heal'd me in lov-ing kind-ness, There is

in my soul! Brighter grows each day in this heav'n-Iy un - ion, There is

in my soul! Since the day my life to the Lord was giv - en, There is

#f-

-'-t^±=^=f t
f

i^i

ilA

Chorus.
u u f=F

-t_J^_ hrf^-^^^mim^^s^
glo-ry in my soul! There is glo - ry, glo - ry, there is glo-ry in my

n: i^^U^m^^^^m. Jt.* ^ JL

t-zt^

$-
t=£:^ -t—

t

^Jtezo * M
-

E=S 0 #

soul! Ev-'ry day brighter grows.And I conquer all my foes; There is glo-ry,

11
glo - ry, there is glo-ry in my soul! There is glo-ry in my soul!

glo-ry in my soul!

„-^ (^ -^. ^ A I I

e^ i: m i
L/ i>

k k '^g ^



No. 35.

F. E. O.

"Get Ri^ht With God."
Dedicated to Dr. R. A. Torrey.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT, 1905, BV FRENCH E. OLIVER.

mk0^k^mm French E. Oliver.

1. Are there with-in you base pas-sions rife, Pride and vain-glo - ry,

2. Why not let Je-susyour bur- dens bear? Ye who are sink-ing

3. Are you now longing for perfect peace? Would you from bond-age

4. Have you a moth-er in yon-der home? Think of her pray'rs and

»}H)

ran -cor and strife? Heed, heed the call to the bet - ter life;

in - to de-spair, Lost for e - ter - ni - ty, be -ware!

now have re -lease? Seek ye the Lord ere His plead -ings cease;

tears as you roam; Hear her still plead -ing with thee to come;^ 1:^
V

^m^ ^
Chorus.

^ 1

-i
"^^—«1-

tr—;^-"T
—-^—" ^-^-:^^

"Get right, get right with God/'

^i=3=i
Je - sus of Naz - ar - eth

s^ Si/

-N

stand-eth here, Friend of the sin - ner, Sav - ior so dear; (so dear;)

'Call ye up-on Him while He is near;" "Get right, get right with God."



No. 36. An Everlasting Name.

Harriet E. Jones.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY E. 0. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. QeOrgC S. SchUlCr.

m mki ^^=t
1. Ye saints of God, re-joice and sing, A pre-cious prom-ise yours to claim,

2. All those redeemed by His own blood,Who faithful prove thro'scorn and shame,

3. Tho' sor-row's bil-lows oft may toss, Tho' called to pass thro' furnace-flame,

4. sweet the name that Christ will give To shine thro' a - ges just the same,

i^;±aii i
i I

I p M TTi r I

f f=̂ !» ii r r i

^ ^̂^=^aXI-1\^^^^̂ ^^:^=\

m^

In yon-der home, from Christ the King, An ev - er - last - ing name.

Shall bear in His di - vine a - bode An ev - er-last - ing name.

To those who meek-ly bear the cross, An ev - er - last - ing name.

While we in His own home shall live. An ev - er - last - ing name.

J.
I u. .. Jt * 4^r=^

Chorus.i^^^ m^ f^tmfT
An ev - er-last-ing name His own may some day claim;

ev- er-last-ing name

terlTf^-F^^J;^^^pf4J4fe=J

m^ ^m In=j=t=i=ts

He wi^ll write up -on a pure white stone An ev - er-last-ing name.

m=Ff



No. 37.

Mrs. C. H. M.

Make Me Whole.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELl.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

1/ 1/ W '^

1. Per-fect sal - va - tion in Je - sus I see, Par-don and cleansing for

2. Give me a heart that is per- feet -ly pure, Cal- va-ry's foun-tain the

3. Speak to me, Lord, show Thy marvel-ous skill, Thy bless-ed prom-ise with-

4. All that is e - vil, Lord, I would hate, Come, and with-in me a

f-Hi^P^^^^̂ E^&^isM
1/ 1/

sin-ners like me; Just as I am I am com-ing to Thee, Make me
rem-e - dy sure; Work now with-in me this won-der-ful cure. Make me
in me ful - fil; Gra-cious and lov-ing, the same Je-sus still, Make me
new heart create; Low at Thy feet for this bless-ing I wait, Make me

Chorus.

^ES^^iEfe^ys^^ia
N N

ev'ry whit whole. Make me ev'ry whit whole,Lord,Come and speak peace to my

fag=m?^^^^ipj
soul, Lord; Let the cleansing waves over me roll, Make me ev-*ry whit whole.

£
-& ^ u -V- - »— »—IP

t^-
m'^^^m

\^ \^ \^ \^



No. 38. The Bible.

B. Barton.
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY E. O. EXCElt.

N
I N I

e. O. Bxcell.

g^ WS=s
1. Lamp of our feet, where-by we trace Our path when apt to stray;

2. Bread of our souls,where-on we feed, True man - na from on high;

3. Word of the ev - er-last-ing God, Will of His glo-rious Son;

4. Lord, grant us all a - right to learn The wis - dom it im - parts,

l^fe^E^^^ ^
r-r

i^p^i^^^^^
stream from the fount of heav'nly grace. Brook by the trav-'Ier's way:
Our guide and chart, where-in we read Of realms be - yond the sky:

With-out Thee hov/ could earth be trod, Or heav'n it -self be won?
And to its heav'n - ly teach-ings turn With sim - pie, child- like hearts.

^i ^j—^''T~'g~'

I

l> ^ ^ 1-^^:e=t

^Ff

i
Chorus.
J,—,.-JL

t I ^^j^i^^i=r^^
Beau - ti - ful Lamp, Bright-ly shine on the way,

Beau-li-ful Lamp, Beau-ti-ful Lamp. Shineon the way, Shine on the way,

^^M^-y-V-
V \^ 1/

1
rrcj

Guid - ing the soul To the man - sions of day
Guiding the soul, Guiding the soul To the mansions of day,To the mansions of day.

t-p-r y ^ ^ ^ y f-ff-f



No. 39. The Promised Laod

John R. Clements.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELl.

_

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Richafd R. Trciich.

^m^^^^mm^
I

1. We're marching to the prom-ised land, A land all fair and bright;

2. Our bat - tie flag is crim -son dyed. Its folds with glo- ry bright;

3. Our Cap -tain is a war- rior true, His love our sword and shield;

4. We've list - ed in this war for life, And naught shall make us swerve;

^4: ^M-f-

$ m^^^^*
Come join our hap - py, faith - ful band, And seek the plains of light.

Our in - spi - ra - tion 'tis, and pride, Our joy and our de - light.

Tho' fierce the fight He leads us thro', He makes each foe to yield.

We'll press with val - or -to the strife, Strong in His strength to serve.

i^il^^;^^^&=^=^i=i=ii=A^A
^^_i.

Refrain.

n

mm, i m ^i
-t—F-9-

CTi* f-tH
1^ 1/ 1/ I

m

come and join our faith-ful band, Our songs and triumphs share; We
O come and join our faithful band, triumphs share

;

^is^
fe^
^-t-^

soon shall reach the promised land. And rest for-ev- er there, for-ev-er there.
We soon shall reach the promised land,

m i^
f-f-g-T^4-:^Sff-hl?3



No. 40.

p. L. B.

Rejoice, the Lost Is Pound.
COPYRIGHT, 1880, BV E. O. CXCELL.

Frank L. Bristow.

m f^^^^»3^^ r-T-t~t

1. Joy-ful-ly march a - long, and shout the song To the earth's re-mot-est

2. Wanderer, far a - way from love to - day, In the sea of sin so

3. Heavenly home, sweet home, how sweet to roam Thro' thy realm of beauty
^ -f- -P- -- 4. ^' •

4- -

|3 =t=

E-S m^i^^^=^^ 25Hr-

bound, "Sal-va-tion's come, the wand'rer's home. The lost one now is found."

low, A call from home now bids you "Come," Arise and say, *T11 go.'*

rare, With an-gel throng, join in a song Of joy beyond compare.

m
^^F^^^K m n mjr-t—

t- E^
m ^ ^i^m5^
m

Re-joice! re-joice! with heart and voice; Re-peat the wel -come sound

Your va-cant chair is wait-ing there, And rai - ment white as snow.

"Re-deem-er!" "King!" for-ev - er sing The loved ones gathered there.

±̂.

i
Chorus.

i^^^mt:3: WW=i :i—^-^i:
I I Iff T

With songs of joy your tongues em-ploy, And re - peat the wel - come

1 i^.

~i ^1 \j 1 y

^

te
-,•— 4 1- pa??^ ^^^- 53r^r''

sound, "Sal-va-tion's come, the wand'rer's home, The lost one now is found;*

&=ttP^



No. 41.

James Rowe.

Speak It for the Savior.
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC> E. O. Bxcell.

1. If you have a kind - ly.word, Speak it for the Sav - ior; Let its soothing

2. If you have a word of cheer, Speak it for the Sav - ior; It will gladden

3. If you have a word of love, Speak it for the Sav -ior; That some soul may

feft^^ ^=fcl=^^:^:&=£
-•-•«--•-m JT r

p-^

m iMc :^c=:^

V^

^lrU:iU=tUty!^Xiri-i4%as^
notes be heard, Speak it for the Sav - ior; Here and there and ev-'ry-where,

some-one's ear, Speak it for the Sav - ior; There are weak ones in the throng,

look a - bove, Speak it for the Sav - ior; To the wand'ring ones-at night.

£= £= T===F^
^=1i—ii

->-

l^^^^
^ ^
Hearts of grief, and pain,

Jeered and jos - tied by

It will be a bea-

and care, Hun - ger for its mu - sic rare,

the strong. Who have list - ened for it long,

con bright, Point-ing to the Land of Light,

fm^iJM^M^^m
Chorus.

m

Speak it for the Sav - ior, Speak it for the Sav - ior. Speak it for the

^ t t-V—rf^— #-r—1 1 u -^

it=t :|5=^

i f^^i-rhi-H^^̂^r
t

Sav - ior; If you have a kind - ly word. Speak it for the Sav - ior.



INo. 42.
E. A. H.

pUj-^u-n
Why I Love Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY E. O. EXCELL. e. O. Escell.

iP^P
1. Would you know why I love Je - sus? Why He is

2. Would you know why I love Je - sus? Why He is

3. Would you know why I love Je - sus? Why He is

4. Would you know why I love Je - sus? Why He is

.1

so dear to me?
so dear to me?
so dear to me?
so dear to me?

fe=&^^rTTtrrg^g^^^
:^ t Wn

^B:

'T is because my bless-ed Sav - igr- From my sins hath set me free.

'Tis because the blood of Je - sus Ful - ly saves- and cleanser me.

'Tis because, in ev -'ry Con - flict, Je - sus gives me vie -to - ry.

'T is because my Friend and Sav - ior He will ev - er, ev - er be.

^m. P—
n-- ^

Chorus. ^? ^

^Ste

This is why I love my Je
This is why I love Him, why I love my Je

-V ^ V b-

- sus, This is

- BUS, This is

-(=2. A-

t=^^i=^- ?^^±

i^^ppr-gfefeg in:i•2^—

n
why I loveHitago

=f=^ ^'vm
why 1 love my Je -sus, Why I fove Him so; He

He has

i -V—

^

par - - -

has pardoned. He has

f-r»if;ff:fmr=3 ^^^
Bit.

3 ^ s
f mrf

»
doned my trans-gres-sions, He has washed me white as snow.

pardoned my trans-gres - sions,
,

£3 ^mn- ^^^^



No. 43.

C. H. G.

IE

He is So Precious to Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY CHAS.">t. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY E. O. EXCELL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

fe^^ '« J '4It*; i
1. So pre-cious is Je-sus, my Sav-ior, my King, His praise all the

2. He stood at my heart's door 'mid sunshine and rain, And pa - tient-ly

3. I stand on the mountain of bless-ing at last. No cloud in the

4. 1 praise Him be-cause He ap-point-ed a place Where, some day, thro*

m^

day long with rapture I sing; To Him in my weakness for strength I can
wait-ed an entrance to gain; What shame that so long He entreated in

heavens a shad-ow to cast; His smile is up - on me, the val - ley is

faith in His won-der-ful grace, I know I shall see Him-shall look on Hism -BB^
P

SE)=t
in-T^Ff

fc^i

I I

.Chorus.

^PPs s^15^3 rF^=r'3=^

For He is so precious to

cling, For He is so precious to me.

vain, For He is so precious to me.

past, For He is so precious to me.

face, For He is so precious to me.

precious to me, so precious to me,
me, For He is so precious to me, 'Tis heaven be-

-#—

^

-^m _-r

^Eiip_p__ji.

frSf

^e --25^S
low My Re-deem- er to know, For He is so precious to hie
-e^- Am mfer-P= m *=^ B^BMeff±



No. 44. What a Blessing Is Nis Love.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPVRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELt.

James Rowe. international copyright secured. Ira B. Wilson.

^m i m^mi=t^=t

1. When the storms of life are rag-ing, And the wind and waves pre-vail,

2. When mis-for-tune o-ver-takes me, And when health and strength depart,

3. When the tempter would al-lure me From the straight and nar-row way,

s F n H^=i^^±!^Z±
M:

piU\U-UA-iV^^^_MJ_U
What a bless-ing is my Sav - ior's love; When my bur-dens seem too

What a bless-ing is my Sav -ior's love; When the world with all its

What a bless-ing is my Sav -ior's love; When my worn and wea-ry

f f f f f j~nm §Mî E ^^s

Bmtnit±tn
Fine.^^u

heavy,And my strength and courage fail,What a blessing is my Savior's love,

pleasures Brings no comfort to my heart,What a blessing is my Savior's love,

spir - it longs to see the Light of Day, What a blessing is my Savior's love.

f tf ^ m T^ ^ ^ t [£ i t f- # ^

\/ 1/ u '

D. S.

—

What a blessing is my Sav-ior^s love.

Chorus. ^
What a bless - ing, what a bless - ing,What a blessing is my Savior's

What a blessing,what a blessing is His love,

^fel=4i^ tea^^^^±± m¥H V-V-
J).S.

pj^^^^^i^i^^i^^m
love; Whdn the raging waters roll O'er my fainting, troubled soul

what a blessing;

^^^^^^^mmtiT =F^ .^^:::pr_U- W^^^ i



No. 45.

Ida n. Budd.

^^^^BfM

forward Go?
COPVRfGHT, 1897, BV CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. n. Gebriel.

^^^m
1. For-ward, Christian sol-dier true, For-ward go! Hark! the Master calls for

2. To the con- flict and the strife, For-ward go! Vic - fry means e-ter-nal

3. Where-so-e*er your Lord may lead, For-ward go! Nev - er vain ex - cus- es •

Forward go, forward go

!

-
t: t- It fi t.

^:^fe2jiz=£=r=^^b 1/ b 4^

iS :i=^

^
you, For-ward go

life, For-ward go

plead,For-ward go
Forwardjforward bravelv go

!

Put His trust - y ar- moron; Ven-ture in His

Tho' sin's host a-bout you close, All your dan-ger

He will your de - liv -'rer be; He will make your

1^^^2=1?:

D. S.—Lo! your Sav-ior still is near, Hear His words of

Pine. Chorus.

|

j.'i,f,i',i|ffirppf,^ii^ip

m

strength a-Ione; Vic-t'ry sure-ly will be won, For-ward go! For-ward
Je-sus knows; He is stronger than your foes, For-ward go!

foes to flee; His sal-va-tion you shall see, For-ward go! Forward bravely,

Forward,forward gladly go

!

m•l«-|e-Pt-»— —»
v=^

hope and cheer: "J am with you, nev - er fear!" For-ward got

m=^ftm^^^0
go! Sounding still the battle cry, Forward go! Resting by and by,
»Id-ly go

!

^ Forward nobly,gIadl v eo

!

^S iMiM
nobly,gIadly go

!



No. 46. We Are Marching.

C. D. nartin.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. W. Stillmail Martlfl.

^ - 4 J-

N###jt^i^t^rt7^
1. Like an ar-mywe aremarch-ing

2. Like an ar - my we are march-ing

3. Like an ar - my we are march-ing

4. Like an ar-mywe aremarch-ing,

To the con-flict and the strife,

On-ward thro' the bat-tie-field,

'Gainst the for - ces of the wrong,

Soon we'll wear the victor's crown,

i^ J.

mn-TTHrT^rf=ff% ^
-

|^j=j-iiHiJ-J^-XIiiiJ.J
We will fight the bat-tie brave - ly, We will give the Lord our life.

With our col - ors proudly wav - ing. Truth's e - ter - nal sword to wield.

See, our Captain's gone before us, We will fol-low Him with song.

When with Him whose grace redeemed us, We have laid our ar - mor down.

rTftm=^ f Hh i '^"i

Chorus,
4 ^S£±

We are march-ing, march - ing. Faith the vie - to-ry we claim

;

Wearemarching,marching,marching.marching',Faiththevictory,the victory we claim;

i_*

i^ sbzJ-rH'-
f

s ; 1 J

I
f

3 ga . y

r"r r r r f r r

We are march - ing, march - ing. Marching in our Leader's name.
We are marching,marching,marching,marching,

N^^ fe£ :j«_^
_^_A.

^F^
=g=^I



INo. 47.

p. E. O.

What If?

Dedicated to IVm. R. Oliver.

COPYRIGHT, te05, BY FRENCH E. OLIVER.

Slow.
French E. Oliver.

^S^ m ^<'--gh^

rI
-

^
- -

,

1. What if my heart should feel The load my Sav - ior's felt,

2. What if ray lips should touch The cup my Sav - ior's met,

3. What if my hands and feet Were nailed to Cal - v'ry's cross?

4. What if this heart of mine Were pierced with cru - el spear?

i
n

P sfefe**^r-r7~r~r^ ^

^^^^^^ \—

p

-

^t
When for my sins He prayed, and wept, And bled, as there He knelt?

When, in His ag - o - ny of soul. He wres-tled with my debt?

That for my sins could not a - tone. Nor take a - way my dross.

Yea, death it - self would sure - ly fail To make my rec - ord clear.

^ ^ ^ 4t.i^^w-rrtfi^^
Chorus.

gat^d=j=faa^i ^
r̂

None but^ the sin - less Man, The ap - pie of God's eye,

JL !,. . /l^. f. f^ ^ M. t^ :^\^ ^^M m'v I f r r

^ ?it-

^^ftU-J-ftizj^d^g^^Eyi

Could pay re-demp-tion's fear-ful price; And so He had to

JL

^^mA. . J^.-O

r
die.

r-g—^n"=^g—

g

.J_Jfei2*.^
^ !»^s-(»- f=r



ilSo. 48.

Mrs. C. D. Martin.

What a Change!
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY E. O. EXCELL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

m iiiUJ'^
^=3:53 «--^- :^3=:z^

1. what a change! From the darkness of night In - to the noon-tide of

2. what a change! From my hun-ger for bread In - to the place where His

3. what a change! From my bur-deri of care In - to the rest He in-

m^=^ .(Z P^i_fi- -f2 ^..s—ia.

1 I , r
-Pf-l-#

\==t ^^.B'-^-g'-

i^ gS:
=iP=3W^-LW

God's shin-ing light; Out of my weak-ness to strength in His might,

chil-drenare fed, In - to the bless-ing of life from the dead,

vites me to share, In - to His joy from the sor-row I bear,^ ^^^ e e1^^ P
t=t

r^F^Fpt^F^FFtp
Chorus.

:i ^^ i£±^^=8±

what a change! what a change! what a change in my

heart there has heen! what a change! what a change! what a

^^jfc^K
(2 #—pPZ

,

itmfc^ i:^=fc-|2-
^--e?^
^f

i
fci fcidi ^-z^- ^--<5'- :#^:=i| -•-=-

change, since the Sav-ior came in! what a change! what a change!

^ #__,2_ #-r(=2- -fS-

^^ -i^
i:t=it-f



No. 49.

Neal A. McAuIay.

My Dearest Friend.
AND MUSIC COPVRIQHT, 1906, BY E. O. EXCEIU
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. 3, S. Pearls.

i IE ^^ 1
1 «

1. I have a

2. I have a

3. I have a

:3=3--

T r r r rr
The

'•1 r r- ir r «
Friend who helps me bear.

hope se - rene and bright, Its

home I long to see, Where
who helps me bear The1. I have a Friend^ ^m&^^^F^=W-SM tT^ u-t

i* -1 1

JiXfe^:^^^B^^ :;*:

rr^-rrrr ^^:-:-f
I

J? ' 1/ u 1/ 1 ^
bur-dens of each passing day; I cast on Him my ev-'ry

glo - ry fills my wait-ing soul; It anchors me by day and

Christ will own me by and by, In realms of light, fram sin set

bur - dens of each pass-ing day; I cast on Him

1 U ^ J I

care,

night

^ free

my ev-'ry care

And He sus-tains me all the way.

When .doubting waves would o'er me roll..

In mansions fair be-yond the sky..

all the way.

P-^ ^^^^^mH
Refrain.

#-#-^
bless - ed Je - sus, dearest Friend, My Refuge while on earth I roam,

J. ^ * 1
4JU..-. I [—

^

tr-&-tr-£_IZX Ik- I

m^-m^ r
:b*

i
rhfi mUfzl: a^ t-^l I5—

r

my soul at - tend Un - til I reach my fi - nal home.

^
Hope di-vine,

fi=g=gJ-_g_[-f^p=f:^=:fi=[3g=rjg=:|g=ig=:gz=g=iri^-^

f-



No. 50.

W. M. Ughthall.

A Sinner Made Whole.
COPYRIGHT, leoe, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.
COPYRIGHT, 1807, BY E, O. EXCELL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

i t -•—F-
ifc^^mt=t=t=—J:ES^*-^ «—

Pte ^

1. There's a song in my heart that my lips can-not sing, 'Tis praise in the

2. I shall stand one day faultless and pure by His throne, Transformed from my
3. All the mu - sic of heav - en, so per-fect and sweet, Will blend with my

SJz=liz_g_^^|Lj_FS±jS=j=g==t=pj=
f- \ 1

-; V. h h K—

h

1S 1. 1 c t!=6i=l?=t t==t=E
rrn-t

m- i^ -N-H^

i-A ^ ^ J-r W L| Ly
1 1 1f--^-?- •i—

^

^ ^—^^-^^—j^—^—-i*-

high-est to Je-sus, my King; Its mu-sic each moment is thrilling my soul,

im-age, conformed to His own; Then I shall find words for the song in my soul,

song, and will make it complete; Thro' ages un - end-ing the ech-oes will roll.

I i\^-\;r- U==t

^ b

[

jp.ff j^
I
-jziij^=ii^jbzi^^zp^j^--^--i-r-K

Chorus.
-tv—N- -N-4-

r

For I was a sinner, but Christ made me whole. A sinner made whole! a

m *=i:p

H—Lv—b'—?—»—^—L^—t/—f=F—fc'-^

|-^t.-N=^ N h,—rd—d--a,—^ P 1 ^^-^ N—Vtt-P N K-rH ^^-^-+-^-! r-v i:—c—

r
sinner made whole! The Savior hath bought me and ransomed my soul ! My heart it is

ife^Sd

"L^ ^ ^ '^ \/ V ^ I' V i^

singing, the anthem is ringing. For I was a sinner, but Christ made me whole.

d—L-i^^^m^^^^MP^^ i



No. 51.

F. M. D.

Sowing for the Reaping.

COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Frank M. Davis.

i^^zCTjudii^i^^^^^^NB^fC
1. Sow-ing the seed in the morning light, Sow-ing at noon-tide's ray;

2. Sow-ing the seed in the sun-light fair, Sow-ing when shadows fall;

3. Sow-ing the seed in the world's mad strife, Tho'tless of what will grow;

:P==t :fe

I
^w?±4

4-^-

a^ *^^ ^^^
m^rXr^r^̂ ^^^m
m

Sow - ing, still sowing when cometh night, Sowing all a-long life's way.

Sow-ing the good or the bad with care. Sowing far beyond re - call.

Sow-ing the seed of asin-ful life. Sowing for e-ter-nal woe.

^ m v=^- mn f

$

Chorus.

ts
J—d

—

rgy

i-eS^S=:e333 -N—fv—K-

<s>-

Sow - - ing for the reap - Ing, Reap - ing by and
Sowing for the reaping, sowing for the reaping, Reaping by and bj,

H—u^==^5^:^^:
=?=S4:

by;....

reap-ing by and by;

^ M. ^ M-^G^zzirzi

-»-s 9 m-' 'ip-

^ I

be care - ful what you sow, For the

^
-y F y-

I;f=it

^^^^S^^^^fel
Has

seed will sure - ly grow. And the reap-ing time will come by and by.

Sie: M #-^
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g ^^^=^
JE4 5^5

He Is Able to Deliver Thee.
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BV E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. W. A. Ogden.^^J=J=J=fc
zr

1. Tis the grand-est theme thro' the a - ges rung; 'T is the grand-est

2. 'Tis the grand-est theme in the earth or main; 'T is the grand-est

3. 'T is the grand-est theme, let the ti - dings roll To the guilt - y

^glJTJffclZC^^Ji^
1=^ ti^-^

m
fe3yij^^j^^^iJ=fc:faA

r
theme for a mortal tongue; 'T is the grandest theme that the world e'er sung,

theme for a mor-tal strain ;'Tis'the grandest theme, tell the world a - gain,

heart, to the sin - ful soul; Look to God in faith, He will make thee whole.

m -«-r^
t=t:

^ ^1 ^ ' ,f « p F^-^-rs +^

F=F=F

# • ^
I
p—«—p-

=f^r g
Chorus.

liv - er thee. He is a - - - ble

a-ble, He is a -ble

to de-liv-er thee; Tho' by sin op-

^B -•-^•—«-7-«

gf- -U—t^-V- ^-^
^—(Z-

i=»z:r=l=|:
p • »- -»—»—

-

=i=ii&^ i^^ —I P—H

—

±-,—1|- -^-=—•

prest. Go to Him for rest, "Our God is a-ble to de - liv - er thee."

^^^^^^M -S=i:

F



No. 53. In the Cleft of the Rock.

Lizzie De Armond. J. 5. Fearis.

i
:^^ im=t ^ 3^W 4 i az: ir-i-^S

m
1. High as the mountain tho' the bil-lows roll, In Je - sus' keep-ing

2. soul, be faith-ful, to the end en - dure, Trust -ing His prom-is-

3. When thro' the Jor-dan I must take my way, His staff will comfort

.^ r^^ 1

—

r—r- £ * 1^
f-^? }/^^^ ^^̂^=1=

I

I will trust my soul; He can the ra-ging seas and wind con- trol,

es for-ev - er sure; Kept in the fort-ress of His love se-cure.

me and be my stay; - ver theriv-er there is end -less day,

sa=PiM ^m mF-i
'—F-'

' T irg
Refrain.^m -^i^Sjtŝ

gg

In the cleft of the Rock He will hide me. Hide me, safe-l;
Hide me, safely hide,

-*—»-^.—. •
<t •f'—.

—

»-^is-

•^
'i 1/ 1^^^ m^m p m̂^

hide me, Hide.
Hide me, safely hide,

J.' ^J>

me, safe-ly hide me,
Hide me, safely

:^ N

i&^-r-rrr-r.
^ :^uJ:^^—•- - -

^ ]/ \/ ]/ \^ •v-UM/-
v~^~v~v~r~~^

Hide me, safely hide, Hide me, safely hide,

te
Hide me ia the Rock,

4

j^=j-j
irTT^^P

Hide me from all dan-ger, In the Rock that was cleft for me.
hide me from all dan - ger.

P P ^
^•J?-l U U U-U

Ujl^-^ -f—#-^ fcllE Ip^ ^ imfe::
Hide me from all danger,from all daa - ger.



No. 54. Keep On Praying.

Harriet E. Jones.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIQHT, 1903, BY E. O. EXCEtX.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. H. P. Danks.

ggjpa^i j=t m

^
1. Toil - er, have you wea-ry grown? Keep on serv-ing; Je - sus will re-

2. Christian, tho' thy path is drear, Keep on trust-ing; Soon will end the

3. Pilgrim.tho' thy pray'rs seem vain, Keep on pray-ing; At the mer-cy-

m ip f—p-jzzw=:^ ^ziz&£

^^^m ^z:^=J=i^B±S
-^ -si-

ward His own, Keep on serv-ing; All you do is writ-ten down, In the

tri - als here, Keep on trust-ing. In the hap - py time to come, 'Neath the

seat re-main. Keep on pray-ing; Christ will an-swer ev-'ry plea, If it

^^ t:- -^—r» t=t=t=t
f—fl—r* *
r=tm e eF ?=F^ 1—

r

Ijome of high renown.Where awaits your robe and crown,Keep on serving,

ev-er-shining dome,Thou shalt dwell with Christ at home,Keep on trusting,

is the best for thee; Faithful, just and good, is He, Keep on praying.

^ -t^- ^—^—fl»—

»

v>j
-m ^1i

—

r>
—

:ii=Z^ y JJ g F=F
D. S.

—

Keep on pray ing, pil - grim; God will an-swer.

Chorus.^^^m ^^m^i=^ r=g=?

^Keep on serv - ing, toil - er; Keep on trust-ing, Chris - tian.;

r-i

s ^m
fi m

T m I



No. 55.

Nellie Edwards.

The Time to Say "No."

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 190S, BY E. O. EXCELL.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. E. L. Ozendorff.

i ^=eft=^- ^m^ ^^^i5-S3 -^^:tT-nr ^
1. Your walk a- mid life May be free from all strife, And in - no- cent

2. The temp - ter will come, Oft - en en - ter the home. And in your heart

3. Let noth-ing in - vade Where the Sav - lor hath made A place for His

4^ ^ jfL

fa£: t=t: 1^^^&±:^ ^^^mISS P^ ^t-*

pleasures may flow; You'll sometimes discern, Yes, a - las! you will learn

e - vil will sow; And if it remain. Soon you'll find it's grown grain,

king-dom to grow ; Your heart then keep clean. For your deeds will be seen—

m^ i ^ • >

^Z >=>' '

D.S.—Thro' life's flit-ting pleas-ureSome-where as you go^

Chorus.

£:
Pine.

JL

=S^
That there is a time to say "No."

And then it is hard to say "No."

To the temp - ter then al - ways say "No."

time. say

time lo say

4tr>
1^=^- ^

M \J b'-

^i^ sV^=-V-

^ ^ ' ' ' |W|
You'UUarnthere^^s a time to say "^o."

^-l D.8.

mm: rT=f rt=f
"No," A time..

"No," to say '-No," A
to say "No;" ,

time to say "No," to say 'No:

^ ^ - I i-
-•— 1



No. 56.

Rev. J. B. Atchinson.

All for Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, iBS», BV E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC E. O. ExceH.

1. All, yes, all I

2. All, yes, all I

3. All, yes, all I

4. All, yes, all I

J. > I i

^^^^m^

give to Je - sus. It be-longs to Him;
give to Je - sus, It be-longs to Him;
give to Je - sus. It be-longs to Him;

give to Je - sus, It be-longs to Him;

i.-/-^ r.S

r

wm i
»̂• a ? *

All my heart I

AH my voice I

All my love I

AH my life I

J. ^ I i

-^ i f

-=i-f-

i^=m.

-t ^ •* -5).

give to Je - sus. It be-longs to Him;

give to Je - sus, It be-longs to Him;

give to Je - sus, It be-longs to Him;
give to Je - sus, It be-longs to Him;

-UJ p-g-^—^—g

—

J

—

^—*—J

—

*—

p
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—

$ ^p E53 ^^nzi B

fct

Ev - er-more to be His dwell-ing, Ev - er-more His prais-es swell-ing,

Plead -ing for the young and hoary. Tell - ing of His pow'r and glo - ry,

Lov - ing Him for love un-ceas-ing. For His mer - cy e'er in - creas - ing,

Hour by hour I'll live for Je - sus. Day by day I'll work for Je - sus,

ii i
J.

f=f

i(Si-

Ev - er-mOre His good

Sing-ing o'er and o'er

For His watch-care nev

Ev - er-more I'll hon -

ness tell-ing,

the sto - ry,

- er ceas-ing,

or Je - sus.

be-longs to

be-longs to

De-longs to

be-longs to

^

Him.

Him.

Him.

Him.



No. 57.

Words arranged.

Living in Canaan.
Dedicated to Chas. M. Alexander.

•NTEHNATIONAL COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY FRENCH E. OLIVER.
French E. Oliver.

^tTriiJ 1
,1J4J5^^LJ_JL4^

1. I used to think that Ca-naan was some-where up on high,

2. A land of corn and wine, where milk and hon-ey flow,

3. This land, it is for you; then leave the wil - der - ness;

C'iO.—I'm liv-ing in Ca-naan now, I'm liv-ingin Ca-naan now;

m m I
T—rr p-v-

W^^irijrm:^m
Where I per-haps might go when -e'er I came to die;

On which the Lord doth smile as all who live there know;

You'll find God's word is true, you're a - ble to pos - sess;

I'm do - ing well, I'm glad to tell, I'm liv-ing in Ca • naan now;

^^^^^^^m
g m^

But when 1 came to God, and at His

I do the will of God, be - cause He
Then put a - way the things that He doth
/'m liv-ing in Ca - naan now, Pm liv-ing in

feet did bow,

shows me how,

not al - low,

Ca ' naan now.

sm

^^ ^-I^
D, C.for Cho.

sesr^-^
I got sal - va-tion thro' the blood, I'm liv-ing in

I stand where good old Josh-ua stood, I'm liv-ing in

And if your all to Christ you bring, you're liv-ing in

I'm do - ing well, I'm glad to tell, I'm liv-ing in^ Ik!* :

T—I—

r

-V—t^

Ca-naan now.

Ca-naan now.

Ca-naan now.
Ca-naan now.



No. 58.

Rev. J. B. Atchlnson.

Let Him In.

COPVRIGHT, 1S81. BY JOHN J. HOOD.
E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. E. O. Excell.

^^£& ^m-^ isi m
-̂w=^

ff
y1

1. There's a Strang-er at the door,

2. - pen now to Him your heart,

3. Hear you now His loving voice?

4. Now admit the heav'nly Guest,

1/ ]/

Him in;

Him in;

Him in;

Him in;

Let

Let

Let

Let
Let the Sav-ior in , Let the Sav-ioi In

;

L-fc^l-pzup:
^ p ' ' '

fe£ &=t lEEsE
4^

i^EE| m S--?:

5=ryyr"^;^r^T
He has been there oft be - fore,

If you wait He will de - part.

Now, oh, now make Him your choice.

He will make for you a feast,

Let Him in;

Let Him in;

Let Him in;

Let Him in;

Let the Sav-ior in,

I

LettheSav-iorln;

teil^tt^El^^Jri^

Let Him in, ere He is gone, Let Him in, the Ho - ly One,

Let Him in, He is your friend, He your soul will sure de - fend.

He is stand-ing at the door, Joy to you He will re - store.

He will speak your sins for -giv'n. And when earth ties all are riv'n,

^^^^^^iiipgii^
I I I

1
« 1 \

1 \—

^^»
-S^-T-

Je - sus Christ, the Fa-ther's Son,

He will keep you to the end.

And His name you will a - dore.

He will take you home to heav'n.

^3^
t=|:

trr-^'t^H
Let

Let

Let

Let
Let the Sav-ior in

Him in.

Him in.

Him in.

Him in.

Let the Sav-ior in.

I



No. 59. Since the Comforter Game.

Nina Clarke.

^
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELL,

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

^
6. L. Ozendorff.

t=^ m-A:

IM

1. I know my sins are washed a - way, Since the Com-fort-er came,

2. In Christ I have a - bid - ing peace. Since the Com-fort-er came,

3. I have a joy no tongue can tell, Since the Com-fort-er came,

4. My Sav - ior ev - 'ry need sup-plies, Since the Com-fort-er came,^W4- 5t=f=TT
^- ^^*: EB 3^Ef

«—iS-

My Sav - ior keeps me day by day. Since the Com-fort - er came;

From hour to hour it doth in-crease, Since the Com-fort - er came;

His love and grace with-in me dwell. Since the Com-fort - er came;

No oth - er name so sat - is - fies, Since the Com-fort-er Came;

Life's du - ty once was toil

A caSm and most de- light-

Where once was sor- row, is

When most I need Him, He

to me, In them I now a pleas-ure

ful rest Falls gen - tly on my wea - ry

de-light; And bright-est day where once was
is near. And num-bers ev - 'ry fall -ing

h 5 1 h ]iS-. U brr ^ £^ # *:

rrr :f±

I

w
see; From sin's dread bondage I am free, Since

breast; My life in Him is rich- ly blest, Since

night; Faith gives tome a heav'nly sight. Since

tear; Like Him some day I shall ap- pear. Since

:iz=fz=e:

the Com-fort-er came,

the Com-fort-er cam'^.

the Com-fort-er came,

the Com-fort-er came.

^^



No. 60.

Ada R. Habershon.

Is He Yours?
COPYRIGKT, 1905, BY CHAS. M. ALEXANDER,

ENGLISH COPYRIGHT. Robert Harkness.

Itippl^ S s
1. A Sav-iorwho died our sal - va-tionto win, A Sav-iorwho
2. A Shep-herd who giv-eth His life for the sheep, A Shepherd both

3. A Pi - lot who know-eth the dan-gers at hand, A Pi - lot who

^4. A Shel - ter from tem-pest, from wind and from storm, A Shel-ter from

S=5-
i?

mm^ t^^EEE! I $3:

fej^^B=E^^^P^^^
knows how to save us from sin,— Yes, He is the Sav - ior, the

might - y to save and to keep,— Yes, this is the Shep - herd, the

bring -eth all ves-sels to land,—• Yes, this is the Pi - lot, the

judg-ment, a Shel - ter from harm,— Yes, this is the Shel - ter, the

m 5 m
'g;gE;p^^^^=^^g=gES^=^

rail. a tempo.

^^^^^^^m i ^=^
Sav - ior we need. And He is a Sav - ior in - deed!

Shep-herd we need, And He is a Shep-herd in - deed! .

Pi - lot we need, And He is a Pi - lot in - deed! .

^^Shel - ter we need. And He is a Shel - ter in - deed! .

EH
I'^-§^^^J Ir

iifff—

'

i feifei
1=f

Chorus.

lis'
'^^^^^^m^

Js He yours? . . Is He yours? . . Is this Savior,who loves you,yours?
Is He yours? Is He yours?

*--*- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^. ^.

m^E^^mmi^^^^^^^



No. 61 Holy Bible, Book Divine.

John Burton.

Slow, with dignity.

COPYRIGHT, ieOO,-BV E. O. EXCELL. B. O. Cxcell.

^m ^t=t S^^i§
1. Ho - ly Bi - ble, book di - vine, Pre-cious treasure, thou art mine;

2. Mine to chide me when I rove, Mine to show a Sav-ior's love;

3. Mine to com-fort in dis- tress, Suff-'ring in this wil-der-ness;

4. Mine to tell of joys to come. And the reb - el sin - ner's doom:

K J la J—I^J I s J I s J I s J l*^

T r r- r

i^JAUMi^T^trt
Bit. m3^^

Mine to tell me whence I came, Mine to tell me what I am;
Mine thou art to guide and guard, Mine to pun-ish or re -ward;
Mine to show, by liv-ing faith, Man can tri-umph o- ver death;

thou ho - ly book di-vine. Pre - cious treasure, thou art mine.

-I-

rirT^r^;Tr^rYgfggff
m w^S5=* «-«- «--« «-sl

w~¥- mr r 'f 'I ^^t-f^f
Chorus.

^ S Sj^^jit:^p
Mine, mine, book di-vine, Pre - cious treas-ure, thou art mine:
Ho . ly Bl - ble.

Ĥ:''
i

^ Ji; j i^ri^
thou ho - ly book di - vine, Pre - cious treas-ure, thou art mine.



INo. 62. Be It Mine to Want a rrower.

B. E. Hewitt.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, )905, BY E. O. EXCELt.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. E. O. Bxcell.

WE.
M=^^^^^^^p
1. As I walk life's crowded highway, May my heart be full of love,

2. Dai - ly mer - cies, like the sunbeams, Sparkle ev - er on our way,
3. See we oft - en wea -ry shoulders Drooping 'neath a heav-y load.

wm^Tmt=mfft~^¥i
Ea-ger still to scat-ter'roundme Some sweet blessings from a-bove;

Yet, a -mid sin's gloomy shad-ows. Precious souls have gone a-stray;

Can we not do aught to help them? Can we smooth the rugged road?

n ^

^ifm^=iin4i4^.^iUMm
Mind-ful of my fe! - low pilgrims, Pressing on thro* sun and show'r,

Trusting in the Lord my Sav-ior, In His Word, so pure and bright,

a - mid earth's man-y tri - als. Let my faith be true and strong;

i £ ^mff t' b 1

1

^ Fine,

m ^=i=i
^.

Be it mine to pluck a bri - ar. Be it mine to plant a

Be it mine to clear the dark-ness. Be it- mine to hold a

Be it mine to soothe a sor-row, Mine to wake a hap-py

fiow'r.

light,

song.

g^rrrfe^^^g^lim̂
D. S.

—

Be it mine to plucJc a bri • ar. Be it mine to plant a jUm'r.



Be It Mine to Plant a Flower.
Repbain. D. S.

Pressing on, press-ing on, Thro* the sun and thro' the show'r;

Press - ingon, press - ingon, ^—

ms^. fei
^^
«:

i5J^mn^ V—

^

^—
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No. 63. Never Lose Si*ht of Jesus.

Rev. J. Oatman, Jr.
COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY E. 0. EXCEU.

e. O. Excell.

fhU^^^^wl^fffiwr^
1. pil-grim bound for the heav'nly land, Nev-er lose sight of Je - sus;

2. Whene'er you're tempted to go a-stray, Nev-er lose sight of Je - sus;

3. Tho' dark the pathway may seem a-head, Nev-er lose sight of Je - sus;

4. When death is knocking outside the door, Nev-er lose sight of Je - sus;

PmTTT
r I r ' "^ mH=f r-r7 U

i ^ Fine.^^S=3=3iW:^ * 9 it '
' 9—-9—9 9 g ' * ^'

He'll lead you gen-tly with lov - ing hand, Nev - er lose sight of Je - sus.

Press on-ward, up-ward, the nar-row way, Nev-er lose sight of Je - sus,

"I will be with you," His Word hath said, Nev - er lose sight of Je - sus,

Till safe-ly land-ed on Canaan's shore, Nev - er lose sight of Je - sus

^^t {l\[ TlTTI W-r^^i=i=ti

r-ry 1^ > ^
D. S.-JJay and night He ivill lead you right, Nev-er lose.sight of

Chorus.

(a> i- ttj^

'

Je - sus.

D.S.

f

m
Nev - er lose sight of Je - sus, Nev - er lose sight of Je - sus;

^=^
?—1>^



No. 64.

Mrs. C. H. M.

I Am Nis Child.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. MtSt C« H. MOfrlS.

^^ 4"^ f fur 14^i i t^^^
1. As days and years are fly-ing past, This tho't more precious seems to me,
2. Safe in His ev - er-last-ing arms. My head up - on His lov-ing breast,

3. My way com-mit - ted un - to Him, My changeful lot His eye can see;

n^mipm^f^^-^Mm
Wher-e'er on earth my lot is cast, I know my Father cares for me.

No storms af-fright, or dread a- Iarms,Can now disturb my tran-quil rest.

Wheth-er the sky be bright or dim, I know it still is well with me.

A-cross the sky a rain-bow fair, Since He in love up-on me smiled,

I look up in my Fa-ther's face. By Je-sus* mer - it rec-on - ciled,

Thro' grace a-lone I hope, some day,With garments white and un-de-filed.

m m^=rf^^
iff

m I=j44^ mp -25*-? =g4PIrT
It light-ens all

And know He saves

My crown at His

my toil and care; I

me by His grace; I

dear feet to lay; I

- --I

am His child.

am His child.

am His child.

^ 4—

P

b'H y

Chorus. t

miiirm^^^.

-* »—^•-s
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r
He'll not for-get. He'll not for-get. When beats the tempest fierce and

bfrff->- f4fH^r B ff f f P I



I Am His Child.

i

/.^ Rit. - ^ A tempo

jy i^ jJiL^tM
if$

•-#- 3^ p=6K^
I

S
wild; In storm or calm I'll trusMul be; I am His child.

60 fierce and wild;

i^S f .t^-^n-»9-

^±±:^
No. 65.

A. O. E.

All I Give to Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Oabrlel.

P^a :s:m^s^^=^ :Sr^ir-r-

1. Take my heart, Fa-ther, take it, Make and keep it all Thine own;

2. Ev - er let Thy grace surround me, Strengthen me with pow'r di - vine;

3. May the blood of Je - sus heal me, And my sins be all for - giv'n;

Itemmi^^^^^
break it,—This proud heart of sin and stone.

bound me. Make me to be whol - ly Thine,

seal me, Guide me in the path to heav'n.

Let ThySpir
Till Thy cords

May the Ho -

I ij

it melt and

of love have

ly Spir - it

H=gi^^=P^^igV-

—

v-

Chorus.^M * Sl-J- i=*:
Iit=S=4: ^-^—

^

Je - sus, All I am and hope to be.All I have to give to

i^^jj^f-f-M^M^h
^faLJJ^lU^j^Hri^-jHj^H

All my time, my store, my tal - ent, Lord, I give it all to Thee.

-^ A 4t

N^^jf iFF EFrTtl^r"



No. 66. Father, Hear Thy Children's Voices.
Anniversary song inscribed to my friend, Mr. Marion Lawrance, and the Washington St. Congre^

gallon Sunday-School, Toledo, Ohio.

C.B. COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY MARION LAWRANCE. Carey Bonner.

i m
I' "UN- I

Lntroduction.

m% a-. ^ fe±=fc
Lil

mk.&-.

p
Allegro con moto. m mt=*=:e=t=p

r^'^f^' W
1. Fa - ther, hear Thy children's voices Glad and free; Ev-*ry glow-ing^

2. For the hallowed, sweet communion With our King, For all earth-ly

3. For our comrades loy - al-heart-ed, Far a - way, Scat-tered now, and

4. All the way that lies be-fore us Thou dost know; With Thy ban - ner

. *. i- A-'^ ^
I—P-

1 rrj M= I
^

i3 ^ rm Cres. m^^ rr

m

heart re - joi - ces Thine to be; Whilst on this our day of days—In a

bonds of un - ion, Praise we bring; For the friendship old and new, For the

from us part - ed, Lord, we pray; Some have entered in - to rest, Tho* we
float - ing o'er us Forth we go; Marching onward into light.Strengthened

•r=S: ^m m
5=E ^^

p^^^^^^p
mn

sac - ri - fice of praise-Loud and clear our song we raise Un - to Thee,

joys of serv-ice true, For the work we yet. may do, Now we sing,

miss them-they are blest ; Closely fold - ed to Thy breast. Safe are they,

ev - er by Thy might. In Thy name to win the fight O'er each foe.

&t r
£fe

m- ^^^^mr



/ Chorus
Father, Hear Thy Children's Voices.

$̂ £l
///r

.^ ^^
1

(&-T-

^^-^r=5=f
i± -&r-s^T^ -*-^

Ttr^^
Hal-le-Ia - ^ jah! Hal-le-lu - - jah! Hal-Ie-lu - - jah!

Hal-Ie-Iu-iah! Hal-le-lu- jah! Hal-le-lu -Jah!

Pi^i=^fp=p- t^I
'-^

1.p2_i

No. 67.

Rev. J. O. Small.

Tve Found a Friend.
COPYRIGHT, t903, BY E. O. EXCELl.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Aug. Halter.^^ ^^t=T^T-tn m3=3 ^—

*

t-i-
1. I've found a Friend, -such a Friend! He loved me ere I knew Him;

2. I've found a Friend, such a Friend! He bled, He died to save me;

3. I've found a Friend, such a Friend! So kind, and true, and ten - der,

-* f
I

He drew me with the cords of love. And thus He bound me to Him.

And not a - lone the gift of love. But His own life He gave me.

So wise a Coun-sel - or and Guide, So might-y a De-fend - er.

-#—f .t J J „^1^^^ ^^̂^ ti

¥
Chorus. M *
ff

-^
^E5Ef? :i±=ll'a K-^-^

^I love to sing of such a Friend, Whose love nopow'rcan sev - er;S ^^ P?^ P1—1-

i
i?i«.

J—J-fcJ- -« ^r-«--5 i
K^ ^-^- •2?:^-

My heart, my strength,my life, my all, Are His, and His for- ev - er.

ffTttrr^r^im^^



No. 68.

C. H. O.

Galiin^ the Prodigal.
COPYRIGHT, 1389, BY E. O. EXCELU

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.^m>is^ t=t
fe^ht n ui3=^

1. God is call -mg the prod - i - gal, come with-out de - lay, Hear,

2. Pa - tient, lov - ing, and ten-der-ly still the Fa-therpleads,Hear,

3. Come,there*s bread in the house of thy Fa - ther, and to spare. Hear,^ ^ t=t
^EEv—p—v

»—
•=t

e=f^=A^^ i3^3^ j-=fi^
hear Him call - ing, call - ing now for thee; Tho' you've wandered so

bear Him call -ing, call - ing now for thee; Oh! re -turn while the

hear Him call - ing, call - ing now for thee; Lo! the ta-ble is

^^^^ for thee;

t feEg; *=S:
1 f—p—p-

?=*
*^^^^^^^rWfr

far from His presence,come to-day, Hear His loving voice calling still.

Spir - it in mer-cy in-ter-cedes,Hear His loving voice calling still. . .

spread and the feast is waiting there,Hear His loving voice calling still. . .

calling still.

rrmr-

m
Call - - ing now for thee wea - - ry prod-i-gal.
Calling now for thee, calling now for thee,Wearyprodigal. come,

r-VT-PT
B^*-^

la
-*-^

p^
Yffrf

come; .... Call - - - ing now for thee,
wea-ry prod - 1 - gal. come, Calling now for thee, call-iug now for thee,

fEjEt^



Calling the Prodigal.

T t t t t t
wea - - ry prod- i- gal, come
wea - ry prod - 1 - gal, come, wea - ry prod-i - gal, come.

W 6=S^^m -^— N^i^S
No. 69.

C. M. D.

Entire Consecration,
COPYRIGHT, IQOO, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC- Chas. n. Davis.

^̂ f¥f^ ^^=PS3S=3
:il^

1. My life Ihavegiv-en to Thee, dear Lord, 'Tis all I have to give;

2. My heart I have giv-en to Thee, dear Lord, Its love so pure and true,

3. My all I have giv-en to Thee, dear Lord, I wait and hum-bly bow.

m

^iSt: m
A liv - ing sac - ri - fice for Thee, The while I have to live.

FU not with-hold Thine own from Thee, Now take and make it new.

I will not let Thee go a - way Ex - cept Thou bless me now.

^̂ ^^^^^^is£3:
MM
Thee;

Refrain.

ti I^^S ^
My life I have giv'n to Thee, dear Lord, I long to live on - ly for

^^0^^m^^^
Yes, all that I have is Thine, dear Lord, It nev-er be-longed to

Ŵ -^—M-
:»z:i i ^ d^-4~

P V k m
•i:^::«



No. 70.

James Rowe.

Jesus for Me.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. George S. Schuler.

fe
1. what a won-der-ful Sav-ior is mine! More of His goodness each
2. Hopeless, and friendless, and burdened was I, Yet the cold world would no
3. Je - sus is bear - ing my bur-den of sin, Guid-ing me, keep-ing me

^^^mw i
^^^

i
Oi Ol^ d ' « _. < •

r"?l^r^

^
day I can see; Ful - ly my heart un - to Him I re - sign,

com-fort im - part; But there was One who gave heed to my cry,

spot-less and free; From this dear Sav-ior no pow-er shall win;-

m^^-r- ^-^ ^-^mti? ^

^m ^ Rail Chorus.

Sing-ing re - joi-cing - ly, Je - sus for me.

Lift - ed my bur-den and glad-dened my heart. Je - sus for me, yes.

All thro' e - ter - ni - ty, Je - sus for me.

^^^=^^^ ^M ^^^ 1>-^->-© b I I

Je-sus for me; This is my song, and it ev-er shall be; I am His

m^^^^^^wp^^:m rrr^^ ti=iA±t y-v- fct:



Jesus for Me.

i^^^^i^^^^
^S

child, my Sav-ior is He; Ev-er my song shall be, Je-sus for me.

»—r0-=—»^—p—M—r-rP •

—

»

I
I 1/

:)•=?:

asEf; i?3£E^Smffi ^ -V U' L^
- -b I b b

Do What You Can for Jesus.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELl.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

No. 71.

1^1

Ira B. Wilson.

1. Do what you can for Je - sus, As thro' the world you go;

2. Shed light and love a - round you, To bright - en pla - ces drear;

3. Be kind, and true, and lov - ing To those who live in sin,

P^—= ^-^-P P—^ P—^P^tes^^^^^i^^i^
r

—

V

m ^^m;r=r rlizt

m

11/ 1-1
Help those who find the world an - kind The Sav-ior's love to know.

And dai - ly try some tear to dry, Or les - sen doubt and fear.

And point them to the Sav - ior who Their precious souls would win.

I ^^mizHr

^^
Chorus,

^^aa^ If=t 9—

tell of His grace, and sing of His love, And praise Him day by
. -»-

!
• ^

day;

^UM^kh ^s 5
Yes, do what you can for Je - sus, A - long the pil - grim

1^1
way.

1^ 1^ i ^^Sl



No. 72.

Lanta Wilson Smith.

Scatter Sunshine.
COPYRIGHT, 1892, BY E. O. EXCELL.

e. O. Excell.

m« =ij^^p^^mm Tf
-0 0—^0

1. In a world where sor-row Ev - er will be known.Where are found the

2. Slight-est ac-tionsoft - en Meet thesor-est needs, For the world wants
3. When the days are gloomy, Sing some happy song, Meet the world's re-

^fc£ rit t r f
-0-^

t ^s ^ T=rr=F

itt i ^^^^^m ^-«-7-

need - y. And the sad and lone; How much joy and com -fort

dai - ly, Lit - tie kind - ly deeds: Oh, what care and sor - row,

pin - ing. With a cour-age strong; Go with faith un-daunt-ed,

^

$fe is5^^3 m
^ou can all be - stow. If you scat-ter sunshine Ev-*ry-where you go.

You may help re-move, With your songs and courage. Sympathy and love.

Thro' the ills of life. Scatter smiles and sunshine. O'er its toil and strife.

i*^r^-"f*T*r**

Chorus.

%
ife== ^^^^^^±=^5̂̂

F^.Ttrr nrr

^i

t - - r
Scat - ter sun-shine all a-long your way Cheer and bless and

Scatter the smiles and o-ver the way,



Scatter Sunshine.

-i- ^ —V-T^-

^
bright-en Ev - 'ry pass-ing day; Ev - 'ry pass-ing day.

t ms^ 1=t: P-^r -^ nI

No. 73.
E. E. Hewitt.

'Tis For You and Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY E. O. EXCELL. E. O. Excell.

^^^^m sk-

1. There's a par - don full and sweet, 'Tis for you, 'tis for me;

2. There's a help for ev-'ry day, 'Tis for you, 'tis for me;

3. There's a robe of snow-y white, 'Tis for you, 'tis for me;

^^^^^^^
«J

^
lE^

r̂itt -i^
!—I

—

^2— i
Bless -ed rest at Je - sus' feet, 'Tis for you and me.

Joy and bless - ing by the way, 'Tis for you and me.

There's a home of glo -ry bright, 'Tis for you and me.

mm^
-t=f-

-im
rt m

M a, Chorus.

^fei^^^^
I Si/

re - ceive;

r—
All for you, if yoube-lieve. If sal - va - tion you'll

ft E m !•— i?=r±
I

I
As^^^^ "^ '^

There's a wel-come, warm and true, All for you, all for me.

g^S r b u
i i: ;e^ P^



No. 74. Press On to Victory.

%\r W3 »M
WOBD8 AND MUSIC COPYRIOHT, 1«)6, BV E. O. EXCELL.W. E. M. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIQMT SECURED. Wm. Bdie Marks.

m4-i-iiiii \ i-ti\^hi\i i\i
1. On, on, with purpose firm, ye sol-diers of the Lord; On, on, de-

2. Up with the banner bright, and wave it in the air; Up with the

3. On, on, for Je - sus leads, march on tri-um-phant-ly; Press on a -

t=£ ^^
I124: :B=^ rp=^-U-U-

mm i \i-u^mr-f^H^ri
pend-ing on the Spir-ifS might-y sword; On, on, un- til the world to

bles3-ed word, and spread it ev -'ry-where; Up with the Master's cause, and

gainst the foe un - til our land is free; On, on, and soon we'll gain a

Ei^u-t: i I mf
^zlt

Je - sus is re-stored; Press on -ward, for we are sure to win.

for it all things dare; And down with the haughty hosts of sin.

crown of vie -to - ry; Press on -ward, for we are sure to win.

t: t^ ±' t: ± M. ± f: i^-

m±ti.
f g ? f

:

^m i £^i±
Chorus.

^^^ ^^m ^^^^1—

1

S—r
On. on. with banners bright, On, on, for truth and right; On, on, and

press the fight a^gainst the hosts of sin; On, on, and fear-less be;

press on, press on;

hMlliV^.l'mtr^



Press On to Victory.

On, on, ex-ult-ing-ly; On, on, to vie - to -ry, for we are sure to win.

^^ -^ A A • •#-

:l?=fJCZJE :t=t:£^=J==f=|=W=Mt^
No. 75.

J. T. Latta.

Get Right With God.
ycORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BV E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Ira B. Witson.

&^8 SB:

1. Get right with God, broth-er, For life will soon be o'er,

2. Get right with God, broth-er. The night is com - ing on,

3. Get right with God, broth-er; How do you dare de - lay?

m^=^
& -=H^ r^

^w^m?=^
-t -t

That you may dwell with Je - sus In heav'n for - ev - er

And then the day of mer - cy Will be for - ev - er

The Spir - it now is plead-ing, " Get right with Him to

more,

gone,

day."

1^1

f
i^

i
Chorus.

^m. ±=r&: 'jXts sia:^=agw F=
Get right with God broth - er, while you
Get right with God, get right with God,

may;

S^=gS £=£ m
i-i^&

mm -^^ i i ^ 3:T^\rr-

^
Get right with God, Get right with Him to
Get right with God, get right with God,

1^1
day.

±=: ^^ *=^ S



No. 76.

Eben E. Rexford.

to Win a Soul for Jesus!
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 190B. BY E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. J. S. Pearls.

mm^dii=i=m: i i i \ i i

1. to win a soul for Je - sus! What a glad-ness would be mine

2. to win a soul for Je - sus! Thus to pay the debt I owe
3. to win a soul for Je - sus! Thus my grat - i - tude to prove

1^^^^^^^
f-jj\Utn^^^t3^ y:^

Could I hear an-oth-er say - ing, "Lead me to this Lord of thine;

To the Christ whose blood had bo't me, To the Lord who suf-fered so!

To this Christ, the Man of Sor - rows, For His all - a - ton - ing love.

J. * ^u

r \ r c r rr

fe^jij i
i jj.j i j

^"^1'
I would share the love you tell of; Show, show to me the way
I would count as emp - ty hon - or An - y earth - ly crown, if I

Take me, Lord, and make me, use me. As an in - stru-ment of Thine,

r=^?
^^

3^Di
^~f

That will take me to the Sav - ior That you sing a - bout to - day."

Knew a fade-less star would glis-ten In my own crown, by and by.

Some poor soul to seek and res - cue. Saved at last by love di - vine.

^^^^^^ ^ £=£ :^
9 9 »-

$

Refrain.
^

y^

^m t—ir
5 f-

to win a soul for Je - sus. Out of sin, and loss, and pain!

I
Nil

"n f[riri'rfii-n \fl



to Win a Soul for Jesus!

^ ti

—

^^f-^^—-

—

—-'—^—'• ' *
g

It would be a star of glo - ry In the crown I hope to gain.

g:^af-^-Hi^^^ £^
it:

1—

r

Cleanse Me Now.
COPYRIQHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

No. 77.

Melville W. Miller. B. O. excell.

i P^I^^S=B t
1. Sav - ior, at Thy feet I bow; In Thy blood cleanse me
2. As I am, I come to Thee; Take me, Lord, e - ven

3. While in faith I to Thee call, Let Thy peace on me
me;

fall;

flfHH!^dg=J=^qF=4M!qP=1

i * Si^ m^^ f
Make me free from ev - 'ry sin, Like Thy -self, pure with

Thine own cleans-ing. Lord, im - part, Pu - ri - fy, cleanse my
Let me feel that I am free, As Thy blood cleans- eth

-m.
heart.

me.

^m^^^k^ -̂^r^^
Chorus.^ ^* isft- -St

i: i \ t^
^
.-^^-L;!;,^^3

Cleanse me now, cleanse me now, While be -fore Thy throne I bow;

m ^ :g: £^

m ^^^i is^

Cleanse my heart from ev-'ry sin. Make me clean and pure with - in.



No. 78.

John R. Clements.
Solo.

Jesus and Nis Love.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1903, BV E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. O. Excell.

mr^ J a i i i*t^iziz

r r
1. A voice is sweet-ly sing-ing Its mes-sage in my heart, And
2. How oft - en, when life's pathway Is heaped a - bout with care, And
3. I fan - cy, when the morn-ing Of heav - en's day shall break, And

mi^^
h MM

$ i? :S3=ft

f^z^f ^'i "—^1^

—

f—Y f 1 I
oft -en, o'er it mu - sing,. The tears un- bid -den start; No
ev - 'ry step that's tak - en Re - veals some hid - den snare. Will

I from earth for - ev - er My jour-ney thence shall take, . No^ ^ U^=f: U-i-

i J^^U^Jdzz^ 4—I-

I3tr=t ^n:

r ? ^^r¥ ^9-MiMm
day can be so .drear -y But this a balm will

this sweet song of com-fort A ben - e - die - tion

song of an - gel vo l - ces More sweet to me shall

w^^^̂ ^M
prove:

prove:

prove:

a--..

—

i
— ^ ' p • ttl ' g I J «

' -d • '

t

"Tell me the old, old sto -'ry Of Je - sus and His love."

^ %f=-

"4— I

—

Cnouus,*

i ^B 4 l-r-4

tww^ €-,—i

Tell me the old, old sto - ry. Tell me the old, old sto • ry.

£ ^^^^m»feHr :t=l:

r=n=F=PP^ F
• Tbis Chorus used by permission of the Author, Dr. W. H Doane.



Jesus and His Love.

ri i-- i U±-l ^ I^t=t
Tell * me the old, old sto - ry Of - sus and His love.^^ 1-^±

No. 79.

e. D. Elliott.

Closer Yet.
AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY C. 0. EXCELL.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Wm. EdlC MarkS.

WHttim-i
^;^ i^¥

1. Draw me still nearer, my Sav-ior, to Thee, Clos-er yet, clos - et- yet;

2. Lord, I would dwell in the in-ner-most place, Clos-er yet, clos-er yet;

3. Sav - ior, en - cir - cle my soul with Thy love, Clos-er yet, clos - er yet;

P^-^ 8 b :i=E=^L-Jt_4LlL—^

—

t—f I
I b I

I' Jvrrr^
M^m m^ m^m ^i=3=Sr-irrsr f -^Sr-*-

While on life's journey I ev-er would be Clos-er, still clos-er to Thee.

Ev - er-more held in Thy lov-ing em-brace, Clos-er, still clos-er to Thee.

Guide me un - til I shall meet Thee a-bove, Clos-er, still clos-er to Thee.

Clos-eryet, clos-er yet. Draw me, my Sav-ior, still clos-er to fhee;

Clos - er yet, clos - er yet, Draw rne, my Sav-ior, still clos-er to Thee.

^ ^* ^ A ^ -^ - It A .#-.



No. 80. That Sweet Story.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELt.

James Rowe* international copyright secured. E. OuExcelf.

i mns^piQL^tiuv-^iTays^^H
1. I once heard a sweet sto - ry of won - der r ful love, And it

2. Tho' a- far I had wan-dered in dark-ness and sin, And tho'

3. That sweet sto-ry of Je - sus who died on the tree Will be^^ :t=t:
fr t n fj f f H

^^^^^^^^m
lift - ed the cross that I bore, Made me think of the home and the

help-less, and wea-ry, and poor. This sweet sto-ry left light, hope and

told on e - ter-ni-ty's shore; How He came as a ran-som for

m^F=^.
^ FFf'-l' g p^ ^^f

i m^s^^ ^—

^

m^r
dear ones a - bove; I am long - ing to hear it once more

glad -ness with -in; I am long -ing to hear it once more,

you and for me; I am long -ing to hear it once more..

•^ -f*-

i^mj
f i\\u^. rn i

c^$d
j-j

Chorus.

miiUs i:i'{ \ i I
{

\ i'U
I am long -ing to hear it once more; The sto - ry re

once more;

^hM p' ^ ^r-rT rrr irr-V > -y s
^^^^^^^T^Mm̂

peat o'er and o'er; It' is rap-ture di - vine to
I am Bure

;

^£4-^rftt^ £



That Sweet Story.

mm^- ^^^^^mf
is—^-

know He is mine; I am long-ing to hear it once more.
t^

-r4=ez g±=t I-fczil^—^-

N0.8I

Jessie B. Pounds.

Beautiful Esle.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. J. S. Fearis.

^ PS^^=t=i
1. Somewhere the sun is shin - ing, Somewhere the song-birds dwell;

2. Somewhere the day is Ion - ger. Somewhere the task is done;

3. Somewhere the load is lift - ed, Close by an - pen gate;

-I-

,te=t^ ^^. £
z&

kk
r- f

*=6^ rsp^ t= ^d3^ •—

^
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r I

^1
Hush, then, thy sad re - pin - ing, God lives, and all is well.

Somewhere the heart is stron - ger. Somewhere the guer - don won.

Somewhere the clouds are rift - ed, Somewhere the an - gels wait.

mm. F^ m̂^ -^m ^.

i
*s

Chorus,

i
:p?(
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f= m S f .m=i^^s-r

#-:- -*—

f
Some - where. Some - where, Beau-ti - ful Isle of Some-where!
Somewhere, beau-ti-ful, beau-ti -ful Isle,

F=f

^^^^^^^i^&
I

Land of the true where we live a -new,—Beau-ti-ful Isle of Some-where!



No. 82. Then I Shall Understand.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1005, BY E. O. EXCELL.

James Rowe. international copyright secured. Ira B. Wilson.^f^ltfg^^
1. I do not know, I can-not un - der - stand, Why my Re-deem - er

2. I know not why He should His all re - sign, And suf-fer death to

3. Then I will wait, and prize the precious gift, Un - til I hear my

^m.ib^ i-

^2^4-1—^ pw m
^^sm^^^m
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has such love for me,— Why He for-sook His home in Glo - ry - land,

hide my wretched past; But this I know. His priceless love is mine,

bless-ed Lord's command; For well I know that He Him-self will lift

mm w iw
^m Chorus.

And came to earth my guilty soul to free. But some sweet morn, in yon-der

And His dear voice will tell me all at last. Yes,some sweet morn, in yon-der

The veil that hides, and I shall un-der-stand.Yes,some sweet morn, in yon-der

PS LLLL-^IlIlji^=^ W1^=*- m-f—

f
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bliss-ful place. When I with joy shall clasp my Savior's hand, And rest my

sa p=m^pf^n^tffr^iS:



Then I Shall Understand.

te
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eyes up-on His matchless face, My happy soul will clearly un-der-stand.

m^ ti=t=t^ m^^^^^mV-1*

No. 83. Jesus Is Mine.

M. L. Smith.
WORDS AND MU«<C COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATICmAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. HOWatd E. Smith.

m^f^ff ^*=:1S3=¥;

^ i i: t ^
1. My sky no more is o - ver-cast, The days of dark-ness

2. I am so glad I heard His voice, And free - ly made of

3. I would not to my sins re -turn, I would not for its

fe&

i¥xf±itj^'4:^ m5
all are past. And I have found the light at last, For Je - sus is mine.

Himmy choice; Since then I cease not to re-joice, For Je - sus is mine,

pleasuresyearn; Ah, no! such fad-ing joy I spurn, For Je - sus is mine

^^fal^ m^ j^m
Chorus.

,

^a^ t«—
^EE^EE^^E^J J 3

-nr
He is mine, mine, He is mine; His glo - ries round my

He is mine, yes,

X2-
fe^^#^^g^pFF̂

1=^
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path-way shine; I walk, led by His hand di-vine. For Je - sus is mine.

ifii i'in I i I
.
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No. 84.

R. L. B.

Come To-day.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPVRIGHT, ISOE, BY E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SE6uRE0. R. L. Blowers.
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1. Do you hear the Savior's voice so sweetly calling, Come to-day, come to-day»

2. If you trust Him He will take away your sorrow, Day by day, day by day,

3. He a-lone can give you pardon and sal-va- tion, Full and free,full and free,

I* ,
tf P- f—^ iiH=^
\=X=.t=f=:t-

t=t- ^
^tfff^^S^^ipiB m

come to-day, come to-day, He will wipe the tear-drops now so swiftly falling,

day by day, day by day, And in safe-ty lead you to that bright to-mor-row,

full and free, full and free,"Who-so-ev-er," is the bless-ed in - vi - ta - tion.

^ f- P-r-f-—P ^—rP (22—1

rtF

te ^1r«U^^m^
All a-way, all a-way, all a-way, all a-way. Come to Him now with all your

All the way, all the way, all the way, all the way. His arms are o - pen to re -

"Come to me,come to me.come to me,come to me". Then wait no longer.night is

^ fl^^^^^^^m
^^^M^M^i^

sor - row. No lon-ger turn from Him a - way;

ceive you; From sin and darkness turn a - way;

fall-ing. Too late, too late, He soon may say;

List-en to His lov-ing

List-en to His lov-ing

List-en to His lov-ing

wrmmrmi^^m



Gome To-day.

voice so sweet-ly call - ing, "Come to - day, come to-day, come to - day".

No. 85.

Helen L. Oungan

Brin^ Peace to My Soul.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. J. M. Dungan.

m ^-p=7-
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1. When earthly cares and sorrows roll Like o-cean's bil-lows o'er my soul, No

2.1 need Thee, oh, I need Thee so, To help me as I on-ward go; Sin's

3. In joy or sor-row still be near, To drive a-waymy ev-'ry fear; Earth's

'mtsd f }^j^pFff^m^^
$ JMJ-' iijJil.njiV. ^ ^ *

tem - pest can my barque control, If Thou wilt on - ly bring peace to my soul,

ar - rows can-not lay me low, If Thou wilt on - ly bring peace to my soul,

chan - ges can-not harm me here, If Thou wilt on - ly bring peace to my soul.

Chorus. V V

^

^^ ^^F^? rf-^t^tt-t
r - r P r 7 I

Bring peace to my soul to - day, Bring peace, to- day
bring peace, sweet peace to - day,

teit inff/ jip^-f i

f [[ [
I f Ff i

i^ttiJ-'iU U/^ iO'JiJiJ:-j i '

Bring peace to my soul to-day, to-day, Bring peace to my soul to- day.

A. . f-if -^^
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No. 86.

E. E. Hewitt.A
Will There Be Any Stars?

COPVRIGHT, 1897, BY JNO. R. 8WENEV.
USED BV PER. OF L. E. SWENEV, EXECUTRIX.

N
Jno. R. Sweney.

j-J^WfT^lj Ji^ ^^
Ih

1. I am think - ing to - day of that beau - ti - ful land I shall

2. In the strength of the Lord let me la - bor and pray, Let me
3. what joy it will be, when His face I be - hold, Liv - ing

4S_-N- --I NNI N^tt^[-HH^^^yrn
wt^=rT^^mWT^-

reach when the sun go - eth down; When, thro' won-der-ful grace, by my
watch as a win-ner of souls; That bright stars may be mine in the

gems at His feet to lay down; It would sweet-en my bliss in them^^^^^^ [[ j j:j

y
^m

i^-—fe

d===F=-4—3-3r^m
Sav - ior I stand. Will there be an - y stars in my crown?

glo - ri - ous , day When His praise like the sea - bil - lows rolls.

cit - y of gold, Should there be an - y stars in my crown.

ij^i^^^=H=^=W h -H -Ptt=t: t=tz: fChorus.m ^^ ^F^*-^ tr
Will there be an - y stars, an - y stars in my crown. When at^^p^^^
^^^^^^^

eve-ning the sun go - eth down? When I wake with the blest

;o-eth down?

rtiirfff fefffiftf
i j u\ \



Will There Be Any Stars?

msiu' fij tiim^^
In the mansions of rest, Will there be an-y stars in my crown?

an - y stars in my crown?

^ffffrrnrnnZ
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No. 87.
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Driftin* Away From God.
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY E. O. EXCELL,

WORDS AND MUSIC.

u w ' ry

p
F. A. S. Frank A. Simpkins.

5 ^^^^^m
1. Drift-ing a - way from the Sav - ior, Drift-ing to lands un - known;

2. Drift-ing a - way from the Sav - ior, He who would bear your load;

3. Drift-ing a- way from the Sav- ior, E - ven the an - gels weep;

I .. . ^ _^^^S t ^=tif=^i?i

I^=F=^I
S
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^

I& -=^f-^

r=^
Drift-ing a - way by night and by day, Drifting, yes, drifting a - lone.

Drift-ing a - way by night and by day, Drifting, yes, drifting from God.

Still you drift on with mirth and with song. Out on the fath-om-less deep.

m ^ fctiC m W t-t-S .' I

=^
r-t

i
Refrain.

b-4^-^ tm^3
ing a-way from the Sav - ior, Drift-ing a-way from His love; While

_f^ . . . J J

iF=^

Drift-

^ k^ t' ^ i^ u' U
I

Je sus is ten-der - ly call - ing. You are drifting a-way from God.

-e^* ^ ^=t &Ir-Ji-H^r^> L^ ty
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No. 88. You Are Drlftln* Away.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1005, BV E. O. CXCELL.

Nina Clarke. international copyright secured. B. L. Ozendorff.

P ?-=^« S ^S«=^5
fi—*mF^

m.

1. You are drift-ing a - way from your Lord, Drift-ing a- way,

2. You are drift-ing a - way from His love, Drift-ing a - way,

3. You are drift-ing a - way from His side, Drift-ing a - way.

'di&^
s^ £11. r m i^^^m
r^^

m i ^^^H<T-J<-

1^ • -f^*
drifting a - way; You are drift-ing a - way from His word,

drifting a - way; You are drift-ing with time's ev - 'ry move;

drifting a - way; You are leav-ing the cross where He died,

# ft-:— r* ^ ^ ^ ft—^-fLw I I fai :f=f: t=t: 4=t: mg!-^

i
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P^*35^?^ ^ djczt

Drifting, yes, drifting a - way;

Drifting, yes, drifting a - way;
Drifting, yes, drifting a - way;

You are drifting

You are drifting

You are drifting

a- way
a- way
a- way

from His

from His

from His

^^^^^^^^^m^ -i ^ ^n—K—P
c^
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1

blessings to-

precepts to-

standard to-

day. You are drifting, yes, drifting a -. way,....

day. You are drifting, yes, drifting a -way,....

day. You are drifting, yes, drifting a - way,....

You are

You are

You are

r=f^^
ev - er thus drifting a - way. You are drifting, yes, drifting a^^^^^ ^^^

way.
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You Are Drifting Away.

Coda.

^m.
^ Bit.mi ^

- way, Drift - ing, drift-ing a - wayDrift - ing, drift-ing

rrrc^F^f^=H^i=fi
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Can It Be?

COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY E. O. EXCELL.
WORDS AND MUSIC.

No. 89.

Jessie B. Pounds. E. O. Excell.

1. My Sav-ior has freed me from sin, And led me His goodness to know;
2. The weight that so long hath oppressed, He buried it deep in the sea;

3. He lift - ed my feet from the clay. To rest on His prom-ise se - cure;

My life was as scar-let with-in. He made it as white as the snow.

As far as the east is from west. He put my transgressions from me.

I sing of His goodness to - day, I praise Him whose mercies are sure.

^^^^^^^m
Chorus

g8|#^^^
can it be, for yoa and me. His wonderful, wonderful grace is free?

Site ^1 ^ Ert^^^S Vfrl

The world to save His life He gave, A ran-som on Cal-va - ry.

> ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ :P=:^I
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No. 90.

Nellie A. Montgroinery.

Son^s in the Ni^ht.

COPYRIGHT, 19D0, BY E. O. EXCELl.
WORDS AND MUSIC. J. S. Fearis.

Pm^^^^^^^^l
'=rt-

1. When the clouds of af-flic-tion have gathered,And hidden each star from my
2. how dear are those mes-sa-ges to me! No need then to cry in af-

3. And when morn breaks at last in its splendor, And sorrow is changed to de-

^^^^ ^m
sight, I know if I turn to my Fa - ther, I know if I turn to my
fright; My heart groweth strong as I lis - ten; My heart groweth strong as I

light, still would I ev - er re-mem- ber, still would I ev - er re-

^mn^^-t=^mm^i
feiaj=i^P^s^s^pp

Father,Sweetest songs, sweetest songs,Sweetest songs He will give in the night,

lis - ten To the songs, to the songs, To the songs He doth send in the night,

mem-ber All the songs, all the songs, All the songs that were sent in the night.

0 F T P—

P

F F f-

\^ [/
^ ]/ 1/ ^ ^<^ 1/

Refrain.^^^^^^#^3^
Songs in the night, songs in the night,

Songs in the night! how precious the songs in the night,...

1^
in the night.

^^^^feS
eight.Songs in the night, 6ongs in the night,



Son^s in the INi^ht.

My heart runneth o-ver, For the songs He doth send in the night.

My heart runneth over, runs o - ver,

m -tf-
M P F—»-
1i=ti=it:

tf-T rrr^
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INo. 91. More Like Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1878, BY J. M. STIUMAN.
COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY E. O. EXCELL,J. M. S. COPYRIGHT, 1896, J. M. Stillman.

m
1. I want to be more like Je - sus, And fol-low Him day by day;

2. I want to be kind and gen -tie, To those who are in d is - tress;

3. I want to be meek and low - ly, Like Je -sus, our Friend and King;

4. I want to be pure and ho - ly, As pure as the crys-tal snow;

^—#-
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^^1

I want to be true and faith-ful. And ev - 'ry com-mand o - bey.

To com-fort the bro - ken heart-ed, With sweet words of ten-der - ness.

I want to be strong and ear-nest, And souls to the Sav - ior bring.

I want to love Je - sus dear - ly, For Je - sus loves me, I know.

^

More and more like Je-sus I would ev-er be; My Savior who died for me.
.1 ever would be;



Mo.. 92.

c. H. a.

Oh, it is Wonderful.
COPYRIGHT, 18SS, Bf E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Cha5. H. Gabriel.

1. I stand all a-mazed at the love Je-sus of-fers me, Confused at the

2. I mar-vel that He would descend from His throne divine, To res - cue a

3. I think of His hands,pierc'd and bleeding, to pay the debt! Such mercy, such

t±.

•^- ^- 3. i 3: ' -^ i ^ it :J

that so

3 ?
ful-ly

J 5
grace that SO ful - ly He proffers me; I trem-ble to know that for

soul so re - bel-lious and proud as mine ; That He should ex - tend His great

love and de - vo - tion can I for-get? No, no, I will praise and a-

is=

me He was cru - ci-fied, That for me, a sin-ner, He suffer'd. He bled

love un-to such as I, Suf-fi-cient to own, to re-deem and to jus

dore at the mer-cy-seat, Un - til at the glo-ri-fied throne I kneel at

and died,

-ti-fy.

His feet.

-n

Chobus.

^^=^^M^mm
Oh, it ' is won - der-ful that He should care for me,

won - der • ful!

^ ;£=pE5i
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Oh, it is Wonderful.

J
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Enough to die for me; Oh, it is won-der-ful, won-der-ful to me.
won-der-ful!

'±=f:
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Deeper Yet.No. 93.
^ .. ^ COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, used by per.

±-i:^-it:

Wm. J. Kirkpatrlck.

e^^mmm^m^m^
1. In the blood from the cross I have been wash'd from sin; But to be

2. Day by day, hour by hour Bless-ings are sent to me; But for more
3. Near to Christ I would live, Fol-low-ing Him each day; What I ask

4. Now I have peace,sweet peace,While in this world of sin; But to pray

U I

41
Chorus.

i^iiii:^3;^p3g|ii^
free from dross, Still I would en - ter in.

of His pow'r Ev - er my pray'r shall be. Deep - er yet, deep - er yet,

He will give, So then with faith I pray.

I'll not cease Till I am pure with-in.

-^-A-—r a-
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In - to the crimson flood; Deeper yet, deeper yet. Under the precious blood,



No. 94. If There's Sunshine In Your Heart.

Helen Dungan.
COPYRIGHT, 1808, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. J. M. Dungan.

^̂4^^sm^m^u^U^
1. You can make the path-way bright, Fill the soul with heav-en's light,

2. You can speak the gen - tie word To the heart with an - ger stirred,

3. You can do a kind-ly deed To your neigh-bor in his need,

4. You can live a hap - py life In this world of toil and strife,

^t^^W^^^ m m
^^^ i-^

your heart; Turn-ing dark-ness in - to day,

your heart; Tho' it seems, a lit - tie thing,

your heart; And his bur-den you will share

your heart; And your soul will glow with love

If there's sun-shine in

If there's sun-shine in

If there's sun-shine in

If there's sun-shine in

^^M ^EEBN^r[T^W^. r
^m 4—«—hJ—J I i-

^ N

S:is 5
As the shad-ows fly a - way, If there's sunshine in your heart to-day.

It will heav-en's blessing bring, If there's sunshine in your heart to-day,.

As you lift his load of care. If there's sunshine in your heart to-day.

From the per-fect Light a - bove, If there's sunshine in your heart to-day.

fci^NH^^ =fe i^^^Bb—b—b- r

I
Chorus.
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If there's sunshine in your heart, You can send a shin-ing ray

sun - shine in your heart.

And your care will all de - part, lOmit
will all de-part,

^^^^^^^^^^m



If There's Sunshine In Your Heart.

igga^^faifesiggi
That will turn the night to day;

] If there's sunshine in your heart to-day.

fc^i=Mf
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No. 95.

Isaac Watts.

The Wondrous Gross.

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL.
E. O. Excell.

n 1 rr^

5=5

1. When I sur - vey the wondrous cross On which the Prince of Glo - ry died,

2. For -bid it, Lord, thatlshouldboast, Save in the death of Christ, my God;

3. See, from His head, His hands, His feet. Sorrow and love flow mingled down:

4. Were the whole realm of na-ture mine^ That were a pres - ent far too small;

1«^ ^=^-
? W- J-

^^K mt=t
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Fine.

*--3rT
My rich -est gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride.

All the vain things that charm me most, I sac - ri - fice them to His blood.

Did e'er such love and sor-row meet, Or thorns compose so rich a crown?
Love so a- maz-ing, so di-vine. Demands my soul, my life, my all.

tl.^^ J_.J2J.%̂̂ ^m E« ^^f^ r
D. S.-The blood, the blood a - vails for me, For me the Prince of Olo - ry died.

Chorus. D. S.^^ rifctei i^ V-^ *

^

^
The cross, the cross by faith I see, Within its shad - ow I will hide;

g:



No. 96.

M. I. Henry.

My Father Knows.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MU6IC. e. O. Excell.

^mm^^^ ^̂^^i^mM
1. I know my heav'nly Father knows The storms that would my way oppose;

2. I know my heav'nly Father knows The balm I need to soothe my woes,

3. I know my heav'nly Father knows How frail I am to meet my foes,

4. I know my heav'nly Father knows The hour my journey here will close.

:y2z§4,f::mm^^^^m
But He can drive the clouds a-way, And turn my dark-ness in - to day,

And with His touch of love di-vine. He heals this wounded soul of mine.

But He my cause will e'er de-fend, Up-hold and keep me to the end.

And may that hour, faithful Guide,Find me safe sheltered by Thy side,

^i^-^^M^^|#^
fcs i

6-J^-
Chokos.

ppb5 i
r ^ X

And turn my dark-ness in - to day. ^ ^ v \

He heals this wounded soul of mine. He knows, He
Up - hold and keep me to the end.

Find me safe shel-tered by Thy side. MyFa-therknows.

b^^*^^^^
^rd= ^ ^^ «=»=^"T^rrr

knows The storms that would my way op - pose; He
I'm sure He knows that would my way op • pose;

s-— s^-



My father Knows.

^
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f u n^ S?::±=5:
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knows, He knows, And tempers ev'ry wind that blows.

My Father knows, I'm sureBe knows, the wind that blows.

^i;=fiiiiifii^3i|ifii

INo. 97.

E. A. H.

Jesus Is Passin* By.
COPYRIGHT. 1884, BV E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MU816. Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

'^m^^^^^^MM
1. This is the sea -son of hope and grace, Je - sus is pass-ing by;

2. This is the hour for the soul's re - lease, Je - sus is pass-ing by;

3. This is the mo-ment to seek the Lord,While He is pass-ing by;

4. Trust in the Lord in this hour of need,While He is pass-ing by;

iJgE^^E
5^F 1/ r r r

rifEzn^z:^:

i=5=r =J=n=

.-^_.^__^.
Fine.

This for sal - va-tion the time and place, Je - sus is pass-ing by.

Trust Him and thou shalt go forth in peace, Je - sus is pass-ing by.

This is the time to be - lieve His word,While He is pass-ing by.

And you will find Him a friend in - deed, Je - sus is pass-ing by.

D.^.-Bring Him thy heart ere in griefHe de-part; Je - sus is pass-ing by.

Chorus.^^^^^^^^
Je - sus is pass - ing by, Je-sus is pass-ing by;

i:^/-wm^mmmm^m^'^^^^



INo. 98. "So Will 1 Comfort You/

^
Mrs. C. H. M.

Duet.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BV E. O. EXCELL.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. MfS. C. H. MorHS.

]=1=t
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1. " Come, ye that la - bor and are heav - y - la - den, Come un - to

2. Light for your dark-ness, glad-ness for your sor - rows, Balm for your
3. " Like as a fa - ther pit - ieth his own chil - dren, So the Lord
4. Sweet is the prom - ise, " I am ev - er with thee, I ne'er will

m.t±^ ^ i

i tr
?^=iff=^^^=E 75»-

m

me, and I will give thee rest," Je - sus is call - ing, bring Him your

ach-ing hearts and peace for your pain ; For nights of sadness, joy - ous to-

pit-ieth them that fear His name." Might-y to save us, strong to de-

leave thee, I will ne'er for - sake." Peace He be - stow-eth, flowing like a

J-UMl-^ .a- 4.^ P
F^~^ :^^

V
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:^

bur - den. Find sweet-est com - fort on

mor-rows; For earth -ly grief and loss,

liv - er, His love a - bid - eth ev -

riv - er, Tho' storms in fu - ry may
l-s

I I
I III

His lov - ing breast.

e - ter - nal gain.

er - more the same,

our frail bark break.

m ^p^
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Chorus.

t.mii * i ^^* r
"As one whom his mother com-fort-eth, com
"As one whom his moth- er com forteth,

•fort-eth, comforteth,
comforteth,

?M3#-"-3^- ^ ^fF=gT?
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< Q. , d

So Will I Comfort You.

Bit. mJ s
=^-^-r

As one whom his mother com-fort - eth, So will I coiri-fort you.

"
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No. 99.

Ada Blenkhorn.

He Sought For Me.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED, Thoro Harris.

r^j iTrf^^~j J~Crl m
I I

1. When from the fold I went a - stray, My Sav - ior sought for me;

2. In des - ert place, on moun-tain steep. My Sav- ior sought for me;

3.1 heard His voice, and then I knew My Sav - ior sought for me;

4. From death my spir - it to re -deem, My Sav - ior sought for me;
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To bring me back in - to His way
Thro' val-leys dark, and cav-erns deep,

Joy filled my heart, I found it true.

Safe in His fold, this is my theme,

^5-

My Sav -ior sought for me.

My Sav -ior sought for me.

My Sav -ior sought for me.

My Sav -ior sought for me.
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D. S.-i^or - eu - er will I praise His name, Be-cause He sought for me.

m
Chorus.
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He sought for me, He sought for me, My Sav-ior sought for me;
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INo. 100. Tell Mother I'll Be There.

C. M. F.
COPYRIGHT, 1893, BY FILLMORE BROS.

Charles M. Fillmore.
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1. When
2. Tho'

3. When
4. One

I was but a lit - tie child, how well I rec - ol - lect How
I was oft - en wayward, she was always kind and good; So

I be-came a prod - i - gal and left the old roof-tree, She

day a message came to me, it bade me quick-ly come, If
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I would grieve my moth-er with my
pa-tient, gen - tie, lov - ing, when I

al- most broke her lov - ing heart in

I would see my moth - er ere the

fol - ly and neg-Iect;

act -ed rough and rude;

mourning aft - er me,

Sav - ior took her home
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And
My
And
I
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now that she has gone to heav'n, I miss her ten - der care;

child-hood griefs and tri - als she would glad - ly with me share;

day and night she prayed to God to keep me in His care;

prom-ised her, be - fore she died, for heav - en to pre - pare;
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an-geIs,tellmymother I'll be there.
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< Tell mother I'll be there,heav'n
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Tell Mother Til Be There.

answer to her pray'r,This message,guardiaii angels.to her bear;

joys with her to share,Yes,tell my darling mother .... I'll be there.
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No. 101.

H. L. Hastings.

Shall We Meet?
USED BY PERMISSION.

^H
Elihu S. Rice.

^j:ij;ilii^yf^^apW^^
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L Shall we meet be-yond the riv -er, Where the sur - ges cease to roll;

2. Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er, When our storm -y voyage is o'er?

3. Shall we meet in yon - der cit - y, Where the tow'rs of crys-tal shine;

4. Shall we meet with Christ, our Savior,When He comes to claim His own?
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Where in all the bright for-ev - er,

Shall we meet and cast the an-chor

Where the walls are all of jas-per,

Shall we know His bless-ed fa - vor,

Sor-row ne'er shall press the soul?

By the bright ce - les-tial shore?

Built by work-man-ship di - vine?

And sit down up - on His throne?

unar'ifeirr"^
D. S.-Shall we 7neet he-yond the riv • er, Where the sur • ges cease to roll?

Chorus. D. S.
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Shall we meet, shall we meet. Shall

—I
we meet be-yond the riv - er?
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No. 102.

Neal A. McAulay.

Sweet Galilee.

AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY E. O. EXCELL.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. e. O. Excell.

1. I stood by the side of the mur-mur-ing sea, Sweet Gal - i - lee,

2. I sailed in a ship on that bil - low - y sea. Sweet Gal - i - lee,

3. I love to re -call the bright sil -ver - y sea. Sweet Gal - i - lee.^
lit' ''U n]rvr^.

m. ^fp :^=W-^Tit
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sweet Gal-i - lee, When the sun-shine its beau - ty re-vealed un - to me,

sweet Gal-i - lee, While the voice of the tem~pest was say - ing to me,

sweet Gal-i - lee. For its won -der-ful sto - ry is pre-cious to me.

"'n.i hU ^ t=t
rTTT
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Sweet Gal-i - lee, sweet Gal-i - lee; Then I thought of my Sav - ior who
Sweet Gal-i - lee, sweet Gal-i - lee; Then I thought of the hearts who once

Sweet Gal-i - lee, sweet Gal-i - lee; As it tells of my Sav - ior who

m^ Sd=t=ft nt~nt-ti
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years long a - go Came to tell the glad sto - ry. His love to be -stow,

tossed on the wave,When they cried in their per - il to Him who could save;

came from a - bove, With the treasures of mer - cy and in - fi - nite love,

mFl1=h [
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Sweet Gdilee.

iW?tJ^^^ ĵ;4i.i:i4:i^."

As He stood by the side of that murmuring sea, Sweet Galilee, sweet Galilee.

How the Master spoke peace to that billowy sea, Sweet Galilee, sweet Galilee.

Stand-ing there by the side of that sil-ver-y sea, Sweet Galilee, sweet Galilee.

No. 103.

J. C. Yule.

P
Gome To Me.

COPYRIGHT, 1881, BY JOHN J. HOOD.
E. O. EXCELL, OWNEa.
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1. Wea-ry soul, by care oppressed, Would'st thou find a place of rest?

2. "Hun-gry soul, why pine and die With ex-haust-less stores so nigh?

3. "Homeless soul, thy path is drear, An - gry tempests gath-er near;

4. "Heav'nly bread, and heav'nly wine, Liv - ing wa-ters, all are mine;

I I^ ^m
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List - en, Je - sus calls to thee,

Lo, the board is spread for thee,

Night is dark-'ning o - verthee;

Mine they are, and thine may be;

1 11 \ s J J.

'Come and find thy rest in

Come and feast to - day with

Here is shel-ter; come to

Wea - ry wand'rer, come to

^ ^1

me.

me.

me.

me.
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Come to me, come to me, Come and find thy rest in me.
Come to me, come to me. Come and feast to - day with me.
Come to me, come to me, Here is shel - ter; come to me.
Come to me, come to me, Wea - ry wan - d'rer,come to me.""
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No. 104. The Sunday-School Army.

Char-lotte G. Homer.
COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Mrs. Carrie B. Adams.
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Cho.-I. March a - long to - geth - er firm and true, For lo, the. world is

2. On we go with ar - mor shin-ing bright,With sword in hand to

3. True as steel, and loy - al to our King, We'll fight un - til the

I
t

^
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ev - er watch-ing you; Be brave and bold up - on the bat -tie -field,

bat -tie for the right; U - ni - ted in the serv-ice of the Lord,

shouts of vie- fry ring From north to south, from east and from the west,

I
i* ^^i Fine. Unison Solo.m :h-f-h-^S5S ±1

fTTT-
Long and loud the

Val - iant sol - diers

Storm the forts of

life

De - ter-mined that the foe shall yield.

We're marching at our Cap - tain's word.

Till Christ is ev - 'ry-where con - fessed.

S>-r-
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bu-gle-call is sound-ing! Sin and wrong are ev -*ry-where a-bound-ing,

of the Lord are lead-ing, Ear-nest - ly for help the church is plead-ing,

sin and des - o - la - tion; Sol-diers brave, re-new your ob - li - ga - tion;
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The Sunday-School Army.
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'Forward!" all a-long the line re-sound-ing, Bids us march a - way.

Slow - ly backward see the foe re - ced-ing, Forward march to - day.

And with earnest pray'r and sup-pli-ca-tion,Forward march to-day.

iS 4=t:^ fe^ m
No. 105.

John R. Clements.

Anywhere With Jesus.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY E. O. EXCELl.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. e. O. Cxcell.

^Pg^tjj^ m
1. I'll go an - y-where, my Sav-ior, If Thou wilt make it clear; I will

2. I'll do an - y-thing, my Sav-ior, That hon- or brings to Thee; I will

3. I'll be an - y-thing, my Sav-ior, In sta-tionhigh or low; I will

4. I'll hold ev-'ry-thing, my Sav-ior, A sa - cred trust of Thine; And the

Bm^^e^^ £gTr=r^1i=|E
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Chorus.
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sal - va -

low close

or wait,

ents to

-*—
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tell

fol-

toil,

tal-

tion's sto - ry To lost ones far and near.

Thy lead - ing Wher-e'er it tak - eth me.

or suf - fer. If Thou dost will it so.

me giv - en, I'll count them not as mine

An-y-where, my
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Sav-ior, Anywhere for Thee, Anywhere and ev'rywhere, As Thou leadest me.
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INo. 106. Sometime, Somewhere.

Mrs. Ophelia G. Adams.

^m i

COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY CHARLIE D. TILLMAN
E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

V N S

Charlie D. Tillman.

'^M -nr^r-tW^=ip=^H ^ ^
1. Un - an-swered yet? The pray'r your lips have plead - ed In ag - o -

2. Un - an-swered yet? Tho' when you first pre- sent - ed This one pe -

3. Un- an-swered yet? Nay, do not say un - grant - ed; Per-haps your

4. Un- an-swered yet? Faith can -not be un - an - swered; Her feet were

m
p
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ny of heart these man-y years? Does faith be -gin to fail, is hope de-
ti - tion at the Father's throne, It seemed you could not wait the time of

part is not yet whol-lydone; The work began when firstyour pray'r was
firm - ly plant-ed on the Rock; A-mid the wildest storm pray'r stands un-

£± -g-g-

i siEttrrn^^a^a=«:

part - ing, And think you all in vain those fall-ing tears? Say not the

ask - ing, {^o ur-gent was your heart to make it known. Tho* years have

ut - tered, And God will fin - ish what He has be - gun. If you will

daunt- ed, Nor quails be-fore the loud -est thun-der shock; She knows Om-

P ^^ ^ iM ^m^
Fa - ther hath not heard your pray'r; You shall have your de-

passed since then, do not des - pair; Th6 Lord will an - swer

keep the in - cense burn - ing there, His glo - ry you shall

nip - - tence has heard her pray'r, And cries, "It shall be
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Sometime, Somewhere.

Bit. Ad lib. m^ i^^.
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sire, sometime, somewhere,You shall have your de-sire, sometime, somewhere.

you, sometime, somewhere. The Lord will an-swer you, sometime, somewhere,

see, sometime, somewhere, His glo - ry you shall see, sometime, somewhere.

done,sometime,somewhere," And cries,"It shall be done, sometime, somewhere."II I P:: ,
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No. 107.
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Gallin*, Ever GaSlin*.

Eben E. Rexford.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. SamucI W. Beazlcy.

m^^^^^^m^^^r
1. Call-ing, call-ing, ev-er call-ing From the heights above Is the Christ wha
2. Call-ing, call-ing, ev-er calling-See the outstretched hands, As,entreating

3. Call-ing, call-ing, ev-er call-ing— the tender voice! "Wayward soul, for-

4. Call-ing, call-ing, ev-er call-ing Those who go a-stray: "Let my love for

A- ^ A A -^
^

Chorus,^^^m^^^^^^
r

died to save us By His love,

thee to fol - low, Je - sus stands,

sake thy sin - ning. And re - joice!"

thee constrain thee. Come to - day."

te
liJfi

Calling, calling, ev-er call-ing.
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i to-4 'mt/—V- r Call-ing, call ing, ev- er
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5eed love's pa-tient plea— "Sinner, come, for Jesus loves thee; Come to me I'*
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'Sia-ner, come for Je-sus



No. 108.

Rev. J. Oatman. Jr.

Count Your Blessings.

COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL.
WORDS AND MUSIC. E. 0. Excell.
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on life's bil-low3 you are tern - pest - tossed, When you are dis1. When up

2. Are you ev - er burdened with a load of care? Does the cross seem

3. When you look at oth-ers with their lands and gold, Think that Christ has

4. So, a - mid the con-flict,whether great or small, Do not be dis -

l24=b:
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couraged, thinking all is lost, Count your man-y blessings, name them
heav - y you are called to bear? Count your man-y blessings, ev - 'ry

promised you His wealth un - told; Count your man-y blessings, mon-ey
couraged, God is o- ver all; Count your man-y blessings, an -gels

^ *=l»;
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one by one. And it will sur-prise you, what the Lord hath done,

doubt will fly. And you will be sing- ing as the days go by.

can - not buy Your re -ward in heav- en, nor your home on high,

will at - tend. Help and comfort give you to your jour-ney's end.

t ^mM^S t: I i—I— :t=4
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Chorus.
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Count your blessings, Name them one by one, Count your

Count your man-y bless-ings, Name them one by one, Count your man-y
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Count Your Blessings.^^ —
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bless-ings, See what God hath done; Count your blessings,

bless-ings, See what God hath done; Count your many blessings, ^
i^EZltZ^ ^^S^
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Name them one by one, Count your many blessings, See what God hath done
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No. 109.

Birdie Bell.

^m
The Old Church Bell.

COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY E. O. EXCELL.
WORDS AND MUSIC.

mi^^:
H. N. Lincoln.
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1. When the old church bell, that we love so well, Swings aloft in bel-fry tall,

2. Hear the old church bell, as its glad notes swell On the balmy morning air,

3. Ring the old church bell, o -ver hill and dell. Let the in - vi - ta-tion sweet.

feE ^m
Fine.

te^ ^ir^-a^^^ii-:^^^
With a joy - ous peal.

Par - ents, teach-ers, all.

Call our schoolmates dear,

J I .^
how good we feel! As we has-ten to its call,

at its plead-ing call, Gather at the house of pray'r.

as its chimes they hear,To our school with willing feet.

g :f=t=t ES^
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D. S.-Xet us haste a • way,

Chorus.
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in the ear - ly day, To the Sunday-School so dear.
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Hark, the old church bell! in its glad chimes dwell In-vi-ta-tions sweet and clear;^ji^pmi^^



INo. 110. Holy Twilight Hour.

S. W. B.
WOfDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. SamucI W. Beazlcy.

Duet. Tranquil style.

^^^^m^^^s^^i
I I

1. When si -lent- ly the night-shades fall, In sa - ble man - tie dressed,

2. When twilight steals o'er land and sea, And shadows come and go,

3. Di - vine - ly sweet is such an hour, When Je-sus draws us near,
^ -P-P~f P r^*--' »- rP-P--^
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And earth in ho - ly calm and peace Is gen - tly lulled to rest,

With si- lent tread 'mid zeph-yrs sweet That gen - tly on - ward flow.

With fond ca-ress and ten - der smile, His lov-ing words to hear;

^ a
-e-f?-f.

^ff
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There comes from out the stillness deep A whisper sweet and low,..

There seems to be a soft-er strain That whispers to my soul,

But sweeter far than this 't will be,When life's twilight shall come,.

m

That brings in - to the wea - ry breast A peace it fain would know,

And Je - sus, heav'n, and all things pure, Come in and take con - trol.

If Je - sus speaks His fond "Well done I Come, reign with me at home.
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Quartet.
Holy Twilight Hour.

mm
Ho - ly twi - light hour, bless-ed twi - light hour, Thro' thy woo- ing.

Ho - ly twi - light hour, bless-ed twi - light hour, Thro' thy tran-quil

J^
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^ V 'Bit.
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Je - sus speaks and bids us "Come"! sweet home,

dream the [Omit ] heart sings Home, sweet home.
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INO. 111.
A. S. Kleffer.

Twilight Is railing.
USED BY PERMISSION.

__^ K
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1. Twi-light is steal-ing o - ver the sea, Shad-ovvs are fall-ing dark on the

2. Voi - ces of loved ones, songs of the past. Still lin-ger round-me while life shall

3. Come in the twilight, come, come to me! Bringing some message o - ver the
^. ^ .(2. .^ Jft. ^ ^. A.
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lea; Borne on the night-winds,voices of yore Come from the far-off shore.

last; Lone- ly I wan-der, sad - ly I roam, Seek-ing that far-off home,

sea, Cheer-ing my pathway while here I roam, Seek-ing that far-off home.

^g^feg it=t I
D. ^.-Gleain-elli a mansion, filled with de-light, Sweet, hap-py home so bright!

,
/Chorus.
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Far a -way beyond the starlit skies,Where the love-light never, never dies.
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No. 112. I Will Meet You There.

E. e. Hewitt.
COPYRIGHT, 1002, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excell.

i^ 1=4:S ;^^^E^
1. You told me the sto - ry of Christ and His love, You showed me the

2. You showed me the fountain that cleanseth the soul, The streams of sal-

3. You told me ofmer-cies that fail nev-er-more. Of grace all-suf-

4. The light of that country shall nev - er grow dim, So bright is the

miU i tUH mufmmfiii^
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I called to the Sav - ior, He
I sought the Great Healer, the

And now 1 am trust-ing the

joy ev - er-last - ing, be-

path-way to man - sions a - bove;

va - tion that won-drous-ly roll,

fi - cient, of love's boundless store;

glo - ry that stream-eth from Him;

l¥.

liS
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3^5 fe^^^kfe^*^^^w. ^
an - swered my pray'r; You led me to Je - sus,

bless - ing to share; You led me to Je - sus,

Fa - ther's kind care; You led me to Je - sus,

yond all com -pare! You led me to Je - sus.

I will meet you there.

I will meet you there.

I will meet you there.

I will meet you there.



I Will Meet You There.

I will meet you there, I will meet you there; Is any-one saying, I will meet you there,

^^ r ^ *—

^

^ 1
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^m^^mmw^ssm
In the beautiful city so bright and so fair? You led me to Jesus, I will meet you there.
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No. 113.

F. M. D.

Pilot Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1892, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Prank M. Davis.
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1. - ver Ju-de-a's rug-ged hills, Down by the sounding sea, Where'er Thy

2. - ver the stormy sea of life.Where wind and wave is free. Guide my frail

3. When to the shad'wy vale I come, Trust-ing, Lord, in Thee, Show me the

y4=«= ^ S^±f: -P^-t
Chorus.

m
bless-ed footsteps lead, Je - sus, pi - lot me.

bark to har-bor safe, Je - sus, pi - lot me.

path Thy feet have trod, Je-sus, pi - lot me.

-S-4-^^» ^V^-J 1

Pi - lot me, pi - lot me,

1
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life decrees, Jesus, pi-lot me.

m
Je-sus, pi - lot me; Thro' all the

m i t=E i



No. 114. Nothing But Jesus Can Satisfy.

James Rowe.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BV E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Ira B. WI!3on.

-Jr-i^-- ^—

1

fT-rr-^V-^-^—N—^ K 1

^-^r-f-^=-N-J—

.

Nr-ii=3T-g^:^-^—J :i. gM_^ J. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^-••••li
1. Long no more for earth -ly rich-es, wealth can nev - er give you peace;

2. Sigh no more for world - ly pleas-ure, for it can -not sat- is - fy;

3. Strive no mofJ for world -ly glo-ry,— no a - bid - ing-place it hath,—

,,._, J^ . f" ^ _*, ^ ^ f- m- f- f- , P W ^' 1 .^7^ •-
-f
—

f—r—f—p—*• »—f» "1—

—

\

—f—f~iN-^bi J J L ^ » * » 1
1 ^4 V V ty i/

']/ " 1/ -^ '<^
ix 1/

-

1/ y V b

$ 3
X i i ' ^ ' ^ gv- Vfr-;

'

It might lift a heav - y bur - den, and your hands- from toil re-lease.

It might drive a - way a shad -ow, it might clear a cloud -ed sky,

It is but a pass - ing shad - ow, it is but a fleet-ing breath,M^ r r r F ^ m
^ t \/ p

sp^^ T=^4=^^

^

But it could not cause the crav-ing of your hun - gry soul to cease,

But of it you soon would wea-ry, and for some-thing bet- ter sigh,

And would be but mea - ger com-fort in the drear - y hour of death,

^E^ m« -l»

—

m-

^
K* 1/ 1?

i^ ^ ^m
For noth - ing but Je - sus can sat - is - fy the soul.

^|iC f 1
,

[[i[ [['[ r I

I

Chorus.

-^—I- ^r=^: ^^^m:^

Noth-ing but Je-sus can sat - is - fy the soul; He longs to give you

1^ -^1—tl

r=^=f=
1 I I

:^
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Nothin* But Jesus Gan Satisfy.

tkM^v.LU'i ^Eajaja
tr \^ )j V

'

peace and rest, and make you pure and whole; let His lov-ing spir - it your

^ M—m f- ^tig—fl—C—ft—t—fel^ n -tsitx ^
-u—1/- -V

—
LX 1/ U -

drift-ing life con-trol, For noth-ing but Je - sus can sat - is - fy the soul^^ i=£3=i aF?
-»—»—

»

JPZt iPEn^
No. 115.

Wm. McDonald.

se

Under the Gross.
COPYRIGHT, 1889, BV E. O. EXCELL.

CHORUS AND MUSIC.

I I I- ^
^ s>

E. O. Excell.

^^ 1=3

V g t
1. I am com-ing to the cross; I am poor, and weak, and blind;

2. Long my heart has sighed for Thee; Long has evil reigned with-in;

3. Here I give my all to Thee, Friends, and time, and earthly store,

i ^^
3 J

I am counting all but dross; I shall full sal-va-tion find

Je-sus sweetly speaks to me, "I will cleanse you from all sin."

Soul and bod-y Thine to be, Wholly Thine for-ev-er - more

^^^ I
I

I S'W3^ 1—[-

f=*=*. fff r—

r

i 1/ I

Chorus.
I I I I

Hal-le-lu-jah!

-2-

i^i^^^^piiis!
^

—w «—

^

Under the cn>ss I lay my sins, Under the cross, my cry; cross I'll die.

t n^^^e o;
prfT=rf^^^^^TT I



No. 116. Where Jesus Is, Is Home to Me.

C. H. O.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPVRIGHT, 1903, BV E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPVRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Qabriel.

te| ^-4-

1lE^ ^4^8^^=^-^^^^^ *4='
i-^-ir

1. Where Je - sus is,

2. Where Je - sus is,

3. Where Je - sus is,

I J-

is home to me; There all

is home to me, And all

is home to me, In

is bright and fair;

my soul de - sires;

pal - ace, hall or mart;

I ,^i^^ i m

i
w ^m p^^*ifc ^ 5

^g

r
He dai - ly walks and talks with me, And keeps me in His care.

To be with Him by day and night, Is all my heart re - quires.

And tho' the world may turn a-side, From Him I can-not part,

I 1 1 1 -

^±
^

iS ^ i^^—#-
X^-

To Him my soul is cling -ing, While bells of joy are ring-ing;

His grace I can -not meas-ure: His love, a con-stant pleasure;

His watch-ful care is o'er me; His love is all my sto-ry;

Pst-^ I

J^iJU iJ^jI- iJilXX.
s

m i 1'-m m0^ f-^ S :^i!=5=:t=:e:d:

r ^-^
For all the time I'm sing-ing. Where Je - sus is, is home to me.

He is my on - ly treasure; Where Je - sus is, is home to me.

And I shall sing in glo - ry. Where Je - sus is, is home to me.

^ 4-4
Si BE



Where Jesus Is, Is Home to Me.
Chorus.

ŝ ^-r±-
mizii ^

rfef
Where Je - sijs is, is home, Astran-gertho' I roam;

fc^ sweet home, A etran ger tho' I roam

;

^' V I

:s>=J--

TwnnT^^
l̂j=i: f^

pg?^-=|T^?tU^ig^i

My lat-est breath shall sing in death, Where Je - sus is, is home tome.

mtrrt-ynv^^^rr^
No. 117.

John R. Clements.

Jesus of Nazareth.
COPYRIGHT, ie02, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. H. P. Danks.

j:atjai4-aUiie
1. Je-su3 of Naz-a-reth, healer of men, Cur-er of halt and of blind;

2. Je-sus of Naz - a-reth, cur-er of sin, Seeker for lost and de - iiled;

3. Je-sus of Naz - a-reth, dying for all. Hanging in pain on the tree;

^4
I T I M t; r ir r Ml 1 1 I

I
ir r I* 1 1 Xm

i^^^^i^^^^p
Work-er of wonders again and a - gain, Seeking the sad ones to find.

Striv-ing so kindly the straying to win, Lov-ing each pen-i - tent child.

Suff'ring so meekly, that we who may call. Pardon thro' Him may have free.

•^ ^ ?: - . - J^ I - -
1"^

temfm^p^ff-^^fr^;^#^r r ;"u
Refrain.

p4=uua,^-^;iJ4a^f i jj. i jj ij

^
I

Je-sus of Naz - a-reth, Tell it a - gain. Died on the cross For sin-ful men.

fe^ i^ mf^ t̂=it

a-



No. 118. By His Scars.
W0RD8 AND MUSIC COPVRIGHT, 1906, BY E. O. EXCELL.

John R. Clements. international copyright secured. Samuel W. Beazley.

mtf^i^ mm*-^ir
^ %

1. When I cross the mys-tic riv - er To the bless-ed "bright for-ev-er,"

2. Love was His be-yond my knowing, Ten-der-ness to o - ver-flow-ing,

3. Yon - der at the throne of glo - ry, Yon-der
—

't is a matchless sto - ry

—

JS ^ - ^ ^ - ^ N N

^^^S§ i
-us m*-^Tir^

»*= t=^=^
;e S -?5^

I shall meet the dear - est Friend that I have known; He will

For He saw me lone and help - less in the wild, Bared His

He is wait-ing to bid wel-come to His own; Roy-al
« -^ ^ M m _J_ NN

i^iiP^:p- 3j=ut:
-jL ^ :!

^^^^m^ —

N

-l^-"

speak a welcome greeting,-Ours shall be a hap - py meeting; I am
arm to seek and save me. His own life so free- ly gave me; I am
robes may be His dressing, Still, withal,— priceless blessing!—I am

^S^ m3|=<: t=tm ^-n-tnm
i

te:^ ^ i;

Chorus.

ws ^ BH^H=H=!
i?5-

b' b b I

sure that I shall know Him by His scars. I shall know Him by His scars.

'M
fcTit ^3^

^ C g g C
I

¥
Sure - ly know Him, Tho' His robes are bright and shining

know Him by His scars,

7 " •> 1^ V y



By His Scars.

^̂ m ^
fTTTf rt ^ t t

like the stars; Nail-pierced hands and riven side Greet the

bright and shin-ing like the stars;

i^^^^^ i-^-^—3=1=5=

vi-sion, glo-ri-fied; I am sure that I shall know Him by His scars.

No. 119. I Never Will Cease to Love Him.

C. H. Q.
COPYRIGHT, 1804, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.

=M^
I^=tj s S^EEi^^f^

I

I

1. For all the Lord has done for me, I nev-er will cease to love Him;
2. He gives me strength for ev-'ry day, I nev-er will cease to love Him;
3. While on my jour-ney here be -low, I nev-er will cease to love Him;

l=--:^tttE
And for His grace so rich and free, I nev-er will cease to love Him.
He leads and guides me all the way, I nev-er will cease to love Him.
And when to that bright world I go, I nev-er will cease to love Him.

•—(»-

x=i- I r mF=F=t5=fI—I—

t

m^^ l-T-4-a^p
f r 1

I never will cease to love Him,(He's)My Savior,(He's)my Savior; )

I never will cease to love Him,(For)He's done \ so much for me.



No. 120.

R. L.

tepi

My Heart Is Sin^in^.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1B05, BV E. O. EXCEIL.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

K N N
!N

R. L. Blowers.

^ ^rii^l^̂ 1^1*^

1. My heart is singing all the day long,

2. My heart is singing all the day long,

3. My heart is singing all the day long.

It is singing all

It is singing all

It is singing all

the time,

the time,

the time,

-fi—fi 5^ U
f U 1/ b

|3Ep3
-^—^ t=t:

M-- m ^
i-•-•••••

^ :i=2:

-r^ r^f—

r

With joy and hap-pi-ness is thrill-ing,' For Je - sus' love is mine.

Of that dear heav'nly home which some day I may, thro' Je-sus, find.

Of hap - pi-ness, with life e - ter - nal; All doubts I cast be - hind.

i—0—^_:Lh—^« -^ _

How sweet and ten-der is His mer-cy, So lov-ing, so di - vine!

For He has saved me, tho' a sin-ner. So wil-ful and so blind;

For, safe with -in His arms en-fold-ed. His rest and peace I find;

n—m—
:y ^ »- !^

f=^ i £̂^S2^Eu
\f I

m
My heart for Him is ev - er sing-ing,

My heart for Him is ev - er sing-ing.

My heart for Him is ev - er sing-ing.

»
1/ L b 1/ IT

5=

3^^
Is sing-ing all the time.

Is sing-ing all the time.

Is sing-ing all the time.

i >-r- ip



Ciionns.
My Heart Is Sin^in^.

iTSF?
It is sing-ing all the time, It is sing-ing all the tilne;

all the time;

INo. 121. Enough for Me.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, By E. O. EXCELL.

Miss Lotta B. White. international copyright secured. A. B. Morton.

i^ ^
1. Just to know that He is mine, That is all; the won-drous

2. Just to fol-low all the way, Where He leads; Love sup - ply - ing

3. In His strength to o - ver-come Ev - 'ry foe; Reach at last my

r

^m^m p^^F

^^^^^^^^ U^
E-: -0- -9- '

love di - vine, Love for all; Just to trust my lov- ing Lord

ev - 'ry day All my needs; Just to leave with Him all care,

heav'nly home. Free from woe; There throughout e - ter - ni - ty

g S-? :!^^*=a ^33r—t—

r

^^ Imr^^ S=3: ^1^^ ? S^m^
Day by day, Sweet-ly rest up-on His word. And o - bey.

And be free. Finding peace and rest in pray'r, All for me.

I shall sing Praise to Him who died for me, Christ my King.

:=^pt:
gi^ :*=|E

^
r^-^t-



No. 122. The Evangel A*e.

Dr. e. T. Cassel.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O, EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Flora H. Cassel.

^m St±Jiti 1
fr^ t 23:

I
1. 'tis com-ing! night is break-ing a - way; 'Tis the dawn-ing

2. See the might-y hosts of God in ar - ray, Stron-ger, stron-ger

3.0 ye slumb'ring ones, a -wake and a- rise! See, the sun is

4. 'tis com-ing! bringing peace in its train; Sing, sing the

m^^^ifs ^̂-f=-ip^m
fxrrrrt-

m
gold - en day, When all the world shall hear the bless •

ev - 'ry day; Pre - par-ing ev - 'ry- where the com-
up the skies! Fall in - to line, make read - y for

van - gel strain That ush - ers in the gold - en age,

of the

grow-ing

mounting

sweet e -

ed

ing

the

tri-

mt=t
1 r ^ !

tn;-r-r

^^m^m^^^^
word we
way of

great Ju -

urn - phant

a

the

bi

in

1 1 all I

dore, Ech - o - ing from shore to shore.

Lord, Spread-ing ev - 'ry-where His word.

lee That is com-ing full and free.

love; Sing, ye an - gel-host a - bove!

^2. ^. ^ ^^ H». #. ft -^^h-t-
% E f^^^

t—

r

Chorus.^^^^^ ^vM i=

m

Sound the great E-van-gel's word of com-mand, "Go ye in - to ev -*ry

*=?:
*^«_f-_«.^ %^^m. k



The Evangel Age.

fe^.J J J ,J- i i^TT^T^
na - tion, ev - 'ry land, And preach the gos - pel mes-sage to each^^^^g^^^
^^^5St-^—i

1^—tr
^1m ^

ti-

tribe in ev - *ry clime;— Lo, I'm with you to the end of time.*'

M^: ^^i ^^ r—r—

r

-^/—t/-

No.123. Somebody.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY W. 8. WEEDEN.

John R. Clements. e. o. excell, owner. W. S. Weeden.

r . ^
1. Somebody did a gold-en deed, Proving himself a friend in need;

2. Somebody tho't 't is sweet to live, Willingly said, *Tm glad to give;"

3. Somebody i - died all the hours,Carelessly crushed life's fairest flow'rs;

4. Somebody filled the day with light,Constantly chased a-way the night;

^mi S5ESS
— —0—r0 -^t m^m iZZEZCili: 1» ' E

ms33&s8saM:kLLm^
Somebody sang a cheerful song,Bright'ning the skies the whole day long,-

Somebody fought a val-iant fight, Bravely he lived to shield the right,

—

Somebody made life loss, not gain, Thoughtlessly seemed to live in vain,

—

Somebody's work bore joy and peace, Surely his life shall nev-er cease,

—

Was that some-bod - y you? Was that some-bod - y you?

f: f: f r
m- y I c rfJffTtrngam^



No. 124.

Julia H. Johnston.

Ail My Glass for Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1884, BY E. O. EXCELL.

Lucy Rider Meyer.

i^##^ r

My schol-ars all for Je - sus! This be my ear-nest pray'r,

My girls, light-hearted, tho't- less, On tri- fling things in- tent,

My boys I want for Je - sus. My wayward, wand'ring boys,

Lord, be in ev - 'ry les - son, Bless ev - 'ry fal-t'ring word

3^BSfEE^ S
*=t

^^f=£ i:

^P^eife^^^^ip
I

For they are souls im - mor - tal.

These cost a price-less ran - som,

So full of life and beau - ty,

My trembling lips may ut - ter,

1/

En - trust - ed to my
On these my care be

So charmed by earth-ly

To bring them to the

m
care;

spent;

j'oys;

Lord;

fcfc=l-= #-^l»—

biti ^P n̂itztj -t=::i=* -i^z^j*-

For each the Mas -ter car - eth, I long, I long for each;

That each, a will - ing hand-maid. Be brought to own her Lord;

For them the Sav-ior suf - fered, For them His life was giv'n;

So fleet- ing are the mo-ments Of op - por-tu - ni - ty!

^^^^^m̂ =ik±--
£^E ^gHf^ f-'r

^^^m^m^^mm
Grant, Lord, the heav'nly wis - dom, These way-ward hearts to

'What -e'er He saith" to "do it," - be - dient to His

Lord, by that ran- som, help me Bring all my boys to

Je - sus, Mas -ter, help me Bring all my class to

m.
"CjL

n ^E$^E^^U
f=f=

1^1

reach.

word.

heav'n.

Thee.



Chorus.
All My Glass for Jesus.

All, all my class for Je - sus; which one could I spare'

- 1/

all my class for Je - sus; which one could I spareJ

#y * f—f-r^—-F

—

t^f-irT r f T \¥^^I
t^-^f-^-1—tr

All, all my class in heav - en, Let none be miss-ing there!

(gfci>^[; i

jiTj^s
No. 125.

i

Ada Blenkhorn

te

My Heart Sin*s Nallelujah!
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

4

i iJiJi 'H^ m
E. O. Excell

1. For grace that saved this soul of mine, My heart sings hal - le - lu - jah!

2. For peace His presence doth af - ford, My heart sings hal - le - lu - jah]

3. For love that burns with-in my soul. My heart sings hal - le - lu - jah!

4. For joy that He a - lone can give, My heart sings hal- le-lu- jah!

b if^Pf^^^^^^m
For heal-ing streams of love di -vine, My heart sings hal -le-lu - jah!

For rest I find with - in His word. My heart sings hal -le-lu - jah!

For Him who all my steps con-trols. My heart sings hal - le - lu - jah!

For faith that I with Him shall live, My heart sings hal -le-lu - jah!

Hallelujah ! hallelujah ! My heart sings hallelujah

!

hal-le - lu-jah

!

My heart is singing, My heart is singing,



ISO. 126. Oh, What a Change?
COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY CHAS. M. ALEXANDER

Ada R. Habershon. ENCLrsH copyright

3?
:i=;^

Robert HarRness.

^^^mm^^^
rr

1. Soon will our Sav - ior from heav-en ap - pear, Sweet is the

2. Lone - li - ness changed to re - un - ion com - plete, Ab - sence ex-

3. Sun - rise will chase all the dark-ness a - way, Night will be

4. Weakness will change to mag-ni - fi - cent strength, Fail - ure will.

^^^^^^^
imsjE^^MmmiPPipp^

hope and its pow-er to cheer; All will be changed by a glimpse of His

changed for a place at His feet, Sleeping ones raised in a moment of

changed to the brightness of day. Tempests will change to in - ef - fa - ble

change to per-fec-tion at length, Sor-row will change to un-end-ing de-

4B ^ Sz=S-fe£r-|—F—

F
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^j:z^-^—
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^^—r-:* b=:-^^^

^.

face

—

This is the goal at the end of our

time, Liv - ing ones changed to His im - age sub

calm, Weep-ing will change to a ju - bi - lant

light, Walk -ing by faith change to walk-ing by

race!

lime!

sight!

|aii^#H=H--tfgF=p^-t^

Chorus.

Oh, what_a (change, Oh, what a change,
Oh. what a change. Oh, what a change.

^ m m



Oh, What a Change!

When I shall see His wonderful face! Oh, what a change, . .

Ob, what a change.

mur.^ ;^f=rfert#B

Oh, what a change, ..... When I shall see His face!
Ob, what a change.

^ t
t ' r ,f-
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No. 127.

E. W. Blandly.

Where He Leads Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1890, BY J. 8. NORRI8.

J. S. Norrla.

1. I can hear my Sav - ior call-ing, I can hear my Sav - ior call-ing,,

2. ril go with Him thro* the gar-den, I'll go with Him thro* the gar-den,

3. I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,

4. He will give me grace and glo-ry, He will give me grace and glo- ry,

^^^^ S; iE^S
Cho.- Where He leads me I will fol - low, Where He leads me I will fol • low,

Ad lib. ^ ^ D. 8. for Chorus.

i u mjn-«t- mi hi\U:U:i-rPie -25^

I

I'll

I'll

He

1/ 1/

cac hear my Sav- ior call-ing,"Take thy cross and follow, follow me."

go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Hira,with Him all the way.

go v-'ith Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him,with Him all the way.

will give me grace and glo-ry. And go with me, with me all the way.

Where He leads me I will fol -low. I'll aowith Him. with Him all the, wan.e He leads me I will fol -low, I'll go with Him, toith Him all the way.



No. 128. My father's Hand.

Eben E. Rexford.

Solo. Moderato con espress.

-J K^4

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1806, BY E. O. EXCELl.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Samuel W. Beazley.

^ ^—-4

t^T^-^

1. Lord of the low - ly and the lost, In time of need I come to Thee,

2. Fa-ther, keep me near to Thee, So near that I can grasp Thy hand

3. How sweet the tho't that I can reach Thro* mist and darkness up to Thee,

^m ^
fe^

i

i

And stretch my yearning hands a-cross The dis-tance of Thy Cal - va - ry.

In an - y time of need, and see The love I can -not un - der-stand;

And find that lov-ing hand of Thine Held ev - er out to wel-come me.

^a

I J'J'
,J - J].-'- r^ i jf: ^^^a^^F=^ rr

"0 help me, help me, lest I fall!" I cry in sore dis-tress to Thee,

The love so steadfast and so sweet That follows, fol-lows ev -'ry - where

let me, let me more and more Each day up-on God's prom-ise lean,

^ %

—

r-
h£.

mu

p^
And Thou, dear Lord, Thou hearest my call, And reachest out Thy hand to me.

Thy wayward children's wan-der-ing feet. But has them ev-er in its care.

And feel that naught can ev - er come My Father's hand and mine between.

^ * £ g



My Father's Hand.

Quartet or Chorus.

$ iiiii^^ttmm^WTT^l^
lov-ing hand that we may touch When hearts are burdened o-ver-much.

^ !

*
I
* f*'m'^^.—

f

-g €-

EE ^ f=^==l= ^
M)Z«o. Bit.

i^-i,4j,j ii-^=J=^JtJi:; ijj-mi
Hold Thou me fast as day by day I grope and stumble in the way.

^^ ^^^^ P
No. 129,

H. A. N.

Prepare Thy God to Meet.
COPYRIGHT, 18e7, BY E. O. EXCELL.

H. H. McOranahao.

mntttt^^uMUM^
1. On ev - 'ry side a voice I hear That loud-er speak-eth year by year,

2. The fall-ing leaf, the fad - ing flow'r, The sinking sun at evening's hour,

3. The funeral train, the toll - ing bell. The grave where, dying, I must dwell,

4. Where'er I turn.what-e'er I do, This warning message thrills me thro',

^E^^EEE
i^ij I U

$ ^ j^i^fi'fMa ^^

^fe

A voice I dare not light-ly treat,"Pre-pare, pre-pare thy God to meet.'

All ev-er-more to me re-peat,"Pre-pare, pre-pare thy God to meet.'

My aching heart speaks with each beat,"Prepare, prepare thy God to meet.*

In si - lent hall, or nois - y street,"Pre-pare, pre-pare thy God to meet.'

M^ m iSfr^Mm I



No. 130.

e. o. e.m^m
A Little Bit of Love.

To my Friend^ Marion Lawrance.
COPYAIGHT, .1004, BY E. O. EXCELL, WOBDS AND I

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. e. 0. Exceli.m^=Jt

^P=t

1. Do you know the world is dy-ing For a lit -tie bit of love?

2. From the poor of ey -'ry cit - y, For a lit - tie bit of love,

3. Down be - fore their i - dols fall- ing, For a

4. While the souls of men are dy - ing For a

lit -tie bit of love,

lit -tie bit of love,

m^^ ^ fl-rg^-g:.--!.-ltmE&; U I ti-tr-tt

*S=fE fcF^S ^m? ^s *=i*:

Ev - *ry-where we hear their sigh-ing

Hands are reaching out in pit - y,

Man - y souls in vain are call-ing,

While the chil-dren, too, are cry-ing

^
For a

For a

For a

For a

I

lit - tie

lit - tie

lit - tie

lit - tie

bit of love;

bit of love;

bit of love;

bit of love.^^mês =r
1/ ti

p
tet: S i- Ws^^=3^ ^

^
For the love that rights a wrong, Fills the heart with hope and song;

Some have bur-dens hard to bear, Some have sor - rows we should share

;

If they die in sin and shame. Some one sure - ly is to blame

Stand no Ion - ger i - dly by, You can help them if you try;

^^m V g I- 1

i^ i i £ PS S 3
They have wait-ed, so long, For a lit - tie bit of love.

Shall they fal - ter and de - spair For a lit -tie bit of love?

For not go - ing, in His name, With a lit - tie bit of love.

Go, then, say-ing,"Here am I," With a lit - tie bit of love.

^^S^^tt^^



A Little Bit of Love.

^ Refrain.

m^m
f ^=3=

For a lit -tie bit of love, For a lit -tie bit of love;

For a lit -tie bit of love. For a lit -tie bit of love;

With a lit -tie bit of love, With a lit - tie bit of love;

With a lit -tie bit of love, With a lit -tie bit of love;

^ ^^^SS*3i=s:
Efi

\K\\>^. HFP=^—If—M==#=^=f=f=3F^l=t==H

They have

Shall they

For not

Go, then,

((•3:, b \,\,—|—

yvait-ed, (

fal-ter aj

go-ing, i

say-ing,"?

—j-

D so

ad de -

n His

ere am

long,

spair

name,

I,"

rf-

For a

For a

With a

With a

f*
"^

1

lit - tie

lit - tie

lit - tie

lit - tie

bit of

bit of

bit of

bit of

love,

love?

love,

love.

^b [,P 1^—2_ > 1/
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No. 131.

James Edmeston.

Closing Hymn.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL. E. O. Excell.^^ ^^ ^

s :r^^5^ f^
1. Sav - ior, breathe an eve-ning blessing, Ere re-pose our spir-its seal;

2. Tho' de - struc-tion walk around us, Tho' the ar-ro\vs part us fly,

3. Tho* the night be dark and dreary, Dark-ness can- not hide from Thee;

4. Should swift death this night o'ertake us. And our couch be-come our tomb,

^Eg M^^\v4nfi%a f=F

Sk '^ i l:J m ^s1* i3=*5t^^* IH^**r - • .

Sin and want we come con-fess-ing; Thou canst save and Thou canst heal.

An -gel guards from Thee surround us; We are safe if Thou art nigh.

Thou art He who, nev - er wea-ry, Watchest where Thy peo-ple be.

May the morn in heav'n a-wake us. Clad in light and deathless bloom.

im HPm m »a s ¥^ 5



No. 132.

W. A. O.

Follow All the Way.

COPYRIGHT, 1889, BV E. O. EXCELt.
WORDS AND MUSIC. W. A. Ogden.

muH-juin^um
1. I love to think of Je - sus, As He jour-rieyed to and fro,

2. I love to think of Je - sus, And His prais - es I would tell,

3.0 I love to think of Je - sus, As He walked up - on the wave.

IfiMt f
1 7- f f f f T"f I f f t i

mi: Hi: ittff^̂ i^
O'er the bar - ren hills of Ju-dah, In the a - ges long a - go;

How He gave the liv -ing wa-ter To the wo -man at the well;

How the el - e-ments obeyed Him, When the might-y word He gave;m^^g^g^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^tr^t

How He healed the way-side beg-gar, How He made the lep - er whole,

How He filled the emp - ty ves-sels At the mar-riage feast that day,

Speak the word now to my spir-it. Lord, Thy bless - ed "Peace, be still!"

^FFFg^ i

^m t=:^ i ^m^
How in love He lit the al - tar On the sin pol - lu - ted soul.

How He spake the word of com-fort To the poor that thronged His way
I would fol - lotv where Thou leadest, I would mag-ni - fy Thy will.

^itt i f^^^^ 5
H= i ^-



$
Chorus.

i*=* ^
Follow All the Way.

i ^i^fci=^^ «--»h

^
I will fol - " low where He lead - eth, I will

I will fol -low where He leadeth, fol- low where He leadeth,

—0—0-

i f F ^

f rrrftfi I I U

$» ^ 5 ^^
past - - ure where He feed - eth; I will follow, fol-low.

Pasturewhere He feedeth, past-ure where He feedeth

;

*-=*:

*'^'^^^i1^fe' iHTTIWFFff

|^
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:[':f:f>^ |
-l' i- 'hj: ; lj j,;ip

fol-low all the way, I will fol - low Je-sus ev-'ry day.

% fol-low, fol-low^^ i S dtzS^

t~:l I r'EiiikiizijIm p—
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No. 133. Only a Word.

COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY E. O. EXCELl.

WORDS AND MUSIC. J. M. Duncan.m % s i ^
I

m
1. On
2. On
3. On

•t

- ly a word for the Mas - tor, Lov-ing-ly, qui -et - ly said;

- ly one cry from the sin - ner, Bit-ter-ly ear-nest and wild;

- ly an hour with the chil - dren, Pleasant-ly, cheer-fu!-Iy given;

g± f' f F-

£ ^
'

1 ]rv\
On - ly a word! Yet the Mas- ter heard; And some fainting hearts were fed.

"Help, Lord! I die!" Rose in ag - o - ny; And the Sav-ior saved His child.

Still seed was sown,In that hour alone,Which would bring forth fruit for heav'n.

*• -^f- ,i^^m ^=£i £z£
i
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No. 134 The Good Old-fashioned Way.
COPYRIGHT. 1803. BY t. O. EXCELL, WORDS AND MUSIC.

Rev. J. Oatmnit Jr. international copyright secured. e. O. Excell.^^ —1-, ^ - I
I J

15--+

^=^-4^:-^^ -^.

1. I am on the Gos-pel high-way, Press-ing for-ward to the goal,

2. From the snares of sinful pleas-ure. Here my feet are al -ways free;

3. Many friends have gone be-fore me. They have laid their ar - mor down,

4. Just a few more steps to fol-low, Just a few more days to roam;

t t i I I I b
mr

i
6* ^^ms «
Where for me a rest re-main- eth In

Tho' the way may be called nar-row. It

With the pil-grims and the ihar-tyrs Have

But the way grows more de-light-ful As

T-k
the home-land of the soul:

is wide e-noughfor me;

ob-tained a robe and crown;

I'm draw-ing near- er home

;

i
r^ F=r^ m^ -<Sr-r

^:

Ev - *ry hour I'm mov-ing, on-ward, Not a mo-ment to de - lay;

It was wide e-nough forDan-iel, And for Da - vid in his day;

On this road they fought their battles, Shouting vie - fry day by day;

When the storms of life are o - ver, And the clouds have rolled a -way,

tn- . . _ . J. .^^ ^s*
t=t t

fgjiWjiJ ^^
^^

I am go - ing home to glo - ry

I am glad that I can fol - low

1 shall - ver-come and join them

I shall find the gates of heav-en

t P=5=

the good old-fashioned way.

the good old-fashioned way.

the good old-fashioned way.

the good old-fashioned way.

£=feF^



Chorus.
The Good Old-Pashioned Way.

^ ^m^
tS-t-

^
In the good old-fash-ioned way, In the good old-fash-ioned way,

hf-r-rr
iTT iTi

CTJt=i:S f ef=^^

g fel^ =?=*=—S— -^ St- t=^^=^
D. a

s^^^ ^ 75H-

ISB
I am go - ing home to glo - ry In the good old-fash-ioned way.

3E>i—1r
I I I

—^tiij
tc=1:

1/ 1/

Coda.

^'^i%'lJ;j^JirHfrHt'{f i^
Then palms of vie- to-ry, crowns of glory, Palms of vic-to-ry I shall wear

jj

ggps frrfffT^
i
rfrff P̂es

No. 135.

Sabine Barinflr-Qould.

Now the Day Is Over
OOPyRlGHT, IMS, BY E. O. EXCELL.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. O. Excell.^m ^^¥ ^

1. Now the day is o - ver, Night is draw- ing nigh,

2. Je - sus, give the wea - ry Calm and sweet re - pose;

3. When the morn - ing wak - ens, Then may 1 a - rise

, iwftr '
\P^

I I I ^ I
f f f f

s: ^
Shad- ows of the eve - ning Steal a - cross the sky.

Witn Thy ten-dVest bless - ing May our eye - lids close.

Pure, and fresh, and sin - less In Thy ho - ly eyes.

-^ ^



iSo.136.

e.o.e.

Make Me Pure.
To My Wife.

V;OR08 AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1805, BY E. O. EXCELU
. ' INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT 6BCURED. e. O. Excell.

i Pjrr^ '

j^ i^=mri'^
1. Be-cloud-ed long my way has been, Because of doubts and fears within;

2. Thy grace I claim from day to day; Thy blood to wash my guilt a -way;
8. Long as I jour-ney here be- low. Be Thou my Guide wher-e'er I go;

m ^
i

i fe ^ I^i^t^m^";^^^
^

Lord, take a-way my ev - 'ry sin, And make me pure, make me pure.

Thy - self to teach me how to pray; make me pure, make me pure.

Thy pres-ence. Lord, I need it so, To keep me pure, To keep me pure.

gX5 ' ^ .f=^ j ^ I

t-i \4 « i sSP
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Chorus.

i^l I

My one de-sire, my on - ly plea, That I some day Thy face may see,

-4M-

—
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And live with Thee e-ter-nal-Iy; make me pure, make me pure.

S ^ a P



CHILDREN'S Songs.

No. 137.

Nellie Talbot.

I'll Be a Sunbeam.
To my grandson, Edwin O. ExceU,Jr.

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELt.

WORDS AND MUSIC, B. 0. Excell.

IB:
v^^-i- -J- -J- -i- -t

^-• t-^ 5J :n. J

1. Je-sus wants me for a sun - beam, To shine for Him each day;

2. Je-sus wants me to be lov - ing, And kind to all I see;

3. I will ask Je - sus to help me To keep my heart from sin;

4. I'll be a sun-beam for Je - sus; I can if I but try;

In ev-'ry way try to please Him, At home, at school, at play.

Showing how pleasant and hap - py His lit - tie one can be.

Ev - er re-flect-ing His good - ness. And al - ways shine for Him.

Serving Him moment by mo - ment, Then live with Him on high.

A sun - beam, a sun - beatn, Je - sus wants me for a sun - beam

i=C

iaUUX-l m^n ^•!—

i£ 4—

A sun - beam, a sun - beam, I'll be a sun-beam for Him.



No. 13a
Ida M. I

Little Pilgrims.
COPYRIGHT, 18*7, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEU

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.^ 3n
J iJ J s fefe^

1. We are lit - tie pil-grims, Walking in the light, Bearing ti - ny
2. Keeping close to Je - sus, Trusting in His care, All our lit - tie

3. Keeping close to Je - sus, Some day by and by We shall find a

W t tzi

i=j I;, ; rr-^̂ ^^i
cross -es, Wearing garments white. Keep-ing close to Je - sus,

cross - es, He will help us bear. He will keep our white robes

coun - try Far be-yond the sky. And in some bright mansion

t t ^f^-i^I2=i

nt,trhn. ^^^ Pine.

^
In the narrow way, Go-ing home to heav-en, And e - ter-nal day.

Spotless,pure and clean, He will make us ev - er Free from guilt and sin.

Of that land so fair. We shall dwell for-ev - er. Safe with Je-sus there.

D. S.

—

Keeping close to Je- si*s, Walking in the light.

^^^^ Gt
I

Chori
:t^

Fnrr^i 2^3C ^

m
We are lit - tie pil-grims, March, march, march ! Keeping close to Je - sus,

5 t ^ ^ ^ ^
$ 3^^

fct

8va.

±S£
rji ^^ D.S.

e^ ^m -fZ

s
March, march, march! We are lit -tie pilgrims Robed in garments white.

^



No. 139.

Flora Kirkland.

Shining Down.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Howard E. Smith.

±
_4=* '^^

1. Shin-ing down, Shin-ing down, - ver cit - y, o - ver town,

2. Stars a - bove, Stars a - bove. Make us think about God's love;

3. Stars so true, Stars so true, Do what Je-sus bids them do;

^iS^BjJiliiO: t-

rr
-^--

^ ^^-t ^=?-^^ tf-a#

PiB

Lit-tle stars are shin-ing, Lit-tle stars are shin-ing, Send-ing beams of

So may lit - tie chil-dren. So may lit - tie chil-dren. Tell us of the

Let us be more care-ful, Let us be more care-ful. Do - ing what He

:£ .^
^ X

t±
It

Refrain.^^m -J—4- ^^SiU
1

—

r

Shin-ing, shin-ing, Like a twinkling star;

brightness down.

Fa - ther's love,

bids us do.

m «—4-i» 1 1 F—»- m^E

i
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Shin-ing, shin-ing, Lit-tle tho' we are;

^gg=EB ^

1—

I

Shin-ing, shin

± ±

?

;row-mg dim; Shin - ing, shin - ing, As we worlc for

^b I ' i—3—^ i
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Nev - er grow Him.

^S
i=



ISO. 140.

Eben E. Rexford.

Little Sunbeams.
COPYRIGHT, 1602, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^$# ^r^
1. I think God gives the chil-dren, As thro' the land they go,

2. The clouds may hide the sun-shine Of heav - en from our sight,

S. Then let us live our mis- sion Of sun-beams day by day,^ :fc=tt mSfca tw.

fe ^ ^
The most de - light -ful mis -sion That an - y - one can know;

And life have much of sor-row To mar the heart's de- light;

And scat- ter joy and brightness A -bout us all the way;

He wants us

But if, like

Let's chase a -

to be sun-beams Of love, and hope, and

faith-ful sun-beams, We chil-dren do our

way life's shad-ows With lov - ing tho't and

cheer,

part,

deed.

e^F?]
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To I

We'll

And
D. S.-in

right -en up the

bring a ray of h

be the sun-shine-

all life's shad - y
-9- -*- -^

-J -—^
shad-ows That

right-ness To

mak - ers Of \

'pla ' ces We .

^—|_i4—

U

oft- en gath-er

ev -'ry shadowed

vhich the world has

shine as best we

4,=—i—r-^

zj^-

here,

heart,

need,

can.
'0- -#-

-#—1
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$
Chorus.
-Tn

n.s.^^=^ -

-f—f—j ^ ^t=t:
we are lit - tie sun-beams. Sent down from God to man;

iT tT vT



No. Mi Little Stars.

H. H. Plerson.
COPYRIGHT, 1M2, BV E. O. EXCELl.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

$ ^ S. Fearis.

$8 ^m £^
•0- ^ -#-

1/ t-

1. Just as the stars are shin - ing, Mak-ing the dark-ness bright,

2. And as the stars are smil - ing Down on the earth be - low,

3. Each in his lit - tie cor - ner, Whether at work or play,

4. How could they do with -out us? Dark would the world be ihen;

^m ^-4 1- 1/ I l -t t^^

^^ -4- B
3

iig=t

So we are shin - ing, shin - ing, Shed-ding our gold - en light.

We may re - fleet the sun - light, Shin-ing wher-e'er we go.

We would be al - ways shin - ing, Turn-ing the night to day.

We are the Sav - ior's jew - els. Cheering the hearts of men.

it tm ^
Chorus.

lfr^>^ r^t^nuMim^
Shin -ing, shin -ing, shin - ing, Just like the stars a - bove.

m i
e -t»F- l3i^^ Z^ZHZJr^^

%^^s m^mU' ftiifrjr^~3 ^ a

m

Mak-ing the world a - round us Hap-py with light and love.

mr r c L ^5
p—tr ^^



No. 142.

c. H. a.

^
Little Teetotalers.
COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. aabriel.

^^ ^::^— "^^^

m

1. 1 am a temp'rance ad-vo-cate, I'stand for the right! The sub-ject

2. ^Our mot-to is a no -blecreed/Tis one that shall win! 'Twill clothe the

3. *°0n ev - 'ry hand we see the works Of rum, gin and "wine; It spar-eth

t±

i s^=^^ ^ t£
:t:

m

I will a - gi - tate, And ^stir up the fight, Till ^you, and you, and
poor, the hungry feed, And wealth it will win; It means a ^stead - y
nei-ther rich or poor-Thy '^dear friend, nor "mine. Then with us put your

D. S.— There's not a no • bkr^ -] 3^: r-H -< 1 r-l 1^^
^ ^^^^^^6i=ft

r
you, and you Shall with us take a stand Against the ty-rant Al-co-hol,

nerve, a 'brain That's clear to comprehend; An ^honest heart,and free from stain,

"shoulder to The wheel and firmly ^^stand; Then by and by our flag '^shall wave
work to do For God or man to-day! Then give your help and sym-pathy,

m t
fei

?
Fine, Chorus.i^^^^^^ ^sg-3

*And drive him from the land

And ^blessings with-out end.

Vic - to - rious o'er the land.

To drive the curse a • way.

Who'll join our band? Will ^you? will ^you?

-f^-f-

Who'U join our band ? Will Vou ? will ^you ?

m
^t^

m 3=tWI

I, Stamp the right foot; 2, flourish the
risrhtarm; 3, point right finger at different
sections of the audience; 4, sweeping mo-
tion of the right arm; 5, point to motto
"Total Abstinence"; 6, strni^hten rishc
arm; 7, tap forehead; 8, hand over heart;
9, both arms extended; 10, gesture with
left hand; 11. gesture with risiht hand;
12, indicate audience;. 18, indicate self;

14, position of defense; 15, stamp left foot;
16. wave handkerchiefs.



No. 143.

Dr. B. T. Cassel.

He Is Listening.

W0RD8 AND MUSIC COPYRIQHT, 1005, BY E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Flora H. Casset.^^*-

h"8 "i 1 3 -^^

1. When - ev - er I go out to play, Or lay me down to sleep,

2. When-ev - er I mis-step and fall, And hurt me cru - el - ly,

3. If I should say a naught-y word. Or speak in an - gry tone,

4. When I am sor - ry as can be, For naughty deeds I do,

_
-#^ -f- -f- _ . -

-w-—w—mms^ .0-—

I

0. Z-f » 1
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*^ ^ ^E:^N^=
Dear Je - sus watch-es night and day, My ev - 'ry way to keep.

And when I cry I hear Him calV'My dear, come un - to me."

Up in the sky 'tis plain - ly heard, And ev - 'ry tho't is known.

He nev - er scolds, or frowns at me, But says, "How I love you."

^ B.^^^ff^^P^^F^

$
Chorus.

j==^ji_X^_j.
*—ifl
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m
He is list'ning, list'ning, list'ning, He is list'ning, list'ning,

* ^ h—i.f-^

—

t i-^^un^m s=t

$ ^^^^^^^m I
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^

is list'ning, list'ning, list'ning. To hear me when I pray.list'ning. He

ir=^s m S=B
NoTB.—For special occasions take from three, to a dozen little primary scholars, and let one

sing the first part as a solo, with motions as sagtrested bv the words, or without motions. At
t^e beginning of the Chorus let all lean to the right, with hand to the ear in the attitude of
listening, for the first line, changing to the left side for the next line, and back again to the
right on the third line. On the fourth line take one step forward with hands and eyes turned
toward heaven, in attitude of prayer.



Wo. 144. Happy Little Children.

C. D. Martin.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, IfiOS, By E. O. EXCELl.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. W. StlllmMl MartU*.

M ^§^^^^^3P^^^S
1. While the lit- tie birds are sing- ing praise. And their notes of

2. Fields and meadows clothed with beauty rare, Show - ing forth a
3. For the love the Fa-ther hath made known, For the grace that

m^ i '. rtfEF-brJi^-. ! i
'

- J
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I

joy to God they raise,

lov - ing, ten - der care,

brought the Sav-ior down,

Hap - py lit - tie children bring their

With the birds and children have a
For the pow'r that ev-*ry-where is

^ ^^
i
^ i ^ ^ Chorus.

tR=?=rif^'=^ 3
lays To the lov-ing God a - bove.

share, Giv-ing praise to God a • bove.

shown. We will praise the God a - bove.

Lit-tlechil-dren^

^S U. ^^m^ P
^- s ji^zJrJ^E]e ^u

joy -ful-ly they sing, Hap - py hearts to Je - sus now they bring,

^g U h^^^^ i



Happy Little Children.

a^h JiiJ ri'^V'^-gJ l A^'J-^T ^Ij;^
And tlieir praises o'er the earth doth ring, To the loving God a - bove.

B
m^^Kp=^ rrt^^f

ISO. 145.

E. B. Hewitt.

Hear the Savior Galling.

COPYRIGHT, 18M, BY E. O. EXCELL.
WORDS AND MUSIC. Howard B. Smith.

^^U-U^plM4i=4i^^pr.-*^—

^

1. Do you hear the Sav-ior call-ing, Hear His kind and gen-tle voice?

2. Do you hear the ten-der Shepherd Call-ing for the lambs a-stray?

3. Do you hear Him sweetly say-ing, "Suf - fer them to come to me"?

^ m ^ h ^
^

—

* d --d d^^
^^

Let us glad - ly, glad-ly lis - ten, He will make our hearts rejoice.

Take us in Thine arms, dear Savior, Lead us in Thy ho-ly way.

Let us ear - ly seek His blessing. And His lov-ing children be.

-f- -^ -f- -f- -r-
* 1—*—!
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I

m
V̂ >1: 1 11 1^

3 Hark! hark! hark! Je-sus is calling to -day;

i Hark! hark! hark! Glad-ly we lOmit. . . . ] hear and o - bey.
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No. 146. Jesus Loves Us.

Eben B. Rexford.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPVRIGHT, IMS, BY E. O.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Samuel W. Beazley.

^^ ^m I r^ y
\ i I^

T

—

hap - py,

hap - py,

hap - py,

T—«r
1. I am
2. I am
3. I am

hap " py, When I think how, long a - go,

hap - py. When I think that Christ can know
hap - py. When I think that I shall see.

E ^ ^w:2 ^ ^ -t TX^ ^
fe ^^—• • •—J

—

-i—J •—^ ' yr^

Je - sus blessed the lit - tie chil-dren; And He loves them still, I know:

How the hearts of lit - tie chil-dren Love to hon - or Him be - low;

Some glad day, the face of Je - sus Smil-ing ten - der - ly on me.

^ Jm P
M h ^ ^N s ^ S V

F=5 fP
And my heart with song runs o - ver At the gold - en mem - o - ry

Love to fol - low in His foot-steps, Love to learn of Him, and do

I shall hear, if 1 am faith- ful To the children's tru - est Friend,

g ^ ^ i*
f

m̂=^-=^=^^^^3=^P^^^=t^^
t

Of the Sav-ior's words, "0 suf-fer Lit -tie ones to come to me!"

For His sake that good to oth-ers That His words have taught them to.

Words of wel-come when I meet Him In the world that has no end.

P^ ^
^ Chokus. s n k k s

Nev- er sweet -er tho't than this is To the chil-dren's hearts to-day.

m T-

w^^ m ^ I
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Jesus Loves Us.

fj.^
I^ \ n-^l.^ JilTT^J; i'lf N:te

Je - sus loves us, Je - sus loves us, And will love us all the way.

^ m i=i m mm ^
No. 147. Jesus Bids Us Shine.

COPYRIGHT, 1884, BY E. O. EXCELL.
E. O. Excell.

^^iiiUii ^i-i- l^iiH
x: t t

1. Je - sus bids us shine With a clear, pure light, Like a lit - tie

2. Je - sus bids us shine, First of all for Him; Well He sees and

3. Je - sus bids us shine, Then, for, all a - round, Man - y kinds of

4. Je - sus bids us shine. As we work for Him, Bringing those that^^m 5
/ [f if ^

HVi i jjjiJunjj jiT
can - die Burn-ing in the night; In this world of dark-ness,

knows it If our light is dim; He looks down from heav - en,

dark - ness In this world a - bound. Sin, and want, and sor - row;-

wan - der, From the paths of , sin; He will ev - er help us.^ ^^ r r r r

I! c c s r^ ^m m^3^^
n mine,

n mine,

n mine,

n mine.

We must shine. You in your small cor-ner. And I

Sees us shine. You in your small cor-ner. And I

We must shine. You in your small cor-ner. And I

If we shine. You in your small cor-ner. And I

Mf f
('

1
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No. 148.

Neal A. McAulay.

The Children's tlosanna.
COPVRIGHT, 1002, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. J. S. Pearis.

P i i \

i- i' 1 ill i 1 i
\

\
Im f

1. I dreamed one night, not long a - go, Of man-sions in the skies,

2. And, as I mused, I heard a voice. In sweet - er tones than all,

3. And when from slum-ber I a - rose. To serve my Lord and King,

m

i ^̂-4-^ 3P^ -0-7-

P

m

Where those who love the Lord ob - tain A rich and glo-rious prize;

Di - rect - ing Chris- tian work-ers here. In words I now re - call,

I felt that I the lit - tie lambs To Christ in love might bring;

J—I- ^
i rrri- n ji:^^

I saw a - mong the hap - py throng The chil-dr«n bright and fair;

'For -bid them not," He gen - tly said, "The chil-dren bring to me.

And then I cried for dai - ly grace Their pre-cious souls to cheer,^^

i t=* ^i^ •— 5
I heard their voi - ces clear and sweet With mu - sic fill the air.

Their por-tion in the world of light Re-deemed shall ev - er be."

Till they could sing like yon-der choir. Ho - san - na! bright and clear.

^^[te * P
Refrain. Faster.„ ixEFRAiN. jeasier. . .

Ho - san - na! Ho - san-na! Our songs of love we bring. Ho - san - na! Ho-
we bring,



The Children's Hosanna.

m^m 5tf=T[i
|^^3

-na! To Christ, the children's King; Ho-san-na! Ho-san-na! Our songs of

m ^ ?t=«=tesS^^ lEZpa.

t

f^\ \

y
,l| jjJ |Jj^_j^^j-j4^4l

love we bring, Ho-san - na! Ho- san - na! To Christ, the children's King.

we bring,

l"'f^frr[ir'ii, ffiff fni i i

lNo.149.

McgKie E. Qregrory.

Jesus* Little Ones.
COPYRIGHT, ISee, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Qabrlel.

fe ij
i' j j

ifn^4 n iiMi
1. We are Je - sus' lit - tie ones! Tho* we're small, ver - y small,

2. We will lis - ten, while we're young, To His call, lov-ing call,

3. Je - sus bears us in His arms. Lest we fall, lest we fall;

Yet we may love and serve Him too. For Je - sus loves us all.

We in His steps will fol - low on. For Je - sus loves us all.

He dear -ly loves the lit - tie ones. Yes, Je - sus loves us all.

D. S.-And He has romn for us in heav'n, F(yr Je - sus loves us all.

m
Je - sus loves the chil - dren, One and all, great and sniall;

f f f I > r f I r f \f

I



No. 150.

C. B. A.

Sunday-School Cadets.
COPVRIQHT, 1802, BY E. O. EXCELL.

I AND MUSIC. Mrs. Carrie B. Adams.

i—t

S- -d-* ^^ ^ ^
W
^

-. \ We're ca-dets that want to bat - tie for the right, you see; That is
'
\ For our watchword we have cho - sen "Honor bright!" you see, [Omit.']

2 i We're de - ter-mined that we'll nev - er know de- feat, you see; If we
•^For our Lead -er nev - er taught us to re -treat, you see, [Omtt.]

why* we band ourselves to-geth - er;

fight for right, we'll win the bat- tie;

^ ^ t;?

And we'll keep it up in

No mat-ter how the

ev - 'ry kind of weather. For the right, then; Honor bright, then;

guns and sabers rat - tie. We'll be strong, then, 'Gainst the wrong,then.

We will march on our journey thro' the world; Col - ors fly - ing,

And we'll work till the set-ting of the sun; Col -ors fly - ing,

p "^— S^ iF^=q=^ ^
i 3

f j'lj \n^^_ir=s -^^—

^

?^ -m ff»d
tj -•-#- ^ ^ ^

Ev - er try - ing To be true, as our ban-ner is un-furled.

Ev - er try - ing To be faith - ful un-til the vict'ry's won.^̂=i=tp ^ ^ ^



Sunday-School Cadets.

Chorus. ^i=.

lijWjj- J i J H^m^ £«—2:mV-N
:3:

f Then sec us march-ing as to war^ . . .With purpose steady, Our hearts are

I Our gal-lant Lead-er goes be- [Omit]

§1^m ^r=¥•P^^n^

tfH4^i ;^ "ftr^j^^-^^fffefel

read-y; fore; Then see us march! We're the Sunday-School cadets!

m I1==!=

No. 151. Hurrah For the Red, White and Blue!

rf=r^ ^=1

B. L. McCord. USED BY PERMISSION.

i-
W. W. Gilchrist.

fe^=gPg 3f=^^±
1. I know three lit - tie sis - ters, I think you know them, too. For

one is red, and one is white,[Om{«.]

2. I know three lit - tie les - sons These lit-tle sis - ters tell; The
first is Love, then Pu-ri-ty, [Pmit.]

fe^te^ ^sp •«-T*-

P=^
Chorus.^S^^^^i^

Andtheoth-er one is blue,
f
Hur-rah for these three little sisters!

And Truth we love so well. ( Hur-rah for the red,white and [Omit.}

S J? J-

m m mgT^^w a:
-ir

?^^^^^^SP
blue ! Hurrah ! Hurrah ! Hurrah ! Hurrah ! Hurrah for the red, white and blue

!

<e, ^l^ iTfff m I



No. 152.

Mrs. Jemima Luke.

That Sweet Story.
COPYRIGHT, 1003, BV E. O. EXCELL.

J. S. Pearis.

P St. frF^=Rs 4=1H—

I
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f

)UCTION. ft""*" IIntroduction.m ^
t.^^

$ ^^=H=^?=? f
1. 1 think, when I read that sweet sto - ry of old, When
2. Yet still to His foot - stool in pray'r I may go. And

m ^^^
i ^j3^Ea e ^f i:

f
Je - sus was here a-mong men, How He called lit -tie chil-dren as

ask for a share in His love; And if I thus ear- nest -ly

i
te^

"U^^

i ^
f r-' -If

7^
lambs to His fold, I should like to have been with Him then,

seek Him be - low, I shall see Him and hear Him a - bove:^ i—^-
~4—P-

I I

i ^&^ I- ?=!= r
I wish that His hands had been placed on my head, That His

In that beau - ti - ful place He has gone to pre - pare For

i n i J u l J



That Sweet Story.

$ ^^3
rrrrr rr r r r r r f r farzuj ^mrmiliA u.

arms had been thrown around me,

all who are washed and forgiv'n;

That I might have seen his kind

And man - y dear chil-dren are

4 fs

^
-9 »-—^-»-

rrj-rrrrrm ^
look when
gath - er-

He said, "Let the lit - tie ones come un - to me."

ing there,"For of such is the king-dom of heav'n."

^U
Chorus.

^^^ 3
Throw Thine

^m :^

arms, pre - cious Sav - ior, a - round me, And Thy

fe^f f r f

î ^^
bless - ing up r on me be - gtow. As Thou didst when theym m^̂̂

i^
fc=^ ^-^

3=^fI*
brought lit - tie chil - dren To Thee in the long, long a - go.

w^-ffpf-^frr^^ i



No. 153. Soldiers On Life's Highway.

C. B. A.
W0R08 AND MUSIC COPVHIQHT, 190B, BY E. O. EXCELl.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Carrie B. Adams.

$
^ g^=t5C ^3P^^ S3 ^#-s 0-

our

the
2^

S Sol - diers are we as we march a-long to-geth - er, Plan-ning

i Man - y the joys of vic-t'ry hov'ring o'er us; Man - y

2 S Hope-ful are we; may our courage nev-er fail us; Firm 'gainst th(

) Kind-ness and love toward ev-'ry err-ing broth -er; Faith in man

^^ ^.J:IJ.^;:J^^M=^FF=^¥̂
life - work in bright or storm-y weath-er; Hap - py and gay as we
tri - als and sor-rows yet be -fore us; [Omit.]

wrong, tho* our en - e-mies as -sail us; Bright seems the way as we
kind, thus help -ing one an-oth - er; [Omit.']

^ *?s

i4^=f=iw^7-?i^f^
:^-Hv

P^-j^J—H*^^ =?

" i>—

n

trav-el our way,With a heart full of courage and patience ev'ry day.

jour-ney to-day, Strong in faith, may we e'er be victorious in the fray.

n

ŜB
-I- ±m I m

AV, i'.h ff.^za, f, | f ;.J^J a:

Hearts beating high,we will fight till we die; We are soldiers on life's highway.

Standing for right,we must e'er win the fight; We are soldiers on life's highway.

^P̂ ^m ^^



£^
Chorus.

Soldiers On Life's Highway.

^/jju J p̂m=^
Then for - ward in - to bat - tie! For the world is ev - er

SB is

g
p-r-T-n^^^f^^-fi^-^-g:^

wait - ing for sol-diers true and stead-y; Then it's "Forward! " is our

^ it
^a^

Pt^-^
-^ /jJHl^rtHrtJ^g!

watchword, And for ev - *ry good and no -ble work we're al-ways

R^
m^^^^^=^=^r' ni J fp

read -y; Then it's for - ward in - to bat - tie! We will

I 4 4^-*- 4^-f^

SiIS ^ m
^i^^H^^HH^'^^' O' J' jy
^keep our col-ors fly - ing and march a -long to-geth-er; We are

l4 -^r^n~u
m^^-^-^^^^nk^i-^ 1-^

com-rades ev-er faith-ful, Ready to stand for right on life's high-way.

-0-#-. -f- .... -t f- *- ^ _

^Frrff=H piJ2=± r^



No. 154. Response.
{After the offering.)

i
d=t ^iiz^Mjip•'S gi

^.(S—g-
^-j- g*"

'
'

'- —r" -^—

^

^^—^

—

zr

All things come of Thee, Lord ; and of Thine own have we giv-en Thee. A-men.

m £ s: *-

e IPP f=F?

No. 155. His Holy Temple.
{To be sung before prayer.) G. o. e.

i in ^
The Lord is in His ho • ly tern - pie. Let all the

F==^ e ?^
i

p PP

i tt
1-1^

'

<f? —

U

aiEEi '^•z^

earth keep si - lence, keep si - lence be - fore Him. A-men.

£ SiPB S :s:

I=F^ T^-r^r^
No. 156. We Stand Before Him Now.

( To be sung before prayer.) e. 0. Excell.



Special Selections,
f f f

No. 157.

Anna L. Barbauld.

Praise to God.
COPYRIGHT, lOOB, BV E. O. EXCELL.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Richard R. Trench.

iM 4,1 i l^ p I

,j 1
1 PimBF^rfrm

1. Praise to God, im - mor-tal praise For the love that crowns our days!

2. All that spring with bounteous hand Scat-ters o'er the smil - ing land;

^; J t fjf iru- \\
t run r

j','i,'^i'M iir'iii^iii
Bounteous Source of ev - *ry joy, Let Thy praise our tongues em-ploy.

All that lib - *ral au-tumn pours From her rich, o'er-flow - ing stores;

Hf;l'l/ \r^ I f f f Iff r I

$
Solo.

#-^ l
^j»

; ! l
W¥,^. ^&T -^m

For the blessings of the field. For the stores the gardens yield;

These to Thee, my God, we owe, Source whence all our blessings flow;

3 _ 3 _ --^H
ms. £=^(^ tr-ur^j ^i«4 ^mES

TUTTI.

iJ'i^.iJ ''.iJii.^Miifii
f r' r

For the fruits in full sup - ply, Ri-pened 'neath the summer sky;

And for these my soul shall raise Grate-ful vows and sol-emn praise.

ffff if f Q i

f f rr iF
f f IIs^



No. 158. Praise Him.
COPYRIGHT, 1817, BY CHA8. H. OABRIEU

C n. O. E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

For Introduction see Interlude.

Chas. H. Gabriel

—4^

t=±=:J
U I

1. Hap - py in the Sav - ior we are march-ing on to glo - ry,

2. Clouds and dark-ness, sin and er - ror—see themdis - ap - pear - ing,

3. Faith will bring the vie - to-ry! re-joice, the day is break-ing!

Jt Jt* ^mi^^N^^^
m ^^-B nj^:|=5:

i=iV- fi=t

Sing - ing hal - le - lu - jah to the Lamb of Cal - va - ry!

As the hosts of Is - ra - el ad - vance in proud ar - ray;

Floods of gold -en glo -ry now il - lu - mi-nate the sky;

*=£^^^^^m
t=^- t —cp—t—f—&—1—J=^

e=t^=r 1^^
All a - long the way to oth - ers tell - ing out the sto - ry

—

Hark! the bu - gle notes of the mil - len - nj-um is near -ing.

Might - y songs of tri-umph from the Ba - bel din a - wak - ing,

^g^sH^^^-R^^fe^^^

^^ 4^^ ^-J-

i^5

m

"Je - sus lives, He lives! be - hold the year of ju - bi - lee!"

Glo - ry hal - le - lu - jah! let us watch, and fight, and pray!

Her - aid now the glo - ry that is com - ing by and by.

*=t: m m



Praise Him.
Chobus.

^^^^Si^^^l
Praise Him! Praise Him! Beau - ti - ful strains of mu - sic bring;
Praise Him in the high- est, glo - ry!

^i2=i=K
m=^. -r-p-

fe£ ;^^i i^jL ^ #-

V—U—W &fe^|_d

fe^±^^ J±:
\^-

fEjEtmM^0^
Praise Him! Praise Him! Love and a - dbre the King!
Praise Him! tell the won - drous sto - ry! ^^

for-ev-er!

fcJx ^^ :=fc=q

=tS
^i

?==p=f=5=tF=f=p
Praise Him! Praise Him! Let the re-deemed of
Praise Hlmiwave His ban - ner o'er thee,

S i b 9 » Iife^vfci P=^:
^=¥^ :i^J

ga^^gjg^i^^^ppp
Zi - on sing Un - til all the world shall know and love the Lord.

^^^^Hi^^^egg
^^^^^^^m. i

Interlude.

§ ^^=^^^^



No. 159; Reapers for the Harvest.

Eben B. Rezford.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1006, BY E. O. EXCELl.

««» » .
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. SaiDUCl W. BetlZley.

|^/;llJ;;=J;J>J,;J^^JJ,l^^ u^iA
1. Lo! all read-y for the gath'ring God's great harvest stands; Hark! the reapers'

2."Great the need.but few have answered," hear the Master say ;From the work of

3.0 ye i - dlers, join the cho-rus of the har-vest song, Let its mu - sic

i ^Eg^si^m, ST ysU
song is ring-ing up and down the lands ; Hear you not the call for work-men
loy - al serv-ice will you turn a- way? for love of Christ who calls you

rise to heav- en all the hills along; Those who reap God's grain and bind it,

ggi=g=^s=r=g
=
f^

^=f-rt-f^ t*:

rrnmrg \xii x i v

^^^^̂ n^n^A-14T^-C
sounding o - ver hill and val-ley? An- swer quickly, bring to serv-ice

to be reap- ers in His har-vest. An - swer,"Master, I will glad-ly

and go glean-ing in the by-ways, Find that work done for the Sav-ior

Hm-^iumiiii-\\}i

CHORna.

I

i^ \^ ]/ y i ! 1^ t I

willing hearts and hands. Lo ! the harvest ripe and ready stands to-day

;

work for you to-day."

makes the weakest strong. Lo ! the harvest ripe and ready stands to-day,to-day

;

Pgnn^'g ^'l r fTlf r f I1—

'

1 ^ r
—^—

r

Lo! the bar - yeet stand - ing read - y.



Reapers for the Harvest.

^
i^ U I I U k* w ^

See, the Master cometh, and He comes this way, Seeking for reapers; let us

Seethe Mastercom - eth, and He comes,He comes this way,

I f^^
his way ; He

t-
the Mas - ter

^^.
this way ; He seek - eth reap - ers

;

^^^m
f cc

'"'
answer one and all. For a great reward is of-fered if we heed His call.

quickly,

te| r-F^rij^^g 1 1 j-p^m^ f
an - swer quick-ly,

Awake, awake, the harvest waits on ev'ry hill and plain; Go, and
See, the harvest waits on ev-'ry hill, on hill and plain ; Go, and gather

§S^2=? i ^mf
See, the har - vest waits for reap - ers; Go, and

m
gather in thesheaves of gold-engrain; Reap-ing and binding ere the

in the sheaves of gold-en grain, quickly.

ifct f f f
gath - er for the Mas - ter; Reap - ing, bind - ing

^^'V uM-N I'l'/
I

"SE
II

harrvest pass a- way, An-swer quick-ly, "We will work to-day."
go ye.

ere the har-vest pass a-way,



No. 160. Gather We Here.

John R. Clements.
COPVRIOHT, ie06, BY E.' O. 6XCELL. WORDS AND MUSIC.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. ChoS. H. QabHel.

i^j I J I J t ij 1 J ^iP
1. Gath-er we here to praise the Lord, And tell of His love and pow'r;
2. Gath-er we here to learn His will. To know what for each He's planned;
3. Gath-er we here to press His cause. To hearts to His love un - known;

'mFFf¥^^i=U=^^Ei^
With heart and with voice in sweet ac-cord, To wait in His courts this hour.

To learn from His word His way un.-til We leave our days in His hand.

To bid ma - ny more o - bey His laws, And Him as their Sav-ior own.

b U U I b 1 bi

We sing of a love so wondrous true It suffered past all com -pare;

To make for our lives a trust - ful place In calm or in storm to . hide;

To pave the way for His entrance soon. To hearts that are now un-blest;

^ ^ - _ - - A . j I

^_^_IV_4V_JN.

1^ J
.*—&-*-

P̂fT^
A love beyond depths e'en angels knew ; Which heaven was glad to share.

All safe un - til we be - hold His face, When reach'd is the other side.

To ask that some soul with Him commune,Thus finding of joys the best.

ii^^^^l^i^g^



Gather We Here.
Chords.

1^^ :^^m1 1 t t't irr~c rr
Sing the beau - ti - ful song; Tell of the Sav - ior's

Sing the beau - ti - ful soDg. the song. That tells of love* the

i^^; eI
1—r*- -i^^-^

^ ^ ^—

1

?=^ i :t=::p:

1^=8=

J- _ u ^E^fes

Speed the mes-sage a - long,
Sav - ior's love: O speed, O speed the mes-sage a - long, And
love; . . .

m:J=f=Si
U I U I u U u 1/ I V

P^^^^^W^
Let it fill heaven's high arch a - bove; Christ our

The Christ our Lord we

u 1^ y V 1/ 1^
^ ^ '^ ^

^^ e^i^^i
^T n^Ti'- rr-cn^-r

Sav-ior we praise, Joy-ful - ly, cheer-ful - ly we ... .

join to praise. So joy - - ful - ly, cheer - ful - ly. we

B E^S^^: i^ %^^^.
%- ^=±^ :tz=j

nmrr ^

Sing the song we up-raise, Chris
Sing a-loud,the song up-raise, O Christ our Lord

t our Re-deem-er to Thee! . .

)ur to Thee, to Thee!

s



No. 161. Twill Not Be Lon$.

Dk a rt * A
COPYRIGHT, I90B, BY E. O. EXCEU.

Eben E. Rexford. woods and music.

For Introduction see Interlude. ^
J. S. Pearis.

1. 'Twill not

2. 'Twill not

3. 'Twill not

be long be

be long; be

be long; a

fore the night is o - ver, The
pa-tient, pil-grim, know-ing That

lit - tie more rough sail - ing Be -

^^^ II.I J J I

gloom-y

God sees

fore the

1 ^

--^±^fe
r*

^m^^^^?
night of

what is

port is

sin; Al - read - y thro' the shad-ows we dis - cov - er The
best; .His will decrees our com-ing and our go - ing-Let*s

won, Then we'll go in, ere' wind and wave pre - vail - ing. And

i
1 J.^

.

J'- J^^^V^ij j- .j i^
^E| r

^ ^^wmrm
dawn-light steal - ing

trust Him for the

voy - ag-ing be

A- ^ A 1

m.
rest,

done.

^ - - T - - - y -[;-

And just a-head we hear the an - gel

Be sure of this-He nev - er is mis-

And 01 what joy, to feel the sweet winds

J. i /. .^^ ^J^T]^

rPr-J— 1

, ^ ^n-^

—

-^f 1!j—js—f^—

(^M- s^ il flJ)L^ LJf^^-^—r-
3|--^=3t|it=ir-

&'- 3^1- S^'5# ' F ^* * '-• H- -

cho - rus Sing - ing at heav - en's door— The voic - es of our

tak - en. His plans are wise and just, And nev - er yet has

blow - ing From that ce - les - tial shore, As we throw out the

^ ^ JJ aU-^1 ^-^iOV *V^ ^
^^

:-

-

-

L, ^ 'd4-
.



Twill Not Be Long.

i^r^t^*" ^ -̂J-^--J— nJ--=^r-— 1

—

-1

dear ones gone

He that soul

heav'n-ly an -

h ^ J"

^^—
^

be - fore us,

for - sak - en

chor, know _-, ing

4^
Who live

Who puts

It holds

-J ,^-

i J—
* r
for-ev

in Him
for-ev

-^
- er -

its

- er -

1

IIS

^.
more!

trust,

more!

Hwt. g

V h
—i»-

—

-1- T-
r

1 ^
Refrain.

z±=tSi
:±: ^

Twill not be long—a lit - tie while of wait ing For

*^

Mf=^#=M !?=fE^S?=fr-T^
God to whis - per "Come!" Then heav'n, for all earth';

"wan-d'rercome!"

r-* '-^ -^ h«
'

^§=:t:

Ei s ^f-^^l- ? *
tri - als com - pen - sat - ing. And home, e - ter - nal home!

:-S—g=;=^z^^z=^fa—rP--g-Jt^;=^g±=.

Interlttde

lirj^r/jrnj.
:5S=^=FdT



The Son^ of Victory

Chas. H. Gabriel.

Ring with praises to our King; Bird and bee, flow'r and tree Mute-ly
With the an - gel - hosts a - bove, Seek His face, plead His grace, And the

Of a per - feet sum-mer day; Not a cloud, sing a - loud, Ev - er

^3 3=?=^?-R=? ^.=? *=;f=^ 3ee; T=i=f EE5

^E*HEa m1^^^^ i^
an-swer as we sing; From the bells mu
guidance of His love; May we be, Lord,

gath-er o'er our way; Join we all, great

sic swells Forth an an-swer

to Thee Faith-ful sol-diers

or small, "Je - sus on - ly"

to the song Which we raise in His praise,

here below—Brave and true, thro* and thro*,

is our song; Loud and free, joy-ful-ly,

x^ f -^

As we march along.

As we march along.

As we march along.

-I—.p.—4-

J^: ^^
f

Chorus.

^ I -I—

4

1 , f^^-^-^ h r-r

r=^
Marching bravely on'- ward in the path

^r

of love and du - ty,

J J j .J ^

F[^—F^
March ing path du - ty.



The Son$ of Victory.

1^^^^^ ^i=t̂

^
Striv-ing for the crown a-wait-ing in the land of beau-ty, Marching

*^.^

EEP P=
• ing

—

r

toeau - ty,Strlv

I

for \\

^^^fe^^S^p^zzt*

i

on - ward, ev - er on-ward, With a shout of tri-umph o - ver wrong;

£ £
P^

on - ward,

^^_t!i__^__^

march - ingMarch - ing y^x^x

:*ti* -^'
3=5=t5=^.*—

^

fe

Loy-al to our Lead - er, we will chant His praise and glo-ry,

^-, f^ ^1

chant HisLoy we will glo - ry.

w
Sing-ing all the way, the beauty of the old, old sto - ry; Marching^̂3p r^g=y?^

Sing ing out the dear sto ry;

^m^ ~K

—

\

—
"J-

s=i:

i

on-ward, ev - er on - ward, To the mu - sfc of our song.

S :i

i^ r
<2-

withMarch - log ward. song.



No. 163. Onward, Christian Soldiers.

Sabine Baring^Gould.

TJi^isoN Solo.

To Prof. Chas. F. Allen.

COPVRIGHT, 1907, BY E. O. EXCELL.
6. O. Excell.

H^^

i

1. On - ward, Chris -tian

2. At the sign of

3. Like a might - y
4. On - ward, then, ye

3 _3 3 r>«^

sol - diers! March -ing as to

tri - umph Sa - tan's host doth

ar - my Moves the Church of

peo - pie! Join our hap - py

^ t^

5^^=#^-|??if|?^^^
@is

P 3^? 5
war,

flee;

God;

throng,

i

With the cross of

On, then, Chris - tian

Broth - ers, we are

Blend with ours your

Je

sol

tread

voi

sus

diers,

ing

ces

^^^^^^̂ ^^
m^=f ^ f ^

i^^^ :i=t=a
Go - ing on be - fore.

On to vie - to - ry!

Where the saints have trod;

In the tri - umph -song;

Christ, the roy - al

Hell's foun - da - tions

We are not di-

Glo - ry, laud, and

m
f f r-?



Onward, Christian Soldiers.

m ^S ^w
Mas
quiv

vid

hon

ter, Leads a- gainst the foe;

—

er At the shout of praise;

ed, All one bod - y we

or Un - to Christ the King,... m
-a- -^ f r-r

-^^ma
For-ward in - to bat - tie, See, His ban-ners go!

Broth-ers, lift your voi - ces, Loud your an - thems raise.

One in hope and doc - trine, One in char - i - ty.

This thro' count-less a - ges Men and an - gels sing.

I

> 3
j!--^

W^i t
3 3 3^

l^-H^-ZIJ^-ZI^- r^ ^=:^^3fIIj:
I

m J—I-

ifeEi P^-^^
t=!: ^fWf=f Jl:

? *

i
Chorus. Arthur S. Sullivan.

P^^^P^E^5^2z=i(=ir=^ziii|:

On-ward, Christian sol-diers! March-ing as to war^ ^ith the cross of

^=? '^m
Interlude.

I
g^3^^3^ ^^1^f f" w i-/i
Je - sus Go- ing on be - fore.



INa. 164. To Him Be All the Glory.

COPVRIQHT, 1896, BY E. O. EXCELL.

Jt ft

i

c. H. a.

Unison Solo.
Chas. t1. Qabrlel.

^m ^ *-f-s-

r
' '

.t r t ' ' ^ t I' ^ 'v
1. Sweet-ly in mu - sic swell - ing, The prais - es of our great Je -

2. Glad-ly to-geth-er sing -ing, We send the mu-sic of His

W
f n I

|

^ n
i
± ^ I

fr-^

^^
ho-vah we are tell -ing!

praises upward ring- ing!

To Him be all the glo - ry! To us the

By wa - ters calm He leads us, And dai - ly

1

i

P
EEi

:Mt?
+ f-

rrrmrrnrr ^
H=r

joy of sing-ing out the wondrous sto-ry;

with the bread of heav-en kind - ly feeds us;

On wings of mer - cy

When on the moun-tain

i

i

^m^f f^

f- f f I I f » hJ t I I

'

eI
tf-t

fly - ing, He came to earth to seek and save the lost and dy - ing— From
straying, We hear His gen -tie, lov-ing voice so sweet-ly say- ing: "Come

prrpif f-f-^^ i
^

i fe**
?-?--#-

*
I

heav'n He came. To bear our shame, mag - ni - fy His name,

un - to me! From dan-ger flee! For I have died for thee.''

^ .. I ^ ! . ! . . .:f V- J:

kj^Tilf j[ i j-i^|ih[(B,j. I



To Him Be All the Glory.
Duet. Ladies' Voices.

^itr+rfe#^^
To Him be all the glo - ry! Praise Him! Praise Him!

W ^^
Sing out the wondrous sto-ry,

5t I

Laud and mag-ni-fy His name!

1^^ LjJ_ i i' rrr^ -n^--: Ii^
i

Full Chorus,

N ^ ^^-^—

^

^ ^113

f^
Serve Him in ad - o - ra - tion! come w£th singing, Glad praises bringing!
Serve Him now in ad - o - ra - tion! Come with eing-ing, Prais-es bringing I

f r f r irrrf:

r^r
tZJtlVV^ t^ '

I ' i^ u ^v r ' i^

And for His great sal-va-tion Laud and mag-ni-fy His name!
For His great sal - va - tion We laud and mag-ni - fy His name

!

^
Serve Him in ad - o - ra - tion! O'come with singing,Glad praises bringing!
Serve Him now in ad - o - ra - tioii! Come with sing- ing, Prais-es bringing

!

^l-^t—^—pz=p

rp [ \f [f f^^*=t
' r

' r r-n^

iff^: /
1 jtnttmE^^m

And for His great sal-va-tion We laud and mag - ni - fy His name!
For His great sal va - tion Laud and mag - ni - fy His name

!

f̂[f
F

i

f p f f
irrrpi^



JNo. 165. A Song of Victory.

Charlotte G. Homer.
;OPyRIGHT. 1904, BY CHA8.
COPYRIGHt. 1007. BY E- C

_ N IS

H. GABRIEL.

>. EXCELL. Chas. H. Qabrlel.

"P'l ^ hr 1

!' !"\ K .
1 1

• "b h' «'
1

K, m ^ 1j a J 1

V^-' o J ., « • ^-''
\ \

1
1 _^_ -2^- J . 2 .2 .

1 Loud - ly

2. Press -ing

3. Glo - ry'

0-

un-

on

glo

0- ^ -if- -9-

to the world is

to the bat -tie,

-ry to God in

« • ^ ^

a cho -

each sol -

the high

-••

rus

dier

• est

re-sound - ing,

re- joi - ces,

for - ev - er!

r*'^' h 1 r * J 1 • r~ ;

1"J«, P b'* * hW 1 1 1 111 ! *l 1 1*
* 1*1"

^^t'
t? (S ^ . > . b^_ IP**--*—t»^_

"^

• w
1

te ^e 35

From the hosts of the Lord as they march a

Sing - ing joy - ful - ly un - to the gra - cious

For the King in His beau - ty shall yet ap

long,

King;

pear;

ts^.
* ^^^1=T

Pi ^ s*
!-»—J—1—5;#-••-#

Rich in har- mo-ny, send-ing the ech - oes re - bound - ing,

Earth is join - ing her praise with the tu - mult of voi - ces.

Shout a - loud, for Je - ho - vah, our God, will de - liv

I . - r r ^
-0 r-^

'

f

er;

-f*- ii=3:'^=K
f-^ U b

fc^d: ^Sz ^. iz^ri^
Swell - ing might- i - ly from the vie - to - rious throng.

While the arch - es of heav - en with mu - sic ring.

His the bat - tie, and vie - to - ry draw - eth near.^i£g n̂•—

1



Chorus
A Song of Victory.

-a.-u-.-4 fU___4—^4—Hyp -! ^ I M ^ I ! ^ ! -

Vic- to-ry! rings aloud the battle cry, battle cry! Till the glad

Vic-to-ry » victo-r>' ' rings aloud the bat tie cry, .... Uu-iil the glorious

A.J ^_J _^^p t- ^t=t=t: ^^E^
>r=i: lEzWir l!=i=^

P^ J ^r4 :i^ H #^^=*^ ^^^^^r^t
echoes reach the vaulted sky, vaulted sky; O'er the world be unfurled

echoes reach the vault ed sky;. Over the world now be unfurled His

s*=S= -JB—1«-

-^^-4-

i
t« ?;=* ^i2^U:

f ttrtv^^ -#-*-

now His flag from shore to shore. Loy - al, true, in the ranks each
flag from shore to shore, . Loyal and true, in the ranks each faith-ful

I ^ J . ^ . , N . N

tei^^ s
p -^t-jr

I
fct J—i^- 1-^r^ ^^S

t
soldier stands, bravely stands, Gladly His will o-bey-ing in what-e'er

sol dier stands, .. . Gladly o-bey-ing in what-so-ev er He com-

i.^^^ fe:it=ij=i!^4
3t=it±t fc3t

i
te

1/
1

4 ^^-4- ^ \ Km -U4
se r-rr-rt mp^i=^ 23

V=?I
-^ ^1 u ^^ V V V

He commands; He the King, and the kingdom His for - ev-er - more,
raands; , He is the King, and the king-dom His for • ev -er - more.

m&
irr-

r=^ I



No. 166.
Bomir.

Andante.

Beyond the ^milin^.
U8E0 BY PERMISSION.

fe Jz5i^i^^^Pf1- r—^
J. .y J g. j/j?^

I^^
•»

gJ^-JU^. /r:^ tX^ni:^
1. Be-yond

2. Be-yond

3. Be-yond

the smiling and the weeping,

the blooming and the fad-ing,

the part-ing and the meeting,

Be-yond the wak-ing and the

Be-yond the shin-ing and the

Be-yond the farewell and the

p.

3:^
M
^^iSfe^^:^-i J. il / ;g^^^g£j^ i^gj

shad-ing,

greeting,

Be-yond the sowing and the

Be-yond the hoping and the

Be-yond the pulse's fe - ver

reaping, I shall be soon,

dreading, I shall be soon,

beating, I shall be soon.

^P1^
-s^-

dim.

ffii^ 3^3 d^i I^ '&
-9<s>-

3:

'1^m
Solo.^^m

i
Chorus,

41
Accomp. Love, rest, and Home,

TO m I

shall be soon.

1- 5 :{:"

i
;: r

-«—-- 3^^
r r



Beyond the Smiling.

sweet Home.

M
llHORUS,

^ri i^ili^ii4—-ii-—
4-

- -•

z± "*" i:^ Love, rest, and Home, .

(^ ^=3 p
u

Solo.

35^^
iJrd=:i-?:

Lord, tar - ry not,

Accomp. Chorus.

t=^
t

SSolo. 3^ m
Lord, tar - ry not. but come, but come.

a
ii^ig^

not,

P
ff

Lord, tar - ry not, but come, but come.

^- mm^dmm^m^
fe^fe^^^^^
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No. 167. De Gentle ShephaU

L. R. M.
WOROe AND MUSrC COPVRIOHT. t006, BY E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. L«cy Rider IVIeyer.

^^^^^^m
r r

'^ T T ^
I

^

1. "0 watchah.what you see ovah yondah, F'om de high towah wheah you stan'?"

2. "0 watchah,what you heah ovah yondah?" "T is de soun' of One dat weep,

3. "0 watchah.how you know Him ovah yondah,Wid de shadows fall-in' low?"

4. "Owatchah, is He still ovah yondah?" "He has foun' His sheep at las';

i2^ :^z: fs-^

$
i* -t-O- ^ i-v—

^

dm^aitzfeN=^ f^—^ -tzuzrzt.

T'-^rV} -*-f-»-i^
I I

r
r

^1

"1 see de gentle Shepha'd searchin' All o - vah de des - ert lanV
As He wandah on de dreadful mounting, A - seek - in' de poor los' sheep."

"Dere is nail-raarks in His han's so tendah.Dere is thorn-rprints on His brow."

He takes it in His arms so tendah, He whispah, He forgive all de pas*.'*

X .—
3? ?3:

i
Refrain.

te ^S tut

%J -d- • y ^ -f. ^ ^ ^ -J ^* ^^^—I—
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^-
1

" »-(g-» \d^ 1

—

~
-i- ^w^

I I
^ \T^^

I i^
I I I I I

'^
I

de Shepha'd is a-call-in', call-in'. So patient all de long, long day; Forde

^ £ ^n:

^^ I

fearsome night is fall-in', fall - in'. An' de wand'rin' sheep have los' its way.

ât ^ ^



Church Hymns.
T ? T

No. 168.

Charles Wesley.

Love Divine.

John Zundel.

fti44^J-Ht:i
s i. 9 i *-»^

I.Love di - vine, all love ex -eel -ling, Joy ofheav'n,to

2. Breathe, breathe Thy lov - ingSpir-it, In -to ev-'ry

3. Come, al- might -y to de-liv-er, Let as all Thy

earth come down!

troub-led breast!

life re - ceive;

:f=S:
1

i
1 F h-^^fe

—•—#-

5=*:
r—I—r—

r

J3 f=F=t

S3g^j-^-4 ^ pi^i i s f
Fix in us Thy ham - ble dwelling, All Thy faith -fal

Let as all in Thee in - her - it, Lei us find that

Sud - den - ly re - tarn, and nev - er, Nev - er - more Thy

^£^=£^£^1^g=pg=rfa=rg=S=g=d£=pt:

mer - cies crown;

sec - ond rest;

tern- pies leave;

-I

Et^E^^=[r—f—t—

f

I . I r^ » J J -.—] . !

—n !

g

Je - SU3, Thoa art all com-pas-sion, Pure, an-bound red love Thou art;

Take a - way our bent to sin-ningj Al - pha and - me - ga be;

Thee we would be al - ways praising, Serve Thee as Thy hosts a - bove,

f-
* * . J^

^EE-m^^ £-^ ;e^S E
r^r

^^^U-iif34^UJU^r

Vis- it us with Thy, sal-va-tion, En-ter ev-'ry trembling heart.

End of faith, as its be-gin-ning, Set oar hearts at lib - er - ty.

Pray and praise Thee with- out ceas - ing, Glo - ry in Thy per - feet love.

r—r—r—P=^r
8=p8:=j=pg-p-g-^^:

I£33 :t=|: l=F



No. 169. Who Is On the Lord's Side?

Frances R. HaverKal. Sir John Qoss.^ M:S=^ * ;^ f=f^=>: ^^
1. Who is on the Lord's side? Who will serve the King? Who will be His help - ers

2. Not for weight of glo - ry. Not for crown and palm. En - ter we the ar - my,

3. Je - sus, Thou hast bought us, Not with gold or gem, But with Thine own life-blood,

4. Fierce may be the con - flict, Strong may be the foe. But the King's own ar-my

m 3E* iSip^J=S4j3^«z:^E|
I

0th - er lives to bring? Who will leave the world's side? Who will face the foe?

Raise the war-rior psalm; But for Love that claim - eth Lives for whom He died;

For Thy di - a - dem: With Thy bless-ing fill - ing Each who comes to Thee,

Nonecan o - ver-throw: Round His standard rang -ing, Vic-t'ry is se-cure;

iig; -^^
-.n—ft=f'

t=t=t=|:: ^n Izzfczlzzr
|:=zt:=t:=t::

E5
i--^

I
"^ - I

Who is on the Lord's side? Who for Him will

He whom Je - sus nam-eth Must be on His

Thou hast made us will-ing, Thou hast made us

iE^^
go?

side.

free.

By Thy call of mer-cy.

By Thy love con - strain-ing.

By Thy gfand re - demp-tion.

For His truth unchanging Makes the tri - umph sure. Joy - ful - ly en - list - ing

m ia-E^t=F
-f-

jiip
1—P-^-4
f^f(=m &-U-f^-

221

1
rr^-
By Thy grace Di . vine, We are on the Lord's side, Sav - ior, we are Thine.

^-T -0- -^ -ei simmmmm=t=F



No. 170. Onward, Christian Soldiers!

Sabine Barin^r-Qould.

A4=s=s=rm Arthur Sullivan.

I I

St=f

1. Onward, Christian sol - diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sas

2. At the sign of tri - umph, Sa-tan*s host doth flee; On, then, Christian sol - diers,

3. Like a mighty ar - myMovestheChurchof God; Brothers, we are tread-ing

4. Onward, then, ye peo -pie, Join our hap -py throng,Blend with ours your voic-es

fc^J g

^iBi#^Hhhleaa=feteJ
Go - ing on be - fore; Christ, the roy-al Mas - ter. Leads a-gainst the foe;

On to vie -to - ry! Hell's foun- da -tions quiv - er At the shout of praise.

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed; All one bod-y we.

In the tri-umph song; Glo - ry, laud and hon - or Un - to Christ, the King,

:S=J^=F: m t^. JSE

Chorus.i^^^^p^^
For-ward in - to bat - tie. See His ban-ner go!

Brothers, lift your voic-es. Loud your anthems raise. Onward.Christian sol - diers!

One in hope and doc - trine, One in char - i - ty.

This thro' countless a - ges Men and an - gels sing.

m^̂ ^^^^^^
±=* & I'^m t=S:mm 5 5=S: ftt -^ -9- -W '^

Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus Go -ing on be -fore.

Hii^^^^^ip^rr



No. 171. Diadem.
E. Perronet.

^
Arr. by T. Q. Richards.

*
I u.-' I i

' ' '
m

1. All hail the power of Je - sus' name, Let an - gels prostrate fall,

2. Ye chos - en seed of Is - rael's race, Ye ran-somed from the fall,

3. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe. On this ter- res-trial ball,

4. that with yon - der sa - cred throng. We at His feet may fall,^
Im^mm$ Ll m

aB±^4Jrii^^^ ziit

s=F=f=^ ^EEgpf*

i%:

Let an -gels pros-trate fall ; Bring forth the roy - al di - a-dem,

Ye ran - somed from the fall, Hail Him who saves you by His grace.

On this ter - res - trial ball, To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe.

We at His feet may fall, We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song,

m l=EE3Et^

And crown . . . , ^ . Him, crown Him,

fcffzq:^ &^m^^^u=i
:«izrff

Urn, crown Him, crown Him, And crown Him Lord ofAnd crown Him, crown Him,

And crown . . . _; . . . , Him, crown Him,

And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown

crown Him, crown Him,

Si^ iSm i
-s « F=iE -^

'^=F- f^

i

all, crown Him, And crown Him Lord of all.

crown Him, | r*3 J ^

s m '^ I
Him,

F
And crown Him Lord of all.



No. 172. Welsh Revival Son^.

D. Jenkins.

^i ^ 5^=|:#^±fe^
^

1. To - day Thy mer - cy calls me. To wash a - way my sin;

2. To • day the gate is o - pen, And all who en - tef in,

3. To - day the Fa - ther calls me; The Ho - ly Spir - it waits:

4. 0, all - em - brae - ing mer-cy, Thou ev - er - 'o - pen door.

fci: n ±: £ H
l^^la

^r-i: 'P*
How - 87 - er great my tres-pass. What - e'er I may have been;

Shall find a Fa - ther's wel-come, And par > don for their siii;

The bless - ed an - gels gath-er A - round the heav'n - ly gates.

What should I do with - out Thee When heart and eyes- run o'er?

%
|e|^^ m

^^^^^^^^
B

How - ev - er long from mer - cy I may have turned a - way.

The past shall be for - got -ten, A pres - ent joy be giv'n,

No ques - tion will be asked me. How oft - en I have come;

When all things seem a - gainst me To drive me to des - pair

i E^

^r=X^ t I-f^ ^ ~-^^
Thy blood, Christ, can cleanse me. And make me white to - day.

A fu - ture grace be prom-ised—^A glor - ious crown in heav'n.

Al « though I oft have wan-dered, It is my Fa -ther's home.

I know one gate is o - pen, One ear will hear my pray'r.



No. 173. Fade, Fade, Bach Earthly Joy.
Mrs. Horatius Bonar. Theodofe E. Perkins.

m iz ^^^^E
i=i T^

1. Fade, fade, each earth - ly joy, Je - sus

2. Tempt not my soul a - way: Je - sus

3. Fare - well, ye dreams of night! Je - sus

4. Fare - well, mor-tal - i - ty! Je - sus

^m^̂ ^m
mine; Break ev - 'ry

mine; Here would I

mine; Mine is a

mine; Wei - come, e-^
gfaj^

i
M^4jlJ3E^^iat:tJda

I

mor - tal tie, Je - sus is mine:

ev-er stay; Je - sus is mine:

dawning bright, Je • sus is mine:

ter - ni - ty! Je - sus is mine;

Dark is the wil - der - ness, Dis - tant the

Per - ish - ing things of clay. Born but for

All that my soul has tried. Left but a

Wei -come, ye scenes of rest! Wei - come, ye

U^

JEEJ^^^^^^F^̂ ^^^^bTjl^^-

rest - ing place; Je - sas a - lone can bless, Je

one brief day! Pass from my heart a - way, Je

dis - malvoid; Je - sus has sat - is - fied; Je

man - sions blest! Wei - come a Sav - ior's breast; Je

I

s mme.

s mine.

3 mine

3 mine.

j^ggp^f^^;
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My Faith Looks lip to Thee.No. 174.

Ray Palmer. Lowell Mason.

--±^^m m51 :fc *=*
:nt ^ i

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal-va-ry, Sav-ior di-vine; Nowhearrao

2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart.My zeal inspire; As Thou hast

3. While life's dark maze I tread. And griefs around me spread.Be Thoumy guide;Bid darkness

i^iSi^^^i^^^



My Faith Looks Up to Thee.

l=rt
J^-^ ^^Si&=i±:^ g \i S^ i±i=i

while I pray, Take all my guilt a-way, Oh, let me from this day Be whol-Iy Thine,

died for me, Oh, may my love toThee,Pure,warm,and changeless be.A living fire,

turn to day,Wipe sorrow's tears away, Nor let me ev-er stray From Thee a-side.

$ ili
iUz=^=ti l^^^^M^^^

No. 175. Nearer, My God, to Thee.

Mrs. Sarah P. Adams. Lowell Mason.

^mm -g- Y --i=»- ^=^^
1. Near-er, my God, to Thee! Near - er to Thee, E'en the' it

2. Tho' like a wan - der - er. The sun gone down; Dark - ness comes

3. There let the way ap - pear Steps un - to heav'n; All ' that Thoa

4. Or if, on joy - ful wing, Cleav - ing the sky, Sua, moon, and

isd: ^^m i -S±^

g=£^^44:^Si
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That rais - eth me; Still all my song shall be

My ' rest a stone; Yet in my dreams I'd be

An - gels to beck - on me
Still all ray song shall be

oe a

o - ver

send - est

stars for

if

me. In mer - cy giv'n

got Up ward I fly.

^^^^^^m^^^mm
m t=t
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Near-er. my God, to Thee! Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee,

^^g^^iilippqfeil



No. 176. Worship the Kin^.

sir Robert Grant. Francis Joseph Hayda

iE^s^.
St ^^m

IS-
1. wor-ship the King all glo - rious a - bove. And grate -ful - ly

2. tell of His might and sing of His grace, Whose robe is the

3. Thy boun - ti - ful care, what tongue can re - cite? It breathes in the,

4. Frail chil - dren of dust, and fee - ble as frail. In Thee do we

J. . . . J

SUSieiiPfii
r#S 1 1

pi
nqim^—H— ~V 1 1 1 1

J 1
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sing His

light, whose

air, it

trust, nor

S^^^^

—

„—
won - der - ful

can - - py s

shines in the

find Thee to

1 —a

-^

ove;

pace;

ight,

fail;

Our Shield and De - fend - er, the

His char - iots of wrath the deep

It streams from the hills, it de-

Thy mer-cies, how ten - der! bow

-B^ t —1:t_t=—fc
—

1

t -
1

-H

^^^ ^^^m
An - cient of days. Pa - vil-ion'd in splen-dor and gird - ed with praise,

thun-der-cloudsform. And dark is His path on the wings of the storm.'

scends to the plain. And sweet -ly dis- tills in the dew and the rain,

firm to the end! Our Mak - er, De - fend- er. Re - deem- er, and Friend.

izlES :fe: ^^d^^^l
No. 177.

Charles Wesley.

Oh, for a Thousand Tongues.
Carl Glaser.

±==t 4—4-

3^|EES=3 tS" ^^ 1

1. Oh, for a thousand tongues, to sing My great Re-deem - er's praise;

2. My gra-cious Mas - ter and my God, As - sist me to pro claim,

3. Je - sus, the name that charms our fears. That bids our sor-rows cease;

4. He breaks the pow'r of can-celled sin. He sets the pris-'ner free:

I J -- J
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Oh, for a Thousand Tongues.

l=t
I^? 125^ wmg=g= :^r^-»j

The glo - ries of my God and King, The tri-umphs of His grace!

To spread thro' all the earth a - broad, The hon - ors of Thy name.

Tis mu - sic in the sin - ner's ears, 'Tis life, and health, and peace.

His blood can make the foul - est clean, His blood a - vailed for me.

l^t=^^
t=:t:=t I

No. 178, Heaven Is My Home.
Thomas R. Taylor. Sir Arthur Sullivan.

i^ ^—

^

1. I'm but a strang-er here, Heav'n is my home; Earth

2. What tho* the tern - pest rage,

3. There, at my Sav-ior's side,

4. There-fore I mur-mur not.

Heav'n

Heav'n

Heav'n

is my home;

is my home;

is my home;

Short is my
I shall be

What - e'er my

\tmn ^ j^--
4=

f^-
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^^^ m^-

des - ert drear, Heav'n is my home; Dan - ger and sor-row stand Round me on

pil - grim-age, Heav'n is my home; And time's wild win-try blast Soon shall be

There are the good and blest, Those I love

And I shall sure-ly stand There at my
glo - ri - fied, Heav'n is my home;

earth-ly lot, Heav'n is my home;

Si F=q=f ^
:i ^y^j-jj-m^

ev - 'ry hand; Heav'n is my fa - ther - land, Heav'n is my home.

- ver-past, I shall reach home at last, Heav'n is my home,

most and best; And there I too shall rest, Heav'n is my home.

Lord's right hand; Heav'n is my fa - ther - land, Heav'n is my home.

^^^^^ :i?=f=l£
Ss;
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No. 179.

J. H. S.

Take Me As I Am.
J. H. Stockton.

i^^^^^^^H^
1. Je - sus my Lord, to Thee I cry: Un - less Thou help me, I must die;

2. Help-less I am, and fnll of guilt, But yet Thy blood for me was spilt:

3. No prep -a - ra-tion can I make. My best re -solves I on - ly break;

4. I thirst, I long to know Thy love, Thy full sal-va-tjon I would prove;

sugzgzJzcg^g;
-v-=x

% Fine.^^^^^m-^
Oh, bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh, And take me as I am.

And Thou canstmake me what Thou wilt. But take me as I am.

Yet save me for Thine own name's sake, And take me as I am.

But since to Thee I can - not move. Oh. take me as I am.

^!̂2=k:
u s^

t=:t2:

fetaiS
D. S.

—

OK bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh. And take me as I

Refrain.

4
D.S.^^^m t-:^:^± m3s3^j;j

Take me as I am. . . . Take me as I am, . , -

Take me, take me as I am, Take me. take me as I am,

I" I^^m^^m^^^^
INo. 180. Gome, Thou Almighty King.

Charles Wesley Felice Qiardini.

1. Como.Thou Al-might-y King, Help us Thy name to sing. Help us to praise; Father all

2. Come.Thou in-car-nate Word, Gird on Thy raightysword.Ourpray'r attend ;Come,and Thy

3. To Thee,great One in Three, The highest prais - es be. Hence,ev-er-more: Thy sov'reign

A JL ^. 4. J I^ ^ ^
1=^iiiiiii
r^r:jr

^ ^ ^
iti:



Gome, Thou Almighty King.

V r r I r u j r
glo - ri - ous, O'er all vie -to - ri-ous, Come, and reign o - ver us, Ancient of days!

peo-ple bless. And give Thy word success; Spir-it of ho - li-ness. On us de-scend!

maj- es-ty. May we in glo - ry see, And to e - ter - ni-ty Love and a- dore.

A» -#- ^ M. ^ ^ .*.. -#• ^ I ^ 4- . -0-
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Wm. H. Monk.

No. 181. Abide With Me.

H. F. Lyte.

A
ii^iiilfe^N^-S=S^l=3i
1. A - bide with me ! fast falls the e - ven - tide, The dark-ness

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Earth's joys grow

8. I need Thy pres - ence ev - 'ry pass - ing hour, What but Thy

4. Hold Thou Thy cross be - fore my clos - ing eyes; Shine thro' the

m^^^^m.m
r—r—tp=S:

-^
-\ 1 1

deep - ens— Lord, with me a - bide! When oth - er help

dim, its glo - ries pass a - way; Change and de - cay

grace can foil the tempt-er's pow'r? Who like Thy - self

gloom and point me to the skies; Heav'n's morn-ing breaks and

ers

in

my

iiiiE6^fi E^^^ <s>-
W-
e ^:s: r

E2^^^ ^^=^ Pi I;=j=^=8: ¥ 33s^r s^
fail, and com-forts flee. Help of the help-less, oh, a - bido with me!

all a-round I see; Thou, who chang-est not, a -bide with me!

guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sun-shine, oh, a - bide with me!

earth's vain shadows flee! In life, in death, Lord, a - bide with me!

^=J:m mi^.
f--e f=^



No. 182.

Edward Hopper.

Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.

J. e. Gould.

i^lp^ipiii^^si
1. Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me, - ver life's tem - pest-uous sea;

2. As a moth - er stills her child, Thou canst hush the o - cean wild;

3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers roar,

fEM-- |i|^= a^- t=t:m^
-^—r

-x^=^-

^i p^ii^^
Un - known waves be-fore me roll, Hid - ing rock and treach'rous shoal;

Bois-t'rous waves o - bey Thy will When Thou say'st to them, "Be still!"

'Twixt me and the peace-ful rest, Then, while lean - ing on Thy breast.

^ -*-v-

v=^--
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t^E
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Chart and com -pass

Wondrous Sov- 'reign

May I hear Thee

came from Thee, Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.

of tbe sea, Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.

say to me, "Fear not, I will pi - lot thee."

m ^^^^m^^
No. 183.

John Kebie.

Sun of My Soul.

Peter RItter.

1. Sun of my soul, Thou

2. When the soft dews of

3. A - bide with me from

4. Come near and bless us

Sav - ior dear, It is not night if Thou be near;

kind - ly sleep My wearied eye - lids gen - tly steep,

morn till eve. For with-out Thee I can - not live;

when we wake, Ere thro' the world our way we take;

=F5-mm .^. -4- *
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Sun of My Soul.

l^4^^lMi^^m^

i

Oh, may no earth-born cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy ser - vant's eyes.

Be my last thought, how sweet to rest Por-ev-er on my Sav - ior's breast.

A - bide with me when night is nigh, For without Thee I dare not die.

Till, in the o - cean of Thy love, We lose our-selves in heaven a -hove.

i ^-;^-^1 ^^^^n
No. 184.

Rev. IsaacxWatts.

Joy to the World.
C. p. Handel.

S§i^e^^^ii^
«-r

1. Joy to the world, the Lord is come! Let earth re-ceive her King; Let ev - 'ry

2. No more let sin and sor-rowgrow. Nor thorns in- fest the ground; He comes to

3. He rules the world wttfartfnth and grace,And makes the na - tions prove The glo - ries

^ ^. ^ ^,

1^^ =cL=^ ^^mn-

heart pre - pare Him room, And heav n and na - ture sing. And

make His bless -ing flow Far as the curse is found, Far

of His right - eous -ness, And won-ders of His love. And
And heav'nand na-ture

(^ B 9 1» } W-

f V I'—i^-

m^im^=u^^^m^

S

heay'n and na - ture sing,

the curse is found,

won - dera of His love,

"^

^ Ĵ^

And heay'n, and heav'n and na - ture sing.

Far as, far as the curse is found.

And won, and won - ders of His love.

i-h

I EE iw^^ r
And heav'n and nature sing,



No. 185.

J. H. Newman.

Lead, Kindly Light.

4. B. Dykes.

1. Lead, kindly Light! a- mid th'encircHng gloom. Lead Thou me on; The night is

2.1 was not ev - er thus,nor pray'd that Thou Shouldst lead me on; I loved to

3. So long Thy pow'r has hless'd me, sure it still Will lead me on O'er moor and

-f

me on U er moor an

dark, and I am far from home,

choose and see my path; but now

fen, o'er crag and tor-rent, till

Lead Thou me on; Keep Thou my feet, I

Lead Thou me on; I loved the gar - ish

The night is gone; And with the morn those

OJ-ji^^m^^^
^^msrY cr
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do not ask to see The dis - tant scene; one step e - nough for me.

day, and spite of fears. Pride ruled my will. Re-mem-ber not past years,

an - gel fac - es smile Which I have loved long since, and lost a- while!

No. 186. Holy Ghost, with Light Divine.

A. Reed. Louis Moreaa Qottschalk.

S^^^^^ig^ppii
1. Ho - \y Ghost, with light di - vine, Shine up - on this heart of mine;

2. Ho - ly Ghost, with pow'r di - vine, Cleanse this guilt • y heart of mine;

3> Ho - ly Ghost, with joy dl-vine. Cheer this sad - dened heart of mine;

4. Ho - ly Spir - it, all di - vine, * Dwell with - in this heart of mine;

^^ i *=«: ptp-flrPlf^p



Holy Ghost, with Light Divine*

^^^^m^^m
Chase the shades of night a - way, Turn my dark - ness in - to day.

Long hath sin with - out con - trol, Held do - min - ion o'er my soul.

Bid my ma - ny woes de - part, Heal my wound - ed, bleed -ing heart.

Cast down ev - 'ry i - dol - throne. Reign su-preme—and reign a - lone.

@^^; t=t £ ^^^^
£lu

No. 187. Gome, Ye Disconsolate.
Thomas Moore. Samuel Webbe.^^i^^ E^=i=i=-

1. Come, ye dis - con - so - late, wher-e'er yq Ian - guish; Come to the

2. Joy of the des - o - late, light of the stray-ing, Hope of the

3. Here see the Bread of Life; see wa - ters flow - ing Forth from tha

Ei ^i^=â
i=^

^

^

met - cy- seat,

pen - i - tent,

throne of God,

i 4=1

-^—

*

fer - vent - ly kneel; Here bring your wound - ed hearts,

fade - less and pure; Here speaks the Cora ^ fort - er,

pure from a - bove; Come to the feast of love;

SBM-fl^6=^ tt=J: f t=5:

Hljtm.^^^^^m^m
here tell your

ten - der - ly

^m
an -guish; Earth has no sor - row that heav'n can - not heal

say - ing, "Earth has no sor - row that heav'n can - not cure.'

know-ing Earth has no sor - row but heav'n can re-move.

S m i^m i-J—i.



No. 188. The Son of God Goes forth to War.

R. Hebcr. H. S. Cutler.^^^m^^^^m
1. The Son of God goes forth to war, A kingly crown to gain; His blood-red banner

2. That martyr first.whose eagle eye Could pierce beyond the grave ; Who saw his Mas-ter

3. A no - ble band, the cho-sen few. On whom the Spirit came; Twelve valiant saints,their

ill
fc*aH^
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streams a - far: Who fol-lows in His train? Who best cafi drink his cup of woe, Tri-

in the sky; And called on Him to save. Like Him, with pardon on his tongue. In

. hope they knew, And mock'd the cross and flame. They met the tyrant's brandish'd steel. The

rf ^T^ g c^ U. ^-^m t=t

dt

umphant o - ver pain. Who patient bears his cross below,—He follows in His train,

midst of mor-tal pain. He pray'd for them tbat did the wrong:Who follows in his train?

li - on's go - ry mane ; They bow'd their heads the stroke to feel : Who follows in their train?

No. 189

Davies,

Lord, I Am Thine.
L. O. Emerson.

L Lord, I am Thine, en - tire-ly Thine,

2. Grant one poor sin -ner more a place

3. Thine would I live. Thine would I die.

r-r-T
Purchas'd and saved by blood di-vine;

A - mong the chil-dren of Thy grace;

Be Thine thro* all e - ter-ni-ty.

4. Here, at that cross where flows the blood That bought my guilt - y soul for God,

^'i=fc=^:
^ ^-t-tz mi
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Lord, I Am Thine.

i 4-0- m s
:* ^^ i^'?r-r-r

With full con - sent Thine I would be, And own Thy sov

A wretched sin - ner, lost to God, But ransom'd by

The vow is past be - yond repeal. And now I set

Thee, my new Mas - ter, now I call, And con-se - crate

I

i-^

J- f-P^ ^

'reign right in me.

Im - man-uel's blood,

the sol-emn seal,

to Thee my all.

Ig=^i m:t=t ^^=w-- 1=t
t-t

No. 190. My Jesus, as Thou Wilt

Benjamin Schmolke.

^^ s
Weber.

Ss^s^^
ii=Hi

I
'

I

1. Uy Je - sus, as Thou wilt; may Thy will be mine; In - to Thy

2. My Je - sus, as Thou wilt: Tho' seen thro' many a tear, Let not my
3. My Je - sus, as Thou wilt: All shall be well for me; Each changing

^EE ^J^^tS^ f
I I I

m—£ E^a

m

hand of love I would my all re - sign. Thro' sor - row or thro' joy,

star of hope Grow dim or dis - ap - pear. Since Thou on earth hast wept

fu - ture scene I glad-ly trust with Thee. Straight to my home a-bove.

i^^m^^^ -p-r

^ i^
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1

Con-duct me as Thine own. And help me still to say, "My Lord, Thy will be done."

And sorrowed oft a-lone, If I must wBep with Thee "My Lord, Thy will be done."

I trav-el calm-ly on. And sing in life or death "My Lord, Thy will be done."

^6^



No. 191. Trom Greenland's Icy Mountains.
Reginald Heber. Lowell Mason.

1. From Greenland's i - cy mountains, From India's cor - al strand, Where Afric's

2. Shall we whose souls are light - ed With wis-dom from on high, Shall we to

3. Waft, waft, ye winds, His sto - ry. And you, ye wa - ters, roll. Till, like a

mi^^^^^m^
sun-ny fount-ains Roll down their golden sand; From many an ancient riv - er, From

men be-night - ed The lamp of life de - ny? Sal - va-tion! sal - va- tion! The

sea of glo - ry, It spreads from pole to pole: Till o'er our ransomed na-ture The

1

^'1^

many a pal-my plain, They call us to de - liv - er Their land from error's chain,

joyful sound pro-claim. Till earth's re-mo-test na-tion Has learned Messiah's name.

Lamb for sin-ners slain, Re-deem-er, King, Cre-a - tor, In bliss.re-turns to reign.

I

INo. 192 Majestic Sweetness.
Samuel Stennett. Thomas Hastings.

'^S d=t=4=1: 3=±
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1. Ma-jes - tic sweetness sits enthroned Up - on the Sav - iors brow; His head with

2. No mor - tal can with Him com-pare, A - mong the sons of men; Fair-er is

3. He saw me plung'd in deep dis-tress, He flew to my re - lief; For me He
4. Since from His bounty I re-ceive Such proofs of love di - vine, Had I a



4*

Majestic Sweetness

3
i^...^^.,.^.

ra-diant glories crowned, His lips with grace o'erflow; His lips with grace o'er-flow.

He than all the fair That fill the heav'nly train; That fill the heav'nly train,

bore the shameful cross, And car-ried all my grief; And car-ried all my grief,

thousand hearts to give, Lord, they should all be Thine;Lord,they should all be Thine.

I
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No. 193.
Rev. Samuel Medley.

Gould I 6peak.
riozart.^

1. could I speak the match-less worth, could I sound the glories forth Which

2. I'd sing the pre-cious blood He spilt, My ransom from the dreadful guilt Of

3. Well, the de-light-ful day will come,When my dear Lord will bring me home,And

^#g^gggg^ig^B^i
1 t.^^*=3b^:
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in my Sav-ior shine, I'd soar, and touch the heav'nly strings. And vie with Gabriel

sin, and wrath Di -vine: I'd sing His glo-rious righteousness. In which all-per- feet

I shall see His face. Then with my Sav-ior, Brother, Friend, A blest e-ter-ni-

^-zEEP^E |=£
:l5=;t=4 X- f- fcHi^tid
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while he sings In notes al - most Di - vine. In notes al - most

heav*n-ly dress. My soul shall ev - er shine. My soul shall ev

ty I'llspendtTri - umph-ant in His grace, Tri-umph-ant in

l^# J I

— $^-v-

Di - vine.

er shine.

His grace
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No. 194.
John Fawcett.

Blest Be the Tie.
Hans George Naegeli.

g^Bgp^^^^^
1. Blest be

2. Be - fore

3. We share

4. When we

tie

Fa

the

our

our mu
a - sun

that binds Our

ther's throne We
tual woes, Our

der part, It

mmm^^^m
hearts in Chris -tian love;

pour our ar - dentpray'rs;

mu - tual bur - dens bear;

gives us in - ward pain;

J^d:
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The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove.

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one. Our com - forts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa-thiz - ing tear.

But we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to meet a - gain.
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No. 195.

M. M. W.

r

Holy Spirit, Paithful Guide.

f^¥ EE

M. M. Wells.
Fine.

t==t- mt=-t m
-f-f f=^ r

, f Ho - ly Spir - it, faith -ful Guide, Ev - er near the Chris-tian's side,
(^

t Gen - tly lead us by the hand, Pil - grims in a des - ert land. )

D.C.

—

Whisp'ring soft 'ly,"Wand'rer, come, Fol - low me, I'll guide thee home."

m t- 1==^: t-. :?EEfe e^i
}^^9m^s^^^^3^j^^ms
Wea - ry souls for - e'er re-ioice, While they hear that sweet-est voice.

i: H2- i^H^il
2 Ever present, truest Friend,

Ever near Thine aid to lend,

Leave us not to doubt and fear;

Groping on in darkness drear.

When the storms are raging sore.

Hearts grow faint and hopes give o'er,

Whisper softly "Wand'rer, come.

Follow me, I'll guide thee home."

3 When our days of toil shall cease,

Waiting still for sweet release.

Nothing left but heaven and prayer.

Wondering if ournames are there;

Wading deep the dismal flood.

Pleading naught but Jesus' blood;

Whisper softly, "Wand'rer, come.

Follow me, I'll guide thee home."



No. 196.

John Bowring:

In the Gross.
Ithlmar Conkey.

i^^^g^^^^^
1. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry, Tow'r-ing o'er the wrecks of time;

2. When the woes of life o'er-take me, 'Hopes de-ceive, and fears an - noy,

3. When the sun of bliss is beam-ing Light and love up - on my way,

4. Bane and bless - ing, pain and pleas-ure, By the cross are sane - ti - fied;^ :^: !=E
|—

h

»-F»- E S ^ <s
.

9

t^^^ I
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All the light of sa - cred sto - ry Gath-ers round its head sub - lime.

Nev-er shall the cross for-sake me; Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

From the cross the ra - diance streaming Adds more lus - ter to the day.

Peace is there that knows no measure, Joys that thro' all time a - bide.

^pp^i^di^ f:=^^U:
\ 1—'\

No. 197.

A. M. Toplady.

Rock of A^es.
Thos. Hastings.

Fine.^^^^1=3=^
'^=^T^S=^^=^

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee:

D. C.

—

Be of sin the dou - ble cure, Save from wrath and make me pure.

^ (t-i—tf—^fS .•—,-'22 W^ •

FF:
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B.C.

=.^^^1^: :^j^—c-i w m -j#--Z? l^p ^—-z^——w m -•'—25-

the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy wound - ed side which flow'd,

EEEtEEE^E^EE111
2 Could my tears forever flow.

Could my zeal no languor know,

These for sin could not atone.

Thou must save, and Thou alone:

In my hand no price I bring.

Simply to Thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath.

When my eyes shall close in death,

When I rise to worlds unknown.

And behold Thee on Thy throne.

Rock of Ages, cleft for me.

Let me hide myself in Thee.



No. 198,
Bernard Barton.

Walk in the Light.

^r^Ei\ =t

Haydn.

1. Walk in the light! so shalt thou know That fel - low - ship of love,

2. Walk in the light! and thou shalt find Thy heart made tru - ly His,

3. Walk in the l:-ght! and thou shalt own Thydark-ness passed a - way,

4. Walt, in the light! and e'en the tomb No fear - ful shade shall wear;

==|:E=t:te^iplHlii^^ii
fcr
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^J=t
1

His Spir - it

I I I

ly can be - stow, Who reigns in light a - bove.

Who dwells in cloud-less light en - shrined, In whom no dark - ness is.

Be - cause that light hath on thee shone In which is per - feet day.

Glo - ry shall chase a- way its gloom, For Christ hath conquered there.

P^pe
r m

f=H-
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No. 199.

I I I

now Tedious and Tasteless.

t^ fc=^:

Lewis Edson,
Fine.

^5^ ^ ?EEs * P
. K How te-dious and taste-less the hours When Je - sus no long - er I see; 1

) Sweetprospects,sweetbirds,andsweetflow'rs, Have lost all their sweetness to me; /

Z). (7. But when I am hap-py in Him, De - cem-ber's as pleas-ant as May.

igggggggg^i^iPgigii
-.±=^.=^±z=i

The mid - sum-mer sun shines but dim, The fields strive in vain to look gay;

mm^mmM^Mm
2 His name yields the richest perfume.

And sweeter than music His voice

;

His presence disperses my gloom.

And makes all within me rejoice:

I should, were He always so nigh.

Have nothing to wish or to fear;

No mortal so happy as I

;

My summer would last all the year

3 Content with beholding His face.

My all to His pleasure resigned,

No changes of season or place

Would make any change in my mind:

While blest with a sense of His love,

A palace a toy would appear;

And prisons would palaces prove.

If Jesus would dwell with me there.



No. 200. Day of Rest and Gladness.

Christopher Wordsworth. ^ Arr. by Lowell Mason.

^ m^^^^a^^^}
-0-.^^ -^ -•-r-^ -^

, (0 day of rest and gladness, day of joy and light, { f.
,, thfthiV}) nnr? Inwlv

^' \0 balm of care and sadness, Most beautiful, most bright,)
^^ thee,the high and lowly.

Thro* a-ges join'd in tune, Sing "Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly," To the great God Tri - une.

The Spir-it sent from heav'n; And thus on thee.most glorious,A triple light was given.

^^^m^mmmms
3 Today on weary nations

The heavenly manna falls;

To holy convocations

The silver trumpet calls.

Where gospel light is glowing

With pure and radiant beams.

And living water flowing

With soul-refreshing streams.

No. 201. Alas! and Did My Savior Bleed?
Isaac Watts. Hugh Wilson.

fi i^pimm^^s^ .s^- S-^
1. A - las! and did my Sav-ior bleed? And did my Sov-'reign die?

2. Was it for crimes that I have done. He groaned up - on the tree?

3. Well might the sun in dark - ness hide. And shut his glo - ries in,'

4. But drops of grief can ne'er re - pay The debt of love I owe:

-—#—,—!—^—rf^

—
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Would He de - vote that sa - cred head For such a worm

A - maz - ing pit - y! grace un-known! And love be - yond

When Christ, the might - y Mak - er, died, For man, the crea •

Here, Lord, I give my - self a - way,— 'Tis all that I

«•' M—rS. ^—r^ •—

I?

de - gree:

ture's sin.

can do.

i^i^^^^p

I



No. 202. JesuSt I My Gross Have Taken«

Henry F. Lyte.

fmwi:fmfi
S,

Mozart«

t=l5mM-nt
0-T-^ If^r-^

1. Je - sas, I. my cross hare ta-ken. All to leave and fol-low Thee; Na-ked, poor, de^

D. S.

—

Yet how rick is

^ m J^E^ i
:t=t:

Fine.

1

' ^ ' .-•-f-*'
spised, for-sak - en, Thou.from hence my all shalt be; Per - ish ev-'ry fond am-bi-tion,

my con-di - Hon, God and heavn are still my own.

All Fve sought,and hoped and known.

^

2 Let the world despise, forsake me,

They have left my Savior, too;

Human hearts and looks deceive me,

Thou art not, like man, untrue:

And, while Thou shalt smile upon me,

God of wisdom, love and might.

Foes may hate, and friends may shun me,

Show Thy face and all is bright.

3 Go, then, earthly fame and treasure!

Come, disaster, scorn and pain!

In Thy service, pain is pleasure;

With Thy favor, loss is gain.

I have called Thee, "Abba Father,"

I have stayed my heart on Thee;

Storms may howl and clouds may gather,

All must work for good to me.

No. 203.
1 Sing with all the sons of glory.

Sing the resurrection song!

Death and sorrow, earth's dark story.

To the former days belong:

All around the clouds are breaking,

Soon the storms and time shall cease,

In God's likeness, man awaking,

Knows the everlasting peace.

2 what glory, far exceeding

All that eye has yet preceived!

Holiest hearts for ages pleading.

Never that full joy conceived.

God has promised, Christ prepares it.

There on high our welcome waits;

Every humble spirit shares it

Christ has passed the eternal gates.

3 Life eternal! heaven rejoices;

Jesus lives who once was dead;

Join, man, the deathless voices.

Child of God, lift up thy head!

Patriarchs from the distant ages.

Saints all longing for their heaven,

Prophets, psalmists, seers and sages,

All await the glory given.



No. 204. Mail, Thou Once Despised Jesus.

John Bakewell

1. Hail, Thou once de-spis-ed Je - sas! Hail, Thou Gal - i-le-an King! Thou didst suf-fer

D. S.—By Thy mer - its

S^i^ #- , ^ rtS>Eg3E^^^^:tug:

Pine.

»3 V-*
J^,-^.^,

p P=P:
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to re-lease us; Thou didst free sal-va-tion bring. Hail, Thou ag - o -niz-ing Sav-ior

we find fa - vor; Life is giv - en thro' Thy name.

e^ ^pgpfBgai^^^t^

^m^m
Bear-er of our sin and shame!

^^^m ^^1
2 Jesus, hail ! enthroned in glory,

There forever to abide;

All the heavenly hosts adore Thee,

Seated at Thy Father's side:

There for sinners Thou art pleading,

There Thou dost our place prepare;

Ever for us interceding,

Till in glory we appear.

3 Worship, honor, power and blessing.

Thou art worthy to receive;

Loudest praises, without ceasing.

Meet it is for us to give.

Help, ye bright angelic spirits.

Bring your sweetest, noblest lays:

Help to sing our Savior's merits;

Help to chant Immanuel's praise!

INo. 205/
'

1 Savior, like a shepherd lead us,

Much we need Thy tenderest care;

In Thy pleasant pastures feed us,

For our use Thy folds prepare:

Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,

Thou hast bought us. Thine we are.

2 We are Thine, do Thou befriend us.

Be the guardian of our way;

Keep Thy flock, from sin defend us.

Seek us when we go astray;

Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,

Hear, hear us, when we pray.

3 Thou hast promised to receive us.

Poor and sinful though we be;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free:

Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,

We will early turn to Thee.

4 Early let us seek Thy favor.

Early let us do Thy will:

Blessed Lord and only Savior,

With Thy love our bosoms fill:

Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,

Thou hast loved us, love us still.

Dorothy A. Tlinipp



No. 206. Glorious Things of Thee are Spoken*
John Newton. p'. J. Haydn.

4—4-

ilEEE^ tzj:
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}
Glorious things of thee are spok-en, Zi - on, cit - y of our God;

He, whose word can - not be brok - en. Formed thee for His own a - bode

See, the streams of liv - ing wa - ters, Spring-ing from e - ter ^ nal love, >

Well sup : ply thy sons and daughters. And all fear of want re - move; '

Round each hab - i - ta - tion hov'r-ing, See the cloud and fire ap - pear, 1

For a glo - ry and a cov'r - ing, Show-ing that the Lord is near. /

'^^m iEE^ J
r

On the Rock of A - ges found-ed, What can shake thy sure re - pose?

Who can faint while such a riv - er Ev - er flows their thirst t'as-suage?

Blest in - hab - i - tants nf Zi - on, Washed in the Re - deem - er's blood

!

f-
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With sal - va - tion's wall sur - round-ed. Thou mayst smile at all thy

Grace which like the Lord, the Giv - er, Nev - er fails from age to

Je - sua, whom their souls re - ly on. Makes them kings and priests to

foes,

age.

God.

j^eM ^fc|=£:
-^=t m ?^ ii^

No. 207.

1 Hallelujah, praise Jehovah,

From the heavens praise His name;

Praise Jehovah in the highest

All His angels, praise proclaim.

All His hosts, together praise Him,

Sun and moon and stars on high;

Praise Him. ye heav'ns of heavens.

And ye floods above the sky

Hallelujah! Praise Jehovah.

2 Let them praises give Jehovah:

They were made at His command.

Them forever He established;

His decree shall ever stand.

, iKings of earth, and all ye people,

Princes great,earth's judges all.

Praise His name? young men and maidens.

Aged men and children small.



No. 208. Safely Through Another Week.
John Newton Arr. by L. Mason.

1. Safe - ly thro' another week, God has brought us on our way; Let us

2. While we pray for pard'ning grace, Thro' the dear Re-deemer's name, Show Thy

3. Here we come Thy name to praise; Let us feel Thy presence jiear; May Thy

4. May the gos-pel's joy - ful sound Conquer sin-ners, com-fort saints; Make the

24- tz-

^ ^ JL ^
:=iii=t=6=pE=tmsmm^mmm^^

now a bles-sing seek, Wait-ing in His courts to-day; Day of all the week the

rec ~ on-cil - ed face, Take a-way our sin and shame; From our worldly cares set

glo - ry met our eyes, While we in Thy housS ap-pear; Here af - ford us, Lord, a

fruits of grace Abound, Bring re-lief to all complaints; Thus may all our Sab-bathj

@immmm^dmmm4Mks

mm^m^
best, Em - blem of e - ter - nal " rest;

free. May we rest this day in Thee;

taste Of our ev - er - last - ing feast;

prove. Till we join the Church a - bove;

Em-blem of

May we rest

Of our ev -

Till we join

^^ ^ • -F- -^

e- ter -nal rest

this day in Thee,

er - last-ing feast,

the Church a- bove.

t-

No. 209. Hark! the

1 Hark? the herald-angels sing,

"Glory to the newborn King;

Peace on earth, and mercy mild;

God and sinners reconciled."

Joyful, all ye nations, rise.

Join the triumphs of the skies;

With angelic hosts proclaim,

"Christ is bom in Bethlehem."

Herald-Angels S'mg,

2 Christ, by highest heaven adored,

Christ, the everlasting Lord;

Veiled in flesh the Godhead see;

Hail, incarnate Deity!

Hail, the heaven-born Prince of peacej

Hail the Sun of righteousness!

Light and life to all He brings,

Risen with healing in His wings.



No. 210.
Charlotte Elliott.

Just as I Am.
William B. Bradbury

1. Jost

2. Just

3. Just

4. Just

I am, with - out one plea. But that Thy

I am, and wait-ing not To rid my
I am—poor, wretched, blind ; Sight, rich-es,

I am—Thou wilt re - ceive, Wilt wel-come

blood was shed for me,

soul of one dark blot,

heal - ing of the mind,

, par-don, cleanse, relieve;

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, Lamb of God,

To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot.O Lamb of God,

Yea, all I need, in Thee to find, Lamb of God,

Be - cause Thy prom- ise I be - lieve, Lamb of God,

I come! I come!

I come! I come!

I come! I come!

I come! I come!

-J3-^^^r^-PPfF^gm^ I
INo. 211. Work, for the Ni^ht is Gomin*.

Sidney Dyer.

^-J—I-

Lowell Mason.-2^^i^^ pw P=i=J
i I I

Work, for the night is com - ing. Work thro' the morning hours;

^ Work while the dew is spark-ling, [Omif ] Work 'mid spribging

D.C.Work.forthe night is com- ing, [Omi« ] When man's work is

^M^ :i s=* rf ^^ ^m ^̂ -J I I ![
''-

Fine.
Ii^ ^^^^s

flow'rs;

done. ^

S=fc=S=^
Work when the day grows bright-er. Work in the glow-ing sun;

ii=^
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Work, for the night is coming,

Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor.

Rest comes sure and soon.

Give every flying minute

Something to keep ip store;

Work, for the night is coming.

When man works no more.

^^JTF^
3 Work, for the night is coming.

Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing,

Work, for daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more;

Work while the night is darkening,

When man's work is o'er.



INo. 212.

Qeorge Keith.

How firm a Foundation.
Unknown.

P mm ti1^^^ K-«i- -<en—d atv-«—"f

—
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1. How firm a foun-da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His

U- I Ki - _ - - J^ £ i:i:

? *±t^rf-r

P j^-j ^ ^ l

^^^^^
ex-cel-lentword! What more can He say than to you He hath said. To you, who for

p^rtr

m w W^L €=iC3 -^m-^i ^
ref-uge to Je - sus have fled? To you, who for raf - uge to Je - sus have fled.

mit^TTm
2 "Fear not, I am with thee, be not

dismayed.

For I am thy God, I will still give thee aid;

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause

thee to stand,

Upheld by my gracious, omnipotent hand."

3 "When through the deep waters I call thee

to go.

The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow;

For I will be with thee thy trials to bless,

And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress."

4 "When through fiery trials thy pathway

shall lie.

My grace, all-sufficient, shall be thy supply,

The flame shall not hurt thee; I only design

Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to refine."

INo. 213. Psalm 23.

1 The Lord is my Shepherd, no want shall I

know;

I feed in green pastures, safe-folded I rest;

He leadeth my soul where the still waters flow.

Restores me when wandering, redeems

when oppressed.

2 Through the valley and shadow of death

though I stray.

Since thou art my guardian, no evil I fear;

Thy rod shall defend me. Thy staff be my stay;

No harm can befall,with my Comforter near.

3 In the midst of affliction my table is spread;

With blessings unmeasured my cup run-

neth o'er;

With perfume and oil thou anointest my head;

what shall I ask of Thy providence more?
Jameb Montqomert.



INo. 214. What a Friend.
n. Bonar. C. C. Cotiver«e.

^du^^̂ ^ivMrnuj
1. What a Friend we have in Jesus. All oar sins and griefs to bear! What a privilege to carry

D.aS.—All because we do notcar-ry

(2.
'^

Ev'rything to God in pray'r ! what peace we often forfeit, what needless pain we bear,

Ev'rything to God in pray'r!

^m ff-f^^^^^^m^^mt
Have we trials and temptations?

Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share?

Jesus knows our every weakness,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy laden.

Cumbered with a load of care?

—

Precious Savior, still our refuge,

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?

Take it to the Lord in prayer;

In His arms He'll take and shield thee.

Thou wilt find a solace there.

No. 215.
Charles Wesley.

Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
S.B. Marsh.

I
ryi J J i^*fi -^t m1=4^33^^ :s= gt^

, { Je - sus, Lov - er of my
*

( While the near - er wa - ters

D. C—Safe in - to the ha - ven

2 \ 0th - er ref - uge have I

( Leave, leave me not a

D. C-—Cov - er my de - fense-less

^^^r-fr-K=h:

soul. Let me to Thy bos - om
roll, While the tem-pest still is

guide, re-ceive my soul at

none; Hangs my help- less soul on
lone. Still sup-port and com - fort

1 head With the shad - ow of Thy

i

fly, {

high. S

last!

Thee; >

me. \

wing!

^ I
D C
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'. n 3 Thou, Christ, art all I want

w

K Hide me, my Sav - ior,

\ Till the storm of life is

K All my trust on Thee is

\ All my help from Thee I

'^-1 h F^

hide,
\

past; >

stayed, >

bring; \

-^^^^i

More than all in Thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name,

I am all unrighteoustiess;

Vile and full of sin I ain.

Thou art full of truth and grace.



REVIVAL CHORUSES.
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No. 216. Oh, Happy Day.
Philip Doddridsre.

^m SE^ I"^^^ ;g5

Oh, hap -

Oh, hap -

'Tis done,

Now rest,

Se^^

py day, that fixed my choice On Thee, my Sav - ior and my God!

py bond, that seals my vows To Him who mer - its all my love!

the great trans-ac-tion's done; I am. my Lord's, and He is mine;

my long di - vi - ded heart; Fixed on this bliss - ful cen - ter, rest;

:^:lz =*=I^- £==t=t=£:
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^
Well may this glow - ing heart re-joice. And tell its rap - tures all a - broad.

Let cheer-ful an - thems fill His house, While to that sa - cred shrine I move.

He drew me, and I fol-lowed on. Charmed to con-fess the voice di - vine.

Nor ev - er from thy Lord de-part. With Hira of ev - 'ry good possessed.

^Ŝ ^ M=f=
-I I I

fefe

Refrain..Q iVKFKAIN,
J Fine.
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Hap - py day, hap - py day. When Je - sus wash'd my sins a - way;

D. S.

—

Hap - py day, hap - py day, When Je - sus wash'd my sins a - way.

ig^.i: fc^t
:
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D.S.

He taught me how to watch and pray. And live re - joic -ing ev -'ry day;

m *=?: ^±=^-
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No. 217.

William Cowper.

Savior, Wash Me In the Blood.

COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY E. O. EXCELl.
B. O. Excell.

L=w-y-i=#^
f=r=Tf r

\ There is a foun - tain filled with blood Drawn from Im - man-uel's veins,

(And sin - ners plunged be - neath that flood Lose all their guilt -y stains.

^I=HI^=£=4m F^^H^
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Chorus.^ iB:m -^—^
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Sav-ior, wash me in the blood, Sav-ior, wash me
Savior,wash me in the blood.in the blood, the blood of the Lamb.Savior,wash me in the blood.

^r[ir[[ir i[ir[[iiirnrTffT
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in the blood;

in the blood, the blood of the Lamb; O
And I shall be whit-er than the snow.

miM^^jj^^^P^^ri^m]^
2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;

And there have I, as vile as he.

Washed all my sins away.

3 Thou dying Lamb, Thy precious blood

Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed Church of God

Be saved, to sin no more.

4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream.

Thy flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love has been my theme.

And shall be till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing Thy power to save,

When this poor lisping, stjammering tongue

Lies silent in the grave.

(For tune see No. 218. )

1 now I see the crimson wave.

The fountain deep and wide;

Jesus, my Lord, mighty to save.

Points to His wounded side.

2 I see the new creation rise,

I hear the speaking blood;

It speaks! polluted nature dies,

—

Sinks 'neath the cleansing flood.

3 I rise to walk in heaven's own light.

Above the world and sin,

With heart made pure, and garments whiter

And Christ enthroned within.

4 Amazing grace! 'tis heaven below

To feel the blood applied,

And Jesus; only Jesus know.

My Jesus crucified.



No. 218. The Cleansing Wave.

i
Mrs. Phoebe Palmer.

(For hymn see opposite page.)

USED BY PERMISSION.
Mrs. Joseph P. Knapp.

»» P^l¥=^.

56 now I see the crim- son wave, The foun-tain deep and wide;
'

^ Je - sus, my Lord, might - y to save, [Omit J

^m^Ett^ ^^r=r^=t
Chorus.

^^^ UaU=Ui
Points to His wound - ed The cleans - ing stream I

praise the Lord! it

m pTE I P fJJ=g •h ! . 1 I

f' [ill M ^3iv--'^ ^—
-if

i
see! I see! I plunge, and, it cleans-eth me; ^
cleanseth me. It cleans - eth me, [Omit ] yes, cleans-elh me.

^£B4^= ^ ppppg^^^¥=^=^
=F=^

ISo. 219.
William Cowper.

(For hymn see No. 217.)

fe
There Is a Fountain.

i-i
Unknown.

KPP S^=» ^Hi^4r-
I I I

I ^
\ There is a foun - tain filled with blood Drawn from Im - man-uel's veins,

*

X And sin - ners plunged be- neath that flood [Omit:> ]

D. C.-And sin-ners plunged he-neath that flood [Omit.

Lose all their guilty stains. Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains;
Ijose all their guilty stains.

mpnriwrnm Uh- £
!, I

' gi
• aJ



No. 220.
W. H. Clark.

Blessed Be the Name.
Arr. by B. O. B.

$
^E 3

i 3Et
-r ^

1. All praise to Him who reigns a - bove, In maj - es - ty su - preme;

2, His name a - bove all names shall stand, Ex - alt - ed more and more,

S. Re - deem - er, Sav - iof, Friend of man Once ru - ined by the fall,

4. His name shall be the Coun-sel - or. The might - y Prince of Peace;

^ast^E^ iH?^^4> m ^^
itfci^ ^^ n =3=^
Who gave His Son for man to die, That He might man re - deem.

At God the Fa-ther's own right hand, Where an - gel - hosts a - dore.

Thou hast de- vised sal - va-tion's plan, For Thou hast died for all.

Of all earth's kingdoms Con-quer - or. Whose reign shall nev - er cease.

Blessed be the name, blessed be the name,

I

be the name of the Lord ; of the Lord.

No. 221.
Unknown.

Gome to Jesus.

1 u
Arr. by E. O. E.^ ^^.^ ^ Ti

il=4-«

1. Come to Je - sus, come to Je Come to Je - sus just now;

Just now come to Je - sus. Come to Je - sus just now.

m t=^=^ M-^-lf-f ^1^^
2. He will save you.

3. He is able.

4. He is willing.

5. Call upon Him.

6. He will hear you.

7. He'll forgive you.

8. He will cleanse you.

9. Jesus loves you.

10. Only trust Him.



No. 222.
J. H. S.

Only Trust Him.
J. H< Stockton.

$ ^^^ =^n ^ i=r-
:trt Ig. li '

*

—

W
1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin oppressed, There's mercy with the Lord, And He will sure-Iy

2. For Je - sus shed His precious blood. Rich blessings to be-stow; Plunge now in-to the^^;^V^^-g=pfe^ ^ ^ .fSL. ^ ^ #-

:f=«:
1=t=(:^ Chorus.^f ^ ^

give you rest By trust-ing in His

crim-son flood That washes white as

word,

snow.

(On

J He

ffr^irJ ur'4f^m
ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him,

will save you. He will save you.

^^ mr
1_ 3 Yes, Jesus is the Truth, the Way,

That leads you into rest;

Believe in Him without delay.

And you are fully blest.

4 Come, then, and join this holy band.

And on to glory go,

To dwell in that celestial land,

Where joys immortal flow.

^ m -S-7 i
On - ly trust Him now;

Hewill[OmiL ] save you now.m .̂

No. 223, At the Mercy-Seat.
(For hymn see No. 222.) Arr. by E. O. B.

i%iii' jj i i f]9^g£a^^g3
. ( Come, ev - *ry soul

( And He will sure

CHO.-i. We're kneeling at

Cho.-j?. I can, I will,

by sin oppressed. Come, ev - 'ry soul

•ly give you rest. And He will sure

the mer - cy - seat, We^re kneeling at

I do he- lieve, I can, I will.

by sin oppressed,

• ly give you rest,

the mer - cy • seat,

I do be- lieve,

^M mn^^^-m J^ }=rf'

l
l%^+ifH-}^#4^=^^

Come, ev - 'ry soul

And He will sure

We're kneel'ing at

I can, I will.

by sin op-pressed. There's mercy

ly give you rest By trust - ing

the mer - cy - seat. Where Je - sus

I do be - lieve That Je - siis

with the Lord,

»

in His word. )

an ' swerspray'r.

saves me now.
0-



No. 224. I Love Jesus, He's My Savior.
J.J. Rousseau.

Fine.

:1=i

rr- I I

^^'^
I

Ul

2 f Teach me some mel - o - dious son - net, Sung by flam - ing tongues a - bove; }

, f Come,Thou Fount of ev - ry bless - ing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace, \
' IStreamsof mer-cy, nev - er ceas-ing, Call for songs of loud-est praise;!

I Praise the mount! I'm fixed up - on it. Mount of God's un - chang - ing love

D. C.—/ love^ Je - sus, He's my Sav - ior; Je - sns smiles and loves me too.

_^_^m^8=8:

I love Je - sus, Hal - le - lu - jah! I love Je - sus, yes I do!

^m
lu - jah!

3 Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,

Hither by Thy help I'll come;
And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home:

4 Jesus sought me when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger,

Interposed His precious blood.

No. 225.
[See hymn No. 224]

i
5 Oh, to grace how great a debtor

Daily Tm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter.

Bind my Wandering heart to Thee;

6 Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it,

Prone to leave the God I love;

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it.

Seal it for Thy courts above.

By ralth.

--^-
Arr. by B. O. E.

^m t :^^=t:^ ?^^^t «4^i=<=s=*
1. Come.Thou Fount of ev - 'ry

2. Teach me some mel - o - dious son -

Cho.—Oh, byfaith I see the cit -

-f-v-

ing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace.

Sung by flam-ing tongues a-bove;

And the light-house on the shore;m |E«E-E=^u^
Chans D. C.3—

t

t-zi:t=nf.--

J^j=S
Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing, Call for songs of loud - est praise;

Praise the mount! I'm fixed up - on it, Mount of God's un-chang-ing love.

Hark,

m
I hear the an - gels call - ing. Come and wel-come,rich and poor.

B^ ^^=g=g: r*ip—p—t^—

F

r- f



INo. 226.

Qeo. Robinson

Gome* Thou Tount,

, r Come, thou Fount of ev -'ry

\ Streams of !ner-cy, nev - er ceafe - ing. Call for songs of loud - est praise;

D. C-Praise the mount, I'm fixed up - on it! Mount of Thy re-deem - ing love.

-fi 0—^ff * ^ :^-rS » ^—

#

fetztz: i 3=FT
JF=ii- F^? 1^ P—P-

r& ^^i^pi^±=* ^^
/S?-

Teach me some mel - o - dious son - net. Sung by flam-ing tongues a - bove;

^^^^^^M it^
2 Here Til rise my Ebenezer,

Hither by Thy help I'll come;

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure.

Safely to arrive at home:

Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God;

He, to rescue me from danger,

Interposed His precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter.

Bind my wandering heart to Thee.

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it.

Prone to leave the God I love;

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it.

Seal it for Thy courts above.

Mo. 227. I am Bound for the Kingdom.

(For hymn see No. 226

1

_ _ j

—

x
E. O. E.^Arr.

T-2-

Ht^i^^^^^i^^p
, 5 Come, Thou Fount of ev'ry blessing. Tune my heart to sing Thy grace, 1

'
\ Streams of mer - cy, never ceas-ing. Call for songs of (Omit.) . / loudest praise.

^f#^ii^>i^^^|ig
Chorus.

I am bound for the kingdom. Will you go to Glory with me;Hal-Ie-la -jab! praise ye the Lord,

^^m-p-p-p-p



No. 228.
John Cennick.

Tm Happy.

^S^ ^ Arr. by E. O. E.

l=i s:i^=J:
- ^ -_/ II

I
< Je - sus, "my all, to heav'n is gone, Fm on my way to Zi - on,

( His track I see, and I'll pur-sue, I'm on my way to Zi - on,

Cho.—/'w? hap - py, Vm hap - py, Vm on my way to Zi • on:

g&MM &£ &g-Mr tzis
EZi fcztBZZ^ t=t

$
fe -NO-

isx
:it=:i:

He whom I fix my hopes up -on, I'm on my jour -ney home; /

The nar - ,row way, till Him I view, I'm on my jour - ney home.

)

I'm hap ' py^ Fm hap - py, I'm on my jour -ney home.

^m kXT~P
f^=F=P fTf-rttTfTnm

V I

2 The way the holy prophets went,

The road that leads from banishment,

The King's highway of holiness,

I'll go, for all His paths are peace.

No. 229.
Samuel Stennett.

3 This is the way I long have sought,

And mourned because I found it not;

My grief a burden long has been.

Because I was not saved from sin.

We'll Stand the Storm.^ Arr. by E. O. B.

m^ t—f-ri
1. On Jor- dan's storm -y banks I stand. And cast a wish-ful eye

2. the trans-port - ing, rap - t'rous scene, That ris - es to my sight!

8. There gen'rous fruits that nev - er fail, On trees im - mor - tal grow;

4. When we've been there ten thou - sand years, Bright shin - ing as the sun,

CEO.-WeHl stand the storm, it won't be long, We'll an chor by and by;

birftf n g IP t-U\lll fate^m s j^^qzppq^gi

To Ca - naan's fair and hap - py land, Where my
Sweet fields ar - rayed in liv - ing green. And riv -

There rocks, and hills, and vales, and brooks. With milk

We've no less days to sing God's praise Than when

We'llstand the storm, it won't be long, We'll an -

pos - ses - sions

ers of de -

and hon - ey

we first be •

chor by and

Ue.

light,

flow,

gun.

by.

fe'rHH ^ 1^ t^m



There is a Balm in Gilead.

E. art. p-J —T—

2

?!?-—,

1. How lost was my con-di-tion Till Je-sus made me whole; There 1

is butoD^ Phy-si-cian Can {Omit) J cure a sinsick soal

m 5^S^
=P=F gl

Chorus. -T^

a balm in Gil - ei

a balm in Gil - e;

ffliig

i There's a balm in Gil - ead, A balm in Gil - ead, \

} There's a balm in Gil - ead. To (Omit) ] make the wounded whole.

2 The worst of all diseases

Is light compared with sin;

On every part it seizes.

But rages most within.

3 A dying risen Jesus

Seen by the eye of faith

At once from danger frees as.

And saves the soul from death.

4 Come then to this Physician,

Your sins He will forgive.

He makes no hard condition

'Tis only look and live.

No. 231. I Do Believe. Arr. by B. O. B.

*
P3^ 3zd=i=5a s^ m

1.

2.

3.

4.

Cho.-

Come, humb - le sin -

I'll go to Je -

Pros - trate I'll lie

I can but per -

— / do he - lieve.

:&

ner in whose breast A thousand tho'ts re - volvo;

sus, though my sin Like mountains 'ro'und me close;

be - fore His throne. And there my guilt con - fess;

ish if I go; I am re - solved to try;

/ novf be - lieve That Je - sus died for me:

:t=):

3=r m^^^=m^^m

^

Come with your fear

I know His courts

I'll tell Him, I'm

For if I stay

And thro' His blood,

-i2Z- fc.f=£:

and guilt oppress'd, And make this last re - solve.-

I'll en - ter in, What - ev - er may op - pose,

a wretch un-done With - out His sov-ereign grace,

a - way, I know I must for - ev - er die.

Hii precious blood I am frowrsin set free.

m e l^^^igi^



No. 232. Turn to the Lord.
J. Hart.

^m^^m
E. O.E. Arr

Fine.

, i Come, ye sin-ners, poor and need-y. Weak and wounded, sick and sore, \
t Je - sus read - y stands to save you, Full of pit - y, love and pow'r; j

D. C.-Glo-ry, hon - or and sal - va - Hon, Christ the Lord has come to reign

L^iii^ii^iil^^iiM
Chorus.

, ^ ^ ,•** i i . D. C.

Turn to the Lord and seek saJ - va- tion, Sound the praise of His dear name;

mmi, pip^
Is to feel your need of Him:

This He gives you;

*Tis the Spirit's glimmering beam.

Come, ye weary, heavy laden,

Bruised and mangled by the fall,

If you tarry till you're better

You may never come at all,

Not the righteous,

Sinners Jesus came to call.

INo. 233. I Will Arise and Go to Jesus.
[See hymn No. 232.] Arr. by E. O. E.

2 Now, ye needy, come and welcome;

God's free bounty glorify;

True belief and true repentance,

Every grace that brings you nigh.

Without money,

Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

3 Let not conscience make you linger.

Nor of fitness fondly dream;

All the fitness He requireth

1. Come, ye sin- ners, poor and need-y, Weak and wounded, sick and sore,

Cho.—/ will a - rise and go to Je - sus, He will embrace me in His arms;

r r r u^^i 1

'

Chorus D. C.

tfc ^g^^^^pii
Je - sus read - y stands to save you. Full of pit - y, love and pow'r.

In the arms of my dear Sav - tor, Oh, there are ten thousand charms.

midri w pin



No, 234, We'll Wait Till Jesus Gomes.
_ Wm. Miller.

-T-2 ^

1

f My heav'nly home is bright and fair. We'll be gather'd home; "I

^'
\ No pain nor death can enter there; (Omit) J We'll be gather d home.

|—tr-t-

i^^^^^^^^gp
r We'll wait till Jesus comes.We'U wait till Jesos

\ We'll wait tillJesus comes,And (Omit)
we'll wait, we'll wait.

we'll be gather'd home.

hifm-f^f-rmm̂ ^m^i
2 My Father's house is built on high,

Par, far above the starry sky.

When from this earthly prison free,

That heavenly mansion mine shall be.

3 While here, a stranger far from home,

Affliction's waves may round me foam;

Although, like Lazarus, sick and poor.

My heavenly mansion is secure.

4 Let others seek a home below

Which flames devour, or waves o'erflow,

Be mine the happier lot to own

A heavenly mansion near the throne.

5 Then fail the earth, let stars decline.

And sun and moon refuse to shine,

And nature sink and cease to be.

That heavenly mansion stands for me.

No. 235.
[For hymn see No. 234.]

i

rm Goin$ Home.

m J=S:
t=q-
F3EtE?EEa±mm s=t i

My heav'nly home is bright and fair, Nor pain nor death can en - ter there;

glit-t'ring tow'rs the sun out-shine.That heav'nly man - sion shall be mine.

mim44i^mm^^^s

go - ing home, I'm go - ing home, I'm go-inghome to die no more!
die no more, to die no more, I'm go - ing home to die no more.

ilf^E^^fe^^^^M^"^i



No. 236.
L. H.

I Am Coming, Lord.
Rev. L. Hartsougfi.msikizjij=^^^^m^-

1. I hear Thy welcome voice. That calls me, Lord, to Thee, For cleansing in Thy

2. Tho' com-ing weak and vile, Thou dost my strength assure; Thou dost my vile-ness

3. 'T is Je - sus calls me on To per - feet faith and love. To perfect hope, and

tefFtT-fff=RF^ illZE

Ff
^^-^

Chorus. ^^m^^$=t

•precious blood That flowed on Cal - va - ry.

ful - ly cleanse, Till spot" - less all and pure,

peace, and trust, For earth and heav'n a-bove.
0- -» /Ts

X-

I am com-ing, Lord! Com - ing

now to Thee! Wash me, cleanse me in the blood That flowed on Cal-va- ry!

m mIpr^ 9 9 p

No. 237.
Wm. ricDonald.

I Am Trusting.

3
Wm. Q. Fischer.

^N.^J^ -J-

—

a ^ ^-r-1

€
—

^
^'^—ir--=

—

'-^t—
1. I am com - ing to the cross;

2. Long my heart has sighed for Thee;

3. Here, 1 give my all to Thee,

Cho.-/ am trust • ing, Lord, in Hue,^ ^^
I am poor, and weak, and blind;

Long has e - vil dwelt with - in;

Friends, and time, and earth - ly store;

Dear Lamb of Cal - va - ry;

A-V-^^ ^^^p
I am count - ing all but dross;

Je - sus sweet - ly speaks to me,

—

Soul and bod - y Thine to be

—

Hum bly at Thy cross I bow,

^m:
-•- ^' m

shall full sal - va - tion find.

"I will cleanse you from all sin."

Whol - ly Thine for - ev - er - more.

Save me, Je - sits, save ine now.

a^m



No. 238.
nrs. E. n. Hal)

Jesus Paid It All.
John T. Qrape.

1. I hear the Sav-ior say, "Thy strength indeed is small; Child of weak-nesB,

2. Lord, now in - deed I find Thy power, and Thine a - lone, Can change the

3. For noth-ing good have I Where-by Thy grace to claim— I'll wash mj

i/'-'b I
j

IS ^^ / Chorus. ^

tfr">J J I .J uu^—fr-^

^

watch and pray. Find in me thine all in all.*

lep - er's spots, And melt the heart of stone. Je

gar - ments white In the blood of Cal-v'ry's Lamb.

g: ^

sua paid it. all,

P-rF-ehe

^ ^^hU i \

-

Mirttm^-\MrU^
All to Him I owe; Sin had left a crimson stain. He washed it white as snow.

rr l^rrf lll f!*n^•[rlillg!d?=os
No. 239.

R. E. Hudson.

i^^
I'll Live for Him.

USED BY PERMISSION.

-^—

^

C. R. Dunbar.

m ^^B ^ B[ ^*^
I 1/ U*

1. My life, my love I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God who

2. I now be-lieve Thou dost re-ceive,For Thou hast died that

3. Thou who died on Cal - va - ry To save my soul and

Cno-ni live for Him who died for me, How hap • py then my

1^14. I

I

died for me;

I might live;

make me free,

life shall he!

fH^

fe S f̂ ^=n4^44-4l^^^4^f=^
6 may I ev - er faith -ful be. My Sav-ior and my God!

And now henceforth TU trust in Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!

I'll con -se- crate my life to Thee, My Sav-ior and my God!

ril live for Him who died forme, My Sav-ior and my Godl

ft M F F F m-H^i



No. 240.
Mary D. James.

Waiting Por the Fire.
Mrs. Jos; F. Knapp.

My bod - y, soul and spir - it, Je - sus, I give to Thee,

A con - se-crat - ed of-fring, Thine ev - er- [Omit. ] more to be.

Je - sus,might-y Sav-ior, I trust in Thy great name,
1 look for Thy sal-va-tion, Thyprom-ise [Omff.] now I claim.

-II » # «_

My all is on the al tar, I'm wait-ing for the fire; Waiting, waiting,

1^
wait-ing, I'm waiting for the fire.

N̂o. 241.
Unknown.

m t
^
E
I

3 let the fire, descending

Just now upon my soul.

Consume my humble offering.

And cleanse and make me whole.

4 I'm Thine, blessed Jesus,

Washed by Thy cleansing blood.

Now seal me by Thy Spirit

A sacrifice to God.

The Old Time Religion.
E. O. E. Arr.

ptii\i i-jinJitmv
Ceo.—^Tis the old time re- lig-ion^ ^Tis the old time re-lig-ion,

1, It was good for our moth-ers, It was good for our moth -ers,

4- ^ ^n iH:E[ i f 1^
I'lgp

i*i ^m ^
AndiVs good enough for me.

And it's good e-nough for me.

Tis the old time re - lig - ion,

It was good for our moth-ers,
Im^^ I

1^
2 Makes toe love everybody,

3 It has saved our fathers.

4 It was good for the Prophet Daniel.

6 It was good for the Hebrew children.

6 It was tried in the fiery furnace.

7 It ^as good for Paul and Silas.

8 It will do when I am dying.

9 It will take us all to heaven.



Responsive Readings.

No. 242.

Reginald Heber.

T T T

Holy, Holy. Holy.

,S 5 ^ Rev. John B. Dykes.

^^PP^
•fzr-rz

1. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, Lord
rr

God AI -might - y! Ear-ly in the

gi^J^ 3E^i^^^ :r=r
I

morn - ing Our song shall rise

^^Mn
to Thee; Ho - ly,

fXrcr
ho - ly, ho - ly,

€f
at

Mer - ci - ful and might - y, God

rf
is^^

in Three Per

t==H:

2 Holy, holy, holy!

All the saints adore Thee,

Casting down their golden crowns

Around the glassy sea;

Cherubim and Seraphim

Falling down before Thee,

Which wert, and art, and

Evermore shalt be.

Ei Ff=P ^i

No. 243.
Leader.—Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of

hosts; the whole earth is full of his glory.

Sing.—Holy, holy, holy! Lord God, etc.

Leader.—For thou art not a God .that

hath pleasure in wickedness: neither shall

evil dwell with thee.

Response.—But thou art holy, thou that

inhabitest the praises of Israel.

5%.—Holy, holy, holy! All the saints, etc

r

3 Holy', holy, holy!

Tho' the darkness hide Thee,

Tho' the eye of sinful man

Thy glory may not see;

Only Thou art holy,

There is none beside Thee,

Perfect in power, in

Love, and purity.

Holy. Holy. Holy,
Leader.—Exalt ye the Lord our God and

worship at his footstool; for he is holy.

Response.—And the four beasts had each
of them six wings about him, and they

were full of eyes within, and they rest not
day and night saying. Holy, holy, holy!

Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and
is to come!

Sing-—Ho]y, holy, holy! Tho' the, etc.



No. 244. The Mornin* Light.

Cieo. Webb.

J
~2^ Fine.pi: T—2 Fine.

, f The morn - ing light is break - ing, The dark-ness dis - ap - pears, )

\ The sons of earth are wak - ing, To pen - i - [Omit} f ten- tial tears;[Omit}

D. C.

—

Of na - lions in com -mo - tion,Pre - pared for [Omit.] Zi • en's war.

e=
f

£3gEEfEt^ESEE?EE E3 ^?^

——T-J J^—A—r-4 5 1—p^—-1 r—^—t-I^'-I^'t.

Each breeze that sweeps the o - cean, Brings ti - dings from a - far,

S±=g: J^,_4-^- f_4?i
I^gEl ^[ _.—^—

^

3 Bleat river of salvation.

Pursue thy onward way;

Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay.

Stay not till all the lowly,

"

Triumphant reach their home;

Stay not till all the holy

Proclaim, "The Lord is come."

2 See heathen nations bending,

Before the God of love,

And thousand hearts ascending,

In gratitude above?

While sinners, now confessing,

The gospel's call obey.

And seek a Savior's blessing,

A nation in a day.

No. 245. I Am the Light.

Leader.—I am the light of the world; he

that followeth me shall not walk in dark-

ness, but shall have the light of life.

Response.—All things were made by him;

and without him was not anything made
that was made. In him was life; and the

life was the light of men.

Leader.—This then is the message that

wp have heard of him, and declare unto you,

that God is light, and in him is no darkness

at all,

Sing.—The morning: light is breaking, etc,

Leadex,.—The people that walked in dark-

ness have seen a great light; they that dwell

in the land of the shadow of death, upon
them hath the light shined.

iZcsponsc—Arise, shine; for thy light is

come, and the glory of the Lord is risen

upon thee.

Leader.—Look unto me, and be ye saved,

all the ends of the earth; for I am God, and
there is none else.

(S'in^.— See heathen nations bending, etc.

Leader.—And this gospel of the kingdom
shall be preached in all the world for a wit-

ness unto all nations; and then shall the end
come.

Response.—Go ye, therefore, and teach

all nations, baptizing them in the name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost: Teaching them to observe all things

whatsoever I have commanded you; and, lo,

I am with you alway, even unto the end of

the world.—Amen.

Sing.—Blest rivet of salvation, etc.



No. 246.

Thomas Hastings.

;};

f Guide me, oh, thou great Je - ho - vab, Pil - grim thro' this bar-ren land

\ I am weak but thou art might-y, Hold me with thy pow'r-ful hand; /Bread of

M ==E £ ^=^n^^=^ £
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heav-en, Feed me till I want no more; Bread of heav-en. Feed me till I want no more.

2 Open now the crysta,l fountain.

Whence the healing waters flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through:

II
: Strong Deliverer,

Be thou still my strength and shield:

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid my anxious fears subside;

Bear me thro* the swelling current;

Land me safe on Canaan's side;

]j : Songs of praises

I will ever give to thee:|| .

No. 247. The Meek Will He Guide.

Leader.—The meek will he guide in judg-

ment; and the meek will he teach his way.

Response.—ThovL shalt guide me with thy

counsel, and afterward receive ine to glory.

Leader.— if I take the wings of the morn-

ing, and dwell in the uttermost parts of the

sea, even there shall thy hand lead me, and

thy right hand shall hold.

Sing.—Guide me, oh, thou great Jehovah, etc.

Leader.—I am the living bread which

came down from heaven; if any man eat of

this bread, he shall live forever.

iJe«po»se.—When he, the spirit of truth

is come, he will guide you into all truth; for

he shall not speak of himself; but whatso.

ever he shall hear, that shall he speak; and
he will show you things to come.

Sing.—Open now the crystal fountain, etc.

Leader.—Whosoever drinketh of the wa-
ter that I shall give him shall never thirst;

but the water that I shall give him shall be
in him a well of water springing up into

everlasting life.

Response.—And all the people saw the

cloudy pillar stand at the tabernacle door;

and all the people rose up and worshiped;

every man in his tent door.

Leader.—My goodness and my fortress;

my higher tower, and my deliverer, my
shield, and he in whom I trust.

Sin^.—When I tread the verge of Jordon, etc.



No. 248.

Perronet.

All Hail the Power.
Oliver Holden.

^m^^^m
1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name, Let an - gels prostrate fall;
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Bring forth thy roy - al di - a - dem, And crown hira Lord of

I

all.
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown hira Lord
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of all.
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3 Oh, that with yonder sacred throng

We at His feet may fall:

II
: "We'll join the everlasting song,

And crown Him Lord of all.:||

2 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

II: To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of all.:l|

No. 249. Coronation.

Leader.—And all the angels stood

round about the throne, and about the

elders and the four beasts, and fell before

the throne on their faces and wor-

shiped God.

Response.—Saying, Amen; Blessing and

glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, and

honor, and power, and might, be unto our

God forever and ever. Amen.

Leader.—Thou sha'.t also be a crown of

glory in the hand of the Lord, and a royal

diadem in the hand of thy God.

Sing.—X\\ hail the power, etc.

Leader.—And I saw a strong angel pro-

claiming with a loud voice. Who is wor-

thy to open the book, and loose the seal

thereof?

i2es;jonse.—And they sung a new song,
saying, Thou art worthy, for thou wast
slain and hast redeemed us to God by thy
blood out of every kindred and tongue,
and people, and nation.

Sing.—Let every kindred, etc.

Leader.—And after these things I

heard a great voice of much people in

heaven, saying, Alleluia, salvation, and
glory, and honor, and power, unto the Lord,
our God.

Response.—And they sing the song of
Moses the servant of God, and the song of
the Lamb, saying, great and marvellous
are thy works, Lord God Almighty; just
and true are thy ways, thou King of
Saints.

Singr-Ob, that with yonder, etc.



No. 250. My Jesus, I Love Thee.
London Hymn6o6k. A. J. Gordon.
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1. My Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine, For Thee all the

2.1 love Thee, be - cause Thou Hast first lov - ed me. And pur-chased my
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fol - lies Of sin 1 re - sign; My gra - cious Re - deem - er. My
par - don On Cal - va - ry's tree; I , love Thee for wear-ing The
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Sav - ior art Thou, If ev - er I loved Thee, My Je - sus, 'tis now.

thorns on Thy brow; If ev - er I loved Thee, My Je - sus. 'tis now.
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In mansions of glory

And endless delight,

I'll ever adore Thee

In heaven so bright;

I'll sing with the glittering

Crown on my brow,

If ever I loved Thee,

My Jesus, 'tis now.^

No. 251. Love.

Leader.—For all have sinned; and come
short of the glory of God.

Response.—But God commendeth his

love toward us, in that while we were yet

dinners, Christ died for us.

Leader.—And he is the propitiation for

our sins; and not for ours only, but also

for the sins of the whole world.

Response.— Behold, what manner of

love the Father hath bestowed upon us,

Ihat we shoald be called the sons of God.

Sing—My JesusJ love Thee, etc.

Leader.-^For God so loved the world.

that he gave his only begotten Son, that

whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life.

Response.—Greater love hath no man
than this, that a man lay down his life for

his friends.

Leader.—We love him because he first

loved us.

Sing:—I love Thee, because, etc.

Leader.—Hereby perceive we the love of
God, because he laid down his life for us:

and we ought to lay down our lives for
the brethren.

Singr- In mansions of glory, etc.



No. 252. Blow Ye the Trumpet, Blow.
Charles Wesley.
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1. Blow ye the trumpet, blow The glad - ly solemn sound, Let all the na - tions^^ l=t
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know, To earth's re -mot -est bound, The year of ju - bi - lee is come. The
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year of ju - bi - lee is come.

l^g^
Re - turn, ye ransomed

•_

i

ners, home.
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2 Jesus, our great High Priest,

Has full atonement made;
Ye weary spirits, rest;

Ye mourning souls,be glad;

II
: The year of jubilee is come;:!

Return, ye ransomed sinners.home.

3 Exalt the Lamb of God,
The sin atoning Lamb;

Redemption by his blood

Through all the world proclaim;

II
: The year of jubilee is come;:||

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

No. 253. Go Ye, Therefore.

Leader.—Go ye, therefore, and teach

all nations baptizing them in the name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost.

Response.—Teaching them to observe

whatsoever I hav«. commanded you, and lo,

I am with you always even unto the end of

the world.

Leader.—AW the ends of the world shall

remember and turn unto the Lord, and all

the kindreds of the nations shall worship

before him.

Sing.— Blow ye the trumpet,bIow. etc.

Leader.—How then shall they call on
him in whom they have not believed? and
how shall they believe in him of whom they

have not heard? and how shall they hear

without a preacher, and how shall they

preach except they be sent?

Response.—As it is written, how beauti-

ful upon the mountains are the feet of

them that preach the gospel of peace, that

bring glad tiding of good things.

Leader.—So shall He sprinkle many
nations. He shall see of the travail of His

soul and be satisfied for he shall bear their

iniquities.

Sing.—Jesus, our great, etc.

Leader.—The wilderness and the solitary

place shall be glad for them and the desert

shall rejoice and blossom as the rose. It

shall blossom abundantly and rejoice even
with joy and singing.

Response.—Then shall the lame man leap

as an hart and the tongue of the dumb sing,

for in the wilderness shall waters break out

and streams in the desert.

Leader.—The meek also shall increase

their joy in the Lord and the poor among
men shall rejoice in the Holy One of IsraeL

Sing.—Exalt the Lamb, etc.



No. 254. Revive Us A^ain.
Wm. P. Mackayc J. J. Husband.

Refrain.
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Hal - le - lu - jah ! Thine the glo-ry,
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lu- jab! a • men! Re • vive us a-gain.
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2 We praise Thee, God!
For Thy Spirit of light,

Who has shown us our Savior

And scattered our night.

3 All glory and praise

To the Lamb that was slain.

Who has borne all our sins

And has cleansed every stain.

No. 255. God 5o Loved the World.

Leader.—For God so loved the world,

that He gave His only begotten Son, that

whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life.

Response.—In this was manifested the

love of God toward us, because that God
sent his only begotten Son into the world,

that we might live thro' Him.

Leader.—Beloved, if God so loved us, we
ought also to love one another.

Sing.—We praise Thee, etc.

Leader.—:But the Comforter, which is

the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send
in my name, he shall teach you all things
and bring all things to your remembrance,
whatsoever I have said unto you.

Response.—Yfhen He, the Spirit of

Truth, is come, He will guide you into all

truth: for he shall not speak of himself;

but whatsoever he shall hear, that shall he
speak: and he will show you things to
come.

Leader.—He shall glorify me; for he
shall receive of mine, and shall show it un«
to you.

Singr-We praise Thee, etc

Leader.—And I beheld, and I heard the
voice of many angels round about the
throne, and the living creatures and the
elders; and the number of them was ten-

thousand times ten-thousand, and thous-
ands of thousands.

Response.—Saying with a loud voice.
Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to
receive power, and riches, and wisdom,
and strength, and honor, and glory, and
blessing.

Sing.—All glory, etc.



No. 256, How Gentle God's Commands!
Geo. Naegeli.

1. How gen • tie God's com-mands! How kind His pre - cepts are!

2. His good - ness stands ap-proved, Un - changed from day to day:

U ^ S^ J=P=i-i

Come cast your bur - dens on the Lord, And trust His con-stant care.

I'll drop my bur - den at His feet, And bear a song a - way.

^ Jr
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No. 257. Remember Thy Creator.

Leader.—Remember now thy Creator in

the days of thy youth. Serve him with

gladness, and magnify his name forever

iJesponsc.—What shall I render unto the

Lord for all his benefits toward me ! I will

take the cup of salvation and call upon the

name of the Lord.

Leader.—Give us, Lord, the wisdom

from above, which is first pure, then peace-

able, gentle, easy to be entreated, full of

mercy and good fruits, without partiality,

and without hypocrisy.

Response.—Whence then cometh wis-

dom? and where is the place of understand-

ing?

Leader.—Behold, the fear of the Lord,

that is wisdom, and to depart from evil is

understanding.

Response.—Happy is the man that find-

cst wisdom, and the man that getteth un-

derstanding.

Leader.—The merchandise of it is bet-

ter than the merchandise of silver, and the

gain thereof than fine gold.

Response.

rubies.

-She is more precious than

Leader.—And all things thou canst de-

sire are not to be compared unto her.

Response.—Length of days is in her
right hand; and in her left hand riches and
honor.

Leader.—Her ways are ways of pleas-

antness, and all her paths are peace.

Response.T-Bhe is a tree of life to them
that lay hold upon her; and happy is every

one that retaineth her.

Leader.—And beside this, giving all dili-

gence, add to your knowledge temperance.

Response.—And to temperance, patience.

Leader.—And to patience, godliness.

Response.—And to godliness, brotherly

kindness.

Leader—And to. brotherly kindness,

charity.

Singr-How gentle God's commands.



Order of Worship
— r r f

For the Sabbath School.

INo. 258.
By Hon. L. M. Shaw.

1 One Bell.— Perfect quiet.

2 Two Bells,—School rise.

3 Sing—No. 268.

Praise God.

4 Responsive Reading.

Superintendent—My soul waiteth for the

Lord, more than they tha,t watch for the

morning.

School—They that wait upon the Lord,

shall renew their strength.

Supt.—I cried unto the Lord with my
voice, with my voice unto the Lord did I

make ray supplication.

Sch.—The Lord hath heard my suppli-

cation; the Lord will receive my prayer.

Supt.—I poured out my complaint be-

fore Him, i showed before Him my trouble.

Sch.—God is our refuge and strength,

a very present help in trouble.

Supt.—Give ear to my prayer, God;
and hide not Thyself from my supplication.

Sch.—Ask and it shall be given you;

seek and ye shall find; knock and it shall

be opened unto you.

All.—For every one that asketh, re-

ceiveth; and he that seeketh, findeth; and
to him that knocketh it shall be opened.

5 Sing, No. 174.

My faith looics up to Thee.

6 Prayer.—Join in the Lord^s prayer
at the close.

7 One Bell.—Officers and teachers stand.

Supt.—Who art thou that judgeth an-

other man's servant? To his own master he

standeth or falleth.

Officers and Teachers.—Every one of us

shall give an account of himself to God.

8 Roll Call.—Respond distinctly and be

seated.

9 Singing.—Selected.

10 Commandments.

11 Bibles.—^ow many Bibles have we
with us today? Hold them up.

12 Supt.—Where is the Scripturefor to-

day's lesson?

13 Golden Text.—Repeat the same.

14 Lesson.—iJead the lesson from the
Bible if possible.

15 Study of the lesson.

16 First Bell Warning.

17 Second Bell,—Instrumental music
while classes return to their places.

18 (a) Review. (6) Announcements.
(c) Secretary's Report.

19 Closing. All standing.

Supt.—The Lord bless thee and- keep
thee.

Teachers.—ThQ Lord make His face
to shine upon thee; and be gracious unto
thee.

All.—The Lord lift up His countenance
upon thee; and give thee peace.

20 Benediction or Sentence Prayer.

No. 259.
By Supt. W. G. Sherer.

1 Order.— Signal. Chords on piano.

2 Invocation.

3 Responsive Service.—No. 242.

Holy. Holy. Holy

4 Notices.

5 New memory verse.*—Learn a neio

verse every Sunday.

6 Singing—selected.

7 Review last ten memory verses,

8 Present Bibles.

9 Read Lesson.

10 Sing.—No. 155.

His Holy Temple.

11 Prayer.

12 Singing to suit the lesson,

13 Lesson—30 minutes.

14 Secretary's Report.

15 Parting words.

16 Sing—No. 205.

Savior.like a Shepherd lead U&
17 Benediction. Mispah.



Order of Worship.

!No. 260.
By Supt. C. H. Brand.

1 Orchestra Prelude.—^nrfin^ at ap-

pointed timefor beginning school.

2 One Bell.—Quiet and attention.

3 Sing—No. 168. School standing.

Love Divine.

4 Invocation.—^1/ Superintendent.

5 Responsive Service.—No. 255.

God 56 loved the World,

6 Orchestra Special.—"Am Meer."

Fr. Schubert. (Or selection suitable.)

7 Song.—No-. 99, School Standing.

He Sought for me.

S Apostles Creed.

9 Prayer.—By some one selected before

service. School kneeling.

ilO Lesson.—(a) Introduction by Supt.

(6) Read Responsively, (c) Study.

rt Warning Bell.—(a) dose Lesson

Study, (6) Mark Attendance, (c) Make

Offering.

12 Orchestra Interlude.

—

{Two or

three minutes.) Attention to platform.

13 Rey'ie-w.—Closing with IStk Chapter

of 1 Cor., repeated by school. (See No. 300.)

14 Vocal Solo.—iVo. 130.

A little bit of love.

15 Notices and Secretary's Report.

16 Song.—No. 250.

My Jesus I love Thee.

17 Closing Prayer.—i?y Supt. or

Mizpah benediction.

18 Orchestra Postlude.

No. 261.

By Supt. Wilbur R Davis.

1 Instrumental Music — Orchestra,

Organ or Piano (five minutes.)

2 Supt.—Half viinute address, encour-

aging, spiritual.

3 Schpo!—Brief silent prayer.

4 Sing.—JVo. 242. (Standing. )

Holy, Holy, Holyl

5 Concert Reading

1 Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all

ye lands.

2 Serve the Lord with gladness; coma
before his presence with singing.

3 Know ye that the Lord he is God; it

is hfe that hath made us, and not we our-

selves: we are his people, and the sheep of

his pasture.

4 Enter into His gates with thanksgiv-

ing, and into his courts with praise: be
thankful unto him, and bless his name.

5 For the Lord is good; his mercy is

everlasting; and his truth endureth to all

generations.

6 Service of Song. Selected.

7 Prayer—Pastor, Supt., or sentence

prayers by officers and teachers.

8 Read Lesson.

9 Sing—No. 267.

Gloria Patria. No. 2.

Glory be to the father, and to the Son,

and to the holy ghost: As it was in the

beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world
without end. Amen.

No. 262. Primary Service.

By Alice Jacobs.

fl Responsive Reading.

Leader.—The Lord is in his holy temple;

Primarys.—Let all the earth keep si-

lence before him.

L.—Remember the Sabbath day to kefep

it holy.

P.—We are now in God's presence.

2 Sing—No. 156.

Prayer Song^.

3 Responsive Reading.

L.—This is the day the Lord hath made:

P.—Let us rejoice and be glad in him.

L.—I was glad when they said unto me:

P.—Let us go into the house of the Lord.

L.—Enter into bis gates with thanksgiv-

ing.

P.—And into his courts with praise.

L.—Be thankful unto him and bless his

name
P.—Oh, give thanks unto the Lord for ha

ia good.



Order of Worship.

It.—Oh, that men would praise the Lord

for his goodness and for his wonderful

works to the children of men.

P-.—Serve the Lord with gladness; come

before his presence with singing.

4 Sing, No. 137.

I'll be a sunbeam.

5 Responsive Reading.

L.—Every good gift, and every perfect

gift is from above, and cometh down from

the Father.

P.—For God so loved the world that

he gave his only begotten Son, that whoso-

ever believeth in him should not perish, but

have everlasting life.

L.—Freely ye have received, freely give.

F.—The Lord loveth a cheerful giver.

6 Collection.

7 Present offering to the Lord.

Savior, bless these gifts we bring thee,

give them something sweet to do; may they

help some one to love thee, Savior; we will

love thee, too.

8 Sing-No. 140.

Little Sunbeams.

No. 263. Opening.

0y Supt. Marion Lawrance.

I Supt.—Stand up and bless the Lord
your God.

3 Sing—No. 180.

Come Thou Almighty King.

3 Responsive Reading.

Supt.—Blessed is the man that walketh

not in the counsel of the ungodly.

Teachers.—Nor standeth in the way of

sinners.

Seh.—Nor sitteth in the seat of the

scornful.

Supt.—But his delight is in the law of

the Lord;

Seh.—And in his law doth he meditate
day and night.

Supt.—And he shall be like a tree

planted by the rivers of water.

Seh.—That bringeth forth his fruit in

bis season.

Supt.—His leaf also shall not wither;

Seh.—And whatsoever he doeth shall

prosper.

Supt.—The ungodly are not so:

Seh.—But are like the chaff which the
wind drivetb away;

Supt.—Therefore the ungodly shall not

stand in the judgment, nor sinners in the
congregation of the righteous.

Seh.—For the Lord knoweth the way of
the righteous; but the way of the ungodly
shall perish.

Supt.—Behold how good and how pleas*

ant it is to dwell together in unity.

4 Sing—No. 194.

Blest be the tie that binds,

5 Invocation.

No. 264. Closing Services.

By Chas. H. Hec Donald.

1 Responsive Reading.

Supt.—Be thou faithful, ever active in

the service of the Lord.

Seh.—May his blessed countenance' ever

light thy pathway.

Supt.—May the presence of Jesus be
ever with you. May his life shine through
yours, that others may be led to glorify his

name.

Seh.—To him who died that we might
live, will we ever love and serve, that we
may have eternal life.

All.—The Lord watch between me and
thee when we are absent one from another.

2 Sing—No. 268.

Ooxology.

No. 265. Closing Services.

By E. O. Excels.

1 Responsive Reading.

Supt.—The peace of God which passeth
all understanding shall keep your hearts
and minds through Christ Jesus.

Seh.—I pray God your whole spirit, and
soul, and body be preserved blameless unto
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Supt.—The Lord bless thee. and keep
thee.

Seh.—The Lord make his face shine up-

on thee, and be gracious unto thee.

Supt.—The Lord lift up his countenance
upon thee, and give thee peace.

2 Sing—No. 266.

Gloria Patri. No. i.

Glory be to the Father, and | to the

—

Son.ll and | to the I Holy
I
Ghost: As it

was in the beginning, is now, and
| ever

shall be || world without end. A> i men.



No. 266.

1=
Gloria PatrK No. 1.

Grf^gorian.
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev - er shall be, world with-out end. A - men.
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No. 267. Gloria Patri. No. 2.

lA
Charles Melneke.

pHFffim^j,^JUT^B^
Glo-ry be to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost; As it

1
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No. 268.
Thos. Ken.

Doxolo^y.
G. Pranc.

i^^^ ijJ i-i^-^^^^
Praise God. from whom all bless-ings flow; Praise Him, all crea-tures here be - low;
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Praise Him a - bove, ye heav'n-ly host; Praise Fa - ther. Son, and Ho - ly Ghost!



Selected Psalms.
T T ?

No. 269. PSALM 1.

1 Blessed is the man that walketh noi

in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth

in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the

seat of the scornful.

2 But his delight is in the law of the

Lord: and in his law doth he meditate day

and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted

by the rivers of water, that bringeth forth

his fruit in his season; his leaf also shall

not wither, and whatsoever he doeth shall

prosper.

4 The ungodly are not so: but are like

the chaff which the wind driveth away.

5 Therefore the ungodly shall not stand

in the judgment, nor sinners in the congre-

gation of the righteons.

6 For the Lord knoweth the way of the

righteous: but the way of the ungodly

shall perish.

Sing No. 199.

Walk in the Light.

No. 270. PSALM 5.

1 Give ear to my words, Lord; consid-

er my meditation.

2 Hearken unto the Voice of my cry, my
King and my God; for unto thee will I pray.

3 My voice shalt thou hear in the morn-

ing, Lord; in the morning will I direct

my prayer unto thee, and will look up.

4 For thou art not a God that hath

pleasure in wickedness: neither shall evil

dwell with thee.

5 The foolish shall not stand in thy

sight: thou hatest all workers of iniquity.

6 Thou shalt destroy them that speak
lieasing: the Lord will abhor the bloody

and deceitful man.

7 But as for me, I will come into thy

house in the multitude of thy mercy: and
in thy fear will I worship toward thy holy

temple.

8 Lead me, Lord, in thy righteousness

because of mine enemies; make thy way
straight before my face.

Sin£;No. 182.

Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.

No. 271. PSALM 8.

1 Lord, how excellent is thy name in

all the earth! who hast set thy glory

above the heavens.

2 Out of the mouths of babes and suck-
lings hast thou ordained strength, because
of thine enemies, that thou mightest still

the enemy and the avenger.

3 When I consider thy heavens, the

work of thy fingers, the moon and the

stars, which thou hast ordained;

4 What is man, that thou art mindful of
him? and the son of man, that thou visitest

him?

5 For thou hast made him a little lower
than the angels, and hast crowned him
with glory and honor.

6 Thou madest hira to have dominion
over the works of thy hands; thou hast

put all things under his feet:

7 All sheep and oxen, yea, and the
beasts of the field;

8 The fowl of the air, and the fish of
the sea, and whatsoever passeth through
the paths of the seas.

9 Lord, our Lord, how excellent is

thy name in all the earth!

Sing No. 177.

Oh, for a thousand tongues..

No. 272. PSALM 15.

1 Lord, who shall abide in thy taber-
nacle? who shall dwell in thy holy hill?

2 He that walketh uprightly, and work-
eth righteousness, and speaketh the truth
in his heart.

3 He that backbiteth not with his

tongue, nor doeth evil to his neighbor, nor
taketh up a reproach against his neighbor.

4 In whose eyes, a vile person is, con-
temned; but he honoreth them that fear
the Lord. He that sweareth to his own
hurt, and changeth not.

5 He that putteth not out his money to
usury, nor taketh reward against the inno-
cent. He that doeth these things shall
never be moved.

Sing No. 250.

My Jesus, I love Thee.



Selected Psalms.

No, 273. PSALM 17.

1 Hear the right, Lord, attend unto
my cry; give ear unto my prayer, that

goeth not out of feigned lips.

2 Let my sentence come forth from thy
presence; let thine eyes behold the things

that are equal.

3 Thou hast proved mine heart; thou
hast visited me in the night; thou hast

tried me, and shalt find nothing: I am pur-

posed that my mouth shall not transgress.

4 Concerning the works of men, by the

word of thy lips I have kept me from the

paths of the destroyer.

5 Hold up my goings in thy paths, that

my footsteps slip not.

6 I have called upon thee, for thou wilt

hear me, God: incline thine ear unto me,
and hear my speech.

Sing. No U6.
Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah.

No. 274. PSALM 19.

1 The law of the Lord is perfect, con-
verting the soul: the testimony of the Lord
is sure, making wise the simple.

2 The statutes of the Lord are right, re-

joicing the heart; the commandment of the

Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes.

3 The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring
forever: the judgments of the Lord are

true and righteous altogetljer.

4 More to be desired are they than gold,

yea, than much fine gold: sweeter also than
honey and the honeycomb.

5 Moreover by them is thy servant
warned; and in keeping of them there is

great reward.

6 Who can understand his errors?

cleanse thou me from secret faults.

7 Keep back thy servant also from
presumptuous sins; let them not have do-

minion over me: then. shall I be upright,

and I shall be innocent from the great
transgression.

8 Let the words of my mouth, and the
meditation of my heart, be acceptable in

thy sight, Lord, my strength, and my
Redeemer.

Sing. No. 256.

How gentle Qod's

No. 275. PSALM 23.

1 The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not

want.

2 He maketh me to lie down in green

pastures: he leadeth me beside the still

waters.

3 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me
in the paths of righteousness for his name's

sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the valley

of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil:

for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff

they comfort me.

5 Thou preparest a table before me in

the presence of mine enemies: thou a-
nointest my head with oil; my cup runneth

over.

Sing No. 127.

I can hear my Savior calling.

No. 276. PSALM 24.

1 The earth is the Lord's, and the full-

ness thereof; the world, and they that

dwell therein.

2 For he hath founded it upon the seas,

and established it upon the floods.

3 Who shall ascend into the hill of the

Lord? or who shall stand in his holy place?

4 He that hath clean hands, and a pure
heart; who hath not lifted his soul unto
vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.

5 He shall receive the blessing from the

Lord, and righteousness from the God of

his salvation.

6 This is the generation of them that

seek him, that seek thy face, Jacob.

Selah.

7 Lift up your heads, ye gates; and
be ye lifted up ye everlasting doors; and
the King of glory shall come in.

8 Who is this King of glory? The Lord
strong arid mighty, the Lord mighty in

battle.

9 Lift up your heads, ye gates; even
lift them up, ye everlasting doors; and the
King of glory shall come in.

10 Who is this King of glory? The Lord
of hosts, he is the King of glory. Selah.

Siny No. 176.

O worship the King, etc.



Selected Psalms.

No. 277. PSALM 27.

1 The Lord is my light and my salvation;

whom shall I fear? the Lord is the strength

of my life; of whom shall 1 be afraid?

2 When the wicked, even mine enemies

and my foes, came upon me to eat up my
flesh, they stumbled and fell.

3 Though a host should encamp against

me, my heart shall not fear: though war

should rise against me, in this will I be

confident.

4 One thing have I desired of the Lord,

that will I seek after; that I may dwell in

the house of the Lord all the days x>{ my
life, to behold the beauty of the Lord, and

to inquire in his temple.

5 For in the time of trouble he shall

-hide me in his pavilion; in the secret of his

tabernacle shall he hide me; he shall set

me up upon a rock.

6 And now shall mine head be lifted up

above mine enemies- round about me;

therefore will I offer in his tabernacle

sacrifices of joy; I will sing, yea, I will

sing praises unto the Lord.

7 Hear, Lord, when I cry with my voice:

have mercy also upon me, and answer me.

Sing No 180.

Come Thou Almighty King.

No. 278, PSALM 32.

1 Blessed is he whose transgression is

forgiven, whose sin is covered.

2 Blessed is the man unto whom the

Lord imputeth not iniquity, and in whose
spirit there is no guile.

3 When I kept silence, my bones waxed
old through my roaring all the day long.

4 For day and night thy hand was
heavy upon me; my moisture is turned into

the drought of summer. Selah.

5 I acknowledged my sin unto thee, and

mine iniquity have I not hid. 1 said, I will

confessmy transgressions unto the Lord; and

thou forgavest the iniquity of my sin. Selah.

6 For this shall every one that is godly

pray unto thee in a time when thou mayest

be found; surely in the floods of great wa-
ters they shall not come nigh unto him.

7 Thou art my hiding place; thou shalt

preserve me from trouble; thou shalt

compass me about with songs of deliver-

ance. Selah.

Sing No. 197^
Rock of Ages.

No. 279. PSALM 34.

1 I will bless the Lord at all times;

His praise, shall continually be in my
mouth.

2 My soul shall make her boast in the

Lord: the humble shall hear thereof, and
be glad.

3 magnify the Lord with me, and let

us exalt his name together.

4 I sought the Lord, and he heard me,
and delivered me from all my fears.

5 They looked unto him, and w«re
lightened: and their faces were not
ashamed.

6 This poor man cried, and the Lord
heard him, and saved him out of all his

troubles.

7 The angel of the Lord encampeth
round about them that fear him, and de-

livereth them.

8 taste and see that the Lord is good;
blessed is the man that trusteth in Him.

Sing No. 111,.

My faith looks up to Thee.

No. 280. PSALM 51.

1 Have mercy upon me, God, according

to thy loving-kindness: according unto the

multitude of thy tender mercies bjot out
my transgressions.

2 Wash me thoroughly from mine ini-

quity, and cleanse me from my sin.

3 Fori acknowledge my trangressions:

and my sin is ever before me.

4 Against thee, thee only, have I sinned,

and done this evil in thy sight: that thou
mightest be justified when thou speakest,

and be clear when thou judgest.

5 Behold, I was shapen in iniquity; .and

in sin did my mother conceive me.

'

6 Behold, thou desireth truth in the in-

ward parts: and in . the hidden part thou
shalt make me to know wisdom.

7 Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be
clean: wash me, and I shall be whiter thaa
snow.

8 Make me to hear joy and gladness,

that the bones which thou hast broken may
rejoice.

9 Hide thy face from my sins, and blot

out all my iniquities.

10 Create in me a clean heart, God; and
renew a right spirit within me.
Sing No. 236.

1 am comSiig, Lord.



Selected Psalms.

No. 281. PSALM 61.

1 Hear my cry, God ; attend unto my
prayer.

2 From the end of the earth will I cry

unto thee, when my heart is overwhelmed;
lead me to the rock that is higher than I.

3 For thou hast been a shelter for me,
and a strong tower from the enemy.

4 I will abide in thy tabernacle forever:

I will trust in the covert of thy wings,

5 For thou, God, hast heard my vows;

thou hast given me the heritage of them
that fear thy name.

6 Thou wilt prolong the king's life: and
his years as many generations.

7 He shall abide before God for ever;

prepare mercy and truth, which may pre-

serve him.

8 So will I sing praise unto Thy name
for ever, that I may daily perform my vows

Sm^ No. 119.

1 never will cease to love Him.

No. 282. PSALM 63. '

1 God, Thou art my God; early will I

seek thee; my soul thirsteth for thee, my
flesh longeth for thee in a dry and thirsty

land, where no water is;

2 To see thy power and thy glory, so as

I have seen thee in the sanctuary.

3 Because thy lovingkindness is better

than life, my lips shall praise thee.

4 Thus will I bless thee while I live; I will

lift up my hands in thy name.

5 My soul shall be satisfied as with

marrow and fatness; and my mouth shall

praise thee with joyful lips:

6 When I remember thee upon my bed,

and meditate on thee in the night watches.

7 Because thou hast been my help,

therefore in the shadow of thy wings will

I rejoice.

8 My soul folioweth hard after thee:

thy right hand upholdeth me.

9 But those that seek my soul, to destroy

it, shall go into the lower parts of the earth.

10 They shall fall by the sword: they

shall be a portion for foxes.

11 But the king shall rejoice in God;
every one that sweareth by him shall glory:

but the mouth of them that speak lies shall

be stopped.

Sing No. 96.

The wondrous Cross.

No. 283. PSALM 65.

1 Praise waiteth for thee, God, in

Zion: and unto thee shall the vow be per-

formed.

2 thou that hearest prayer, unto thee
shall all flesh come.

3 Iniquities prevail against me; as for
our transgressions, thou shalt purge them
away.

4 Blessed is the man whom thou choos-
est, and causest to approach unto thee, that
he may dwell in thy courts: we shall be
satisfied with the goodness of thy house,
even thy holy temple.

5 By terrible things in righteousness wilt

thou answer us, God of our salvation,

who art the confidence of all the ends
f the earth, and of them that are afar oft

upon the sea:

6 Which by his strength setteth fast the
mountains; being girded with power:

7 Which stilleth the noise of the seas,

the noise of their waves, and the tumult of
the people.

8 They also that dwell in the uttermost
parts are afraid at thy tokens: thou makest
the outgoings of the morning and evening
rejoice.

9 Thou visitest the earth, and waterest
it: thou greatly enrichest it with the river

of God, which is full of water: thou prepar-
est them corn, when thou hast so provided
for it.

Sing No Z06.

Glorious thlnjrs of thee are spoken.

No. 284. PSALM 67.

1 God be merciful unto us, and bless us;

and cause his face to shine upon us. Selah.

2 That thy way may be known upon
earth, thy saving health among all nations.

3 Let the people praise thee, God; let

all the people praise thee.

4 let the nations be glad and sing for
joy: for thou shalt judge the people right-

eously, and govern the nations upon earth.
Selah.

5 Let the people praise thee, God; let

all the people praise thee.

6 Then shall the earth yield her increase;
and God, even our own God, shall bless us.

7 God shall bless us; and all the ends of
the earth shall fear him.

Sing No. 108.

Count yoMf blessings.



Selected Psalms.

No. 285. PSALM 84.

1 How amiable are thy tabernacles,

Lord of hosts!

2 My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for

the courts of the Lord: my heart and my
flesh crieth out for the living God.

3 Yea, the sparrow hath found an house,

and the swallow a nest for herself, where
Bhe may lay her young, even thine altars,

Lord of hosts, my King, and my God.

4 Blessed are they that dwell in thy house:

they will be still praising thee. Selah.

5 Blessed is the man whose strength is in

thee; in whose heart are the ways of them.

6 Who passing through the valley of Baca
make it a well: the rain also fiUeth the

pools.

7 They go from strength to strength,

every one of them in 2ion appeareth before

God.

8 Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer:

give ear, God of Jacob. Selah.

9 Behold, God, our shield, and look

upon the face of thine anointed.

10 For a day in thy courts is better than

a thousand. I had rather be a doorkeeper

in the house of my God, than to dwell in

the tents of wickedness.

11 For the Lord God is a sun and shield:

the Lord will give grace and glory: no good
thing will he withhold from them that walk
uprightly.

12 Lord of hosts, blessed is the man
that trusteth in thee.

Sing No. 168.

Love Divine.

INO. 286. PSALM 91.

1 He that dwelleth in the secret place of

the Most High shall abide under the shadow
of the Almighty.

2 I will say of the Lord, he is my refuge

and my fortress: my God; in him will I

trust.

3 Surely he shall deliver thee from the

enare of the fowler, and from the noisome
pestilence.

4 He shall cover thee with his feathers,

and under his wings shalt thou trust: his

truth shall be thy shield and buckler.

5 Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror

by night; nor for the arrow that flieth by
day;

6 Nor for the pestilence that walketh in

the darkness: nor for the destruction that

wasteth at noonday.

7 A thousand shall fall at thy side, and
ten thousand at thy right hand; but it shall

not come nigh thee.

8 Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold
and see the reward of the wicked.

9 Because thou hast made the Lord,
which is my refuge, even the Most High,
thy habitation.

Sing Ao. 175.

Nearer, my God, to Thee.

No. 287. PSALM 93.

1 The Lord reigneth, he is clothed with
majesty; the Lord is clothed with strength,

wherewith he hath girded himself: the

world also is established, and cannot be
moved.

2 Thy throne is established of old; thou
art from everlasting!

3 The floods have lifted up, Lord, the

floods have lifted up their voice; the floods

lift up their waves.

4 The Lord on high is mightier than the

noise of many waters, yea, than the mighty
waves of the sea.

5 Thy testimonies are very sure: holi-

ness becometh thine house, Lord, for ever.

Sing No. 21,2.

Holy, Holy. Holy.

No. 288. PSALM 95.

1 come, let us sing unto the Lord; let

us make a joyful noise to the Rock of

our salvation.

2 Let us come before his presence with

thanksgiving, and make a joyful noise unto

him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a great God, and a
great King above all gods.

4 In his hand are the deep places of the

earth: the strength of the hills is his also.

5 The sea is his, and he made it: and
his hand formed the dry land.

6 come, let us worship and bow down;
let us kneel before the Lord, our Maker.

7 For he is our God; and we are the

people of his pasture, and the sheep of his

hand.

Sing No. 176.

O worship the King.



Selected Psalms.

No. 289. PSALM 98.

1 sing unto the Lord a new song; for

he hath done marvelous things; his right

hand, and his holy arm, hath gotten him
the victory.

2 The Lord hath made known his salva-

tion: his righteousness hath he openly

showed in the sight of the heathen.

3 He hath remembered his mercy and
his truths toward the house of Israel: all

the ends of the earth have seen the salva-

tion of our God.

4 Make a joyful noise unto the Lord,

all the earth; make a loud noise, and
rejoice, and sing praise.

5 Sing unto the Lord with the harp;

with the harp, and the voice of a psalm.

6 With trumpets and sound of cornet

make a joyful noise before the Lord, the

King.

7 Let the sea roar, and the fulness there-

of; the world, and they that dwell therein.

8 Let the floods clap their hands: let

the hills be joyful together

9 Before the Lord; for he cometh to

judge the earth: with righteousness shall

he judge the world, and the people with

equity.

Sing No. 193.

O could I speak.

INo. 290. PSALM 103.

1 Bless the Lord, my soul: and all

that is within me, bless his holy name.

2 Bless the Lord, my soul, and forget

not all his benefits.

3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities;

who healeth all thy diseases;

4 Who redeemeth thy life from destruc-

tion; who crowneth thee with lovingkind-

ness and tender mercies;

5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with good
things; so that thy youth is renewed like

the eagle's.

6 The Lord executeth righteousness and
judgment of all that are oppressed.

7 He made known his ways unto Moses,

his acts unto the children of Israel.

8 The Lord is merciful and gracious,

slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy,

9 He will not always chide: neither will

he keep his anger forever.

10 He hath not dealt with us after oar
sins; nor rewarded us according to our
iniquities.

11 For as the heaven is high above the
earth, so great is his mercy toward them
that fear him.

12 As far as the east is from the west,

so far hath he removed our transgressions

from us.

Sing No. 216.

O happy day.

No. 291. PSALM 119.

1 Blessed are the undefiled in the way,
who walk in the law of the Lord.

2 Blessed are they that keep his testi-

monies, and that seek him with the whole
heart.

3 They also do no iniquity: they walk in

his ways.

4 Thou hast commanded us to keep thy

precepts diligently.

5 that my ways were directed to keep
thy statutes!

6 Then shall I not be ashamed, when I

have respect unto all thy commandments.

7 I will praise thee with uprightness of

heart, when I shall have learned thy

righteous judgments.

8 I will keep thy statutes: forsake me
not utterly.

Sing No. 220.

Blessed be the name.

INo. 292. PSALM 122.

1 I was glad when they said unto me,
L3t us go into the house of the Lord.

2 Our feet shall stand within thy gates,

Jerusalem.

3 Jerusalem is builded as a city that is

compact together.

4 Whither the tribes go up, the tribes

of the Lord, unto the testimony of Israel,

to give thanks unto the name of the Lord.

5 For there are set thrones of judgment,

the thrones of the house of David.

6 Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: they

shall prosper that love thee.

7 Peace be within thy walls, and pros-

perity within thy palaces.

8 For my brethren and companions*

sakes, I will now say, Peace be within thee.

9 Because of the house of the Lord our

God I will seek thy good.

Sing No. 206.

Glorious things of thee are spoken.



Selected Psalms.

No. 293. PSALM 138.

IIwill praise thee with my whole heart;

before the gods will I sing praise unto

ihee.

2 I will worship toward thy holy temple,

and praise thy name for thy lovingkindness

and for thy truth; for thou hast magnified

thy word above all thy name.

3 In the day when I cried thou an-

sweredst me, and strengthenedst me with

strength in my soul.

4 All the kings of the earth shall praise

thee, Lord, when they hear the words of

thy mouth.

5 Yea, they shall sing in the w^ay of the

Lord: for great is the glory of the Lord.

6 Though the Lord be high, yet hath he
respect unto the lowly; but the proud he

knoweth afar off.

7 Though I walk in the midst of trouble,

thou wilt revive me: thou shalt stretch

forth thiae hand against the wrath of

mine enemies, and thy right hand shall

save me.

8 The Lord will perfect that which con-

cerneth me: thy mercy, OLord, endureth

for ever: forsake not the works of thine

own hands.

Sing No. 192.

Majestic sweetness.

No. 294. PSALM 142.

1 I cried unto the Lord with my voice;

with my voice unto the Lord did I make
my supplication.

2 I poured out my complaint before him:

I shewed before him my trouble.

3 When my spirit was overwhelmed
within me, then thou knewest my path. In

the way wherein I walked have they privily

laid a snare for me.

4 I looked on my right hand, and be-

held, but there was no man that would

know me: refuge failed me; no man cared

for my soul.

5 I cried unto thee, Lord: I said, thou

art my refuge and my portion in the land

of the living.

6 Attend unto my cry«- for I am brought

very low; deliver me from my persecutors;

for they are stronger than I.

7 Bring my soul out of prison, that I

may praise thy name: the righteous shall

compass me about, for thou shalt deal

bountifully with me.

Sing No. 2U.
Refuv^e.

No, 295. PSALM 149.

1 Praise ye the Lord. Sing unto the
Lord a new song, and his praise in the
congregation of saints.

2 Let Israel rejoice in him that made
him: let the children of Zion be joyful in

their King.

3 Let them praise his name in the
dance: let them sing praises unto him with
the timbrel and harp.

4 For the Lord taketh pleasure in his

people: he will beautify the meek with sal-

vation.

5 Let the saints be joyful in glory: let

them sing aloud upon their beds.

6 Let the high praises of God be in

their mouth, and a two-edged sword in

their hand:

7 To execute vengeance upon the
heathen, and punishment upon the people.

8 To bind their kings with chains, and
their nobles with fetters of iron;

9 To execute upon them the judgment
written: this honor have all his saints.

Praise ye the Lord.

Sing No. 180.

Come Thou Almighty Kinjir.

No. 296. PSALM 150.

1 Praise ye the Lord. Praise God in

his sanctuary: praise him in the firmament
of his power.

2 Praise him for his mighty acts: praise

him according to his excellent greatness.

3 Praise him with the sound of the

trumpet: praise him with the psaltery and
harp.

4 Praise him with the timbrel and
dance: praise hira with stringed instru-

ments and organs.

5 Praise him upon the loud cymbals;
praise him upon the high sounding cym»
bals.

6 Let everything that hath breath
praise the Lord. Praise ye the Lord.

Sing No. 2U8.

All boll the power.



Selected Scripture.

No. 297. pRov. 3.

1 My son, forget not my law; but let

thine heart keep my commandments:

2 For length of days and long life, and
peace, shall they add to thee.

3 Let not mercy and truth forsake thee:

bind them about thy neck; v/rite them up-

on the table of thine heart:

4 So shalt thou find favour and good un-

derstanding in. the sight of God and men.

5 Trust in the Lord with all thine

heart; and lean not unto thine own under-

standing.

6 In all thy way acknowledge him, and
he shall direct thy paths.

7 Be not wise in thine own eyes: fear

the Lord and depart from evil.

Sing No. 169.

Who is on the Lord's side?

INO. 298. MATT. 5.

1 And seeing the multitudes, he went up
into a mountain: and when he was set, his

disciples came unto him:

2 And he opened his mouth and taught

them, saying,

3 Blessed are the poor in spirit: for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

4 Blessed are they that mourn: for they

shall be comforted.

5 Blessed are the meek: for they shall

inherit the earth.

6 Blessed are they which do hunger and
thirst after righteousness: for they shall

be filled,

7 Blessed are the merciful: for they shall

obtain mercy.

8 Blessed are the pure in heart: for they

shall see God.

9 Blessed are the peacemakers: for they
-^'"11 be called the children of God.

10 Blessed are they which are perse-

cuted for righteousness* sake: for theirs is

the kingdom of heaven.

11 Blessed are ye, when men shall re-

vile you, and persecute you, and shall say

all manner of evil against you falsely, for

my sake.

12 Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for

great is your reward in heaven: for so per-

secuted they the prophets which were

before you.

Sing No. 256.

How Qentlie Qoi's Commands.

No. 299. The Apostles' Creed.

I believe in God the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth; and in Jesus
Christ his only Son, our Lord: who was
conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the
Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate;

was crucified, dead and buried; the third

day he rose from the dead; he ascended
into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand
of God the Father Almighty; from thence
he shall come to judge the quick and tho
dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the Holy
Catholic Church, the communion of saints;

the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of
the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

Sing No. 267

Gloria Patri. No.

No. 300. 1 COR. 13.

1 Though 1 speak with the tongues of
men and of angels, and have not charity, I

am become as sounding brass or a tink-

ling cymbal,

2 And though I have the gift of proph-
ecy and understand all mysteries, and all

knowledge; and though I have all faith, so
that I could remove mountains, and hav&
not charity, I am nothing.

3 And though I bestow all my goods tO'

feed the poor, and though I give my body
to be burned, and have not charity, it prof-

iteth me nothing.

4 Charity suffereth long, and is kind;

charity envieth not; charity vaunteth not
itself, is not puffed up,

5 Doth not behave itself unseemly,,

seeketh not her own, is not easily provoked,,

thinketh no evil;

6 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth

in the truth;

7 Beareth all things, beljeveth all things,

hopeth all things, endureth all things.

8 Charity never faileth: but whether
there be prophecies, they shall fail; wheth-
er there be tongues, they shall cease;

whether there be knowledge, it shall vanish

away.

9 For we know in part, and we prophesy

in part.

10 But when that which is perfect is come,
then that which is in part shall be done
away.

Sing No. 170.

Onward Christian Soldiers.



Patriotic Sonqs>
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No. 301.

Louise WalbridKe.

Old Glory.

COPYRIGHT, 1002, BY E. O. EXCELL.
WORDS AND MUSIC J. 5. Pearls.
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1. Ye stars and stripes, Why float ye there? What is thy mean-ing ev - 'ry-where?

2. Un-fold, ye stars! Ye stripes, un-fold! And fling a-broad the mes-sage bold!

3. We greet thee, Herald of a day, In - jus-tice, wrong, shall pass a - way;

4. All hail, ye stars! Ye stripes, all hail! We shout from ev - 'ry hill and dale;

te
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What stirs our hearts at sight of thee? Our fa-thers' summons— Lib - er - ty!

Our coun-try's joy! Our coun-try's pride! Yes, stand for freedom far and wide,

Thou ref - uge of the world's oppress'd, Thou hope of ev - 'ry loy - al breast.

Thrice bless - ed they that fol - low thee, With home and coun-tr3f—Lib - er - ty.

1̂^ ^^^^mmjmmm
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Our fa-thers' summorfs—Lib - er - ty! Our fathers' summons—Lib - er - ty!

Yes, stand for free-dom far and wide, Yes, stand for freedom far and wide.

Thou hope of ev - 'ry loy - al breast. Thou hope of ev - 'ry loy - al breast.

With home and coun-try—Lib - er - ty, With home and country—Lib - er - ty.m ^jgj^fefcjgjiji:t=r:



Mo. 302. The Red. White and Blue

1. Co-lum-bia!thegemof the o-cean,

2. When war winged its wide des-o-la-tion,

3. Then, sons of Co-lum-bia, come hither,

The home of the brave and the free,

And threatened the land to de - form,

And join in our nation's sweet hymn;

The

The

May

4^

shrine of each patriot's devotion, A world of-fers homage to thee;

ark then of freedom's foundation, Co-lum-bia, rode safe thro' the storm;

the wreaths they have won never wither. Nor the stars of their glory grow dim;

¥mm^ m̂^%w^
Thy mandates make heroes as-sem-ble. When lib - er-ty's form stands in view;

With her garlands of vict'ry around her. When so proudly she bore her brave crew.

May the serv-ice u - ni-ted, ne'er sever, But they to their colors prove true;

#F^r-^.^^ fe
Pine.

IS Bs
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D. /S.-Thy banners make tyranny tremble. When borne by the red, white and blue.

D. <S.-With her flag proudly waving before her. The boast of the red, white and blue.

D. S. -The Ar -my and Na-vy for-ev - er. Three cheers for the red, white and blue.



The Red. White and Blue.

Chorus. ... ^ ^
D.S.

I I

When borne by the red. white and blue, When borne by the red, white and blue;

The boast of the red, white and blue. The boast of the red, white and blue;

Three cheers for the red, white and blue. Three cheers for the red, white and blue;

No. 303. America.

S. F. Smith.
(Thk National Sono of America.)

enelish.^ ^ ^^^^
1. My coun-try!'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er-ty, Of thee I sing: Land where my
2. My na - tive country, thee, Land of the no-ble, free, Thy name I love; I love thy

3. Let music swell the breese. And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song: Let mortal

4. Our fa-thers'God!toThee.Au-thor of lib- er-ty, To Thee we sing: Long may our

I

!^^3g m^ ^ Ims gs ^ rt-Hh-T
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fa - thers died ! Land of the pilgrims' pride ! Prom eVry mountain side Let freedom ring

!

rocks and rills. Thy woods and templed hills^ My heart with rapture thrills Like that above,

tongues awake; Let all that breathe partake; Let rocks their silence break.The sound prolong,

land be bright With freedom's holy light: Protect us by Thy might. Great God, our King!mt: : tfi^ .bFFF ifFfipprirrffay-^fijii
No. 304, God Save the Kin$.

(The National Sono op Gbsat Bbitaik.)

3

God save our gracious King,

Long live our noble King,

God save the King;

Send him victorious,

Happy and glorious.

Long to reign over us,

God save the King.

Thro' every changing scene,

Lord, preserve our King,

Long may he reign;

His heart inspire, and move

With wisdom from above.

And in a nation's love

His throne maintain.

Thy choicest gifts in store

On him be pleased to pour.

Long may he reign;

May he defend our laws,

And ever give us cause

To sing with heart and voice,

God save the King.



No. 305. The Star-Span^led Banner.

Solo or Quartet.
Francis 5cott Key.

m ^35^ ^^ r.-

1. say, can you see, by the dawn's ear - ly light, What so proud-ly we
2. On the shore, dim -ly seen thro' the mists of the deep, Where the foe's haughty

3. And where is that band who so vaunt-ing - ly swore That the hav - oc of

4. thus be it ev - er when free-men shall stand Be - tween their loved

4^^m^^ t=% m—

r
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hailed at the twi-light's last gleaming, Whose broad stripes and bright stars,thro' the

host in dread si - lence re - pos - es. What is that which the breeze, o'er the

war and the bat - tie's con - fu - sion A home and a coun - try should

home and th© war's des - o - la - tion; Blest with vie -fry and peace, may the

J^M ^ ^ ^
F=5=f=tp -^—fe^-j

m im ^Ww'^=^
per - il - ous fight, O'er the ramparts we watched were so gal-lant - ly streaming?

tow- er - ing steep, As it fit -ful-ly blows, half conceals, half dis-clos-es?

leave us no more? Their blood has washed out their foul foot-steps' pol-lu - tion.

heav'n-res-cued land Praise the Power that hath made and preserved us a na - tion.

W[rf\f-n\fr^^^d^Mi^
J=lfedmH-if=fm^^^^ii^m
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And the rock-ets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air. Gave proof thro' the

Now it catch-es the gleam of the morning's first beam, In full glo - ry re-

No ref - uge could save the hire - ling and slave. From the ter - ror of

Then con-quer we must, when our cause it is just, And this be ourm £ f=t^ m^mf



The Star-Span^led Banner.

^ ff Chorus.-

f , 1 ; j i j ^4^̂L^ Tjirr
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night that our flag was still there. say, does that star-span -gled

fleet - ed, now shines on the stream. 'T is the star-span - gled ban - ner;

flight, or the gloom of the grave. And the star-span - gled ban - ner in

mot • to: "In God is our trust!" And the star-span - gled ban -ner in

b-F f FirrtTm^"/ic n i f ft

%
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ban - ner yet

long may it

tri - umph doth

tri - umph shall

wave O'er the

wave O'er the

wave O'er the

wave O'er the

I

land of the free,

land of the free,

land of the free,

land of the free.

and the home of the

and the home of the

and the home of the

and the home of the

brave?

brave!

brave,

brave.

Um^HffHf FffFxfJi

No. 306. Our Native Land.
COPYRIGHT, leoi, ev E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. 0.*Excell.

mt¥=9 :^

our own. our na - tive land, With hearts and voic - es blend - ing,

of free-dom, faith and fame. Of vir - tue, grace, and beau • ty,

our hon-ored na - tive land. We cling in fond e - mo - tion;

emn pledge and stead-fast nerve. With set -tied res • o • lu • tion,

r
To thee,

The land

To thee.

With sol -

^!TtF- F g mh f nf f g=b^
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We sing, a loy - al, faith - ful band. In strains of love un - end • ing.

Whose children bear the fore-most name For cour - age, truth, and du - ty.

For thee we la - bor heart and hand. In life - long, deep de - vo tion.

We vo* thine hon-or to pre-serve From tar-nish and pol • lu • tion.

m iiirniTfiinFfi- i
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No. 307. Beautiful Fla$.

E. O. E. Arr.

UmsoN Solo.

COPYRIGHT, 1902, BV E. O. EXCEU.
ARR. OF WORDS AND MUSIC. RossIbI. Aff. by B. O. B.

^^^=?^^=^^^7TF^^
1. Flag of the free. Sing we prais

2. Flag of the free, Wav-ing high

3. Flag of the free. May thy stars

es to thee; Shield our

in the blue, We will

O'er theev - er wave

^^f^^l^rtKP=WF^
^ ^tSf-r- =?f=*

shield our land,

stand for thy rights

land of the free.

No - ble flag

Un - to death,

And the homo

of the free;...

prov-ing true;..-

of the brave;..

m fflti ; i TsT^fe-iS ^ I mYcS tit i Y^fm
EEfc
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Em

blem of peace,

blem of love,

blem of joy.

wave in tri - umph,

wave in tri - umph,

wave in tri - umph.

^Wij |[Llj '|££f[L dr'TO'iLftli
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Flag of the free, Sing we prais

Beau-ti-ful flag, beau-ti-ful flag, Prais-es to thee,

4.

p^vrNfy- M^^^^m



Beautiful Pla^.

P ^ ifc±: =i-^=F^ t - t ttt-^i
es to thee; Shield our homes, shield oar

prais-es to thee; Shielding our homes,

p p ^ ^ ^ % p f
t
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land, No-ble flag of the free

shielding our land. No-ble our flag, flag of the free.

nj-F
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The ria$ of the Free.
March from '*Lohengrin."

No. 308.

^^ i^^ffi#—#-?-« t-^ ^¥
1. Flag of the free, fair-est to see! Borne thro' the strife and the thunder of war;

2. Flag of the brav long may it wave, Cho-sen of God while His might we a-dore;

mV-•f—p- m

l#i^«-r-

Ban-ner so bright, with starry light. Float ev-er proudly from mountain to shore.

In Lib-er-ty's van for manhood of man, Symbol of right thro' the years passing o'er.

i

D. S,.—Flag of the free, flag of the brave. Emblem oflib-er-ty, long may it wave!

D.S
ipS:
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^
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Emblem of freedom, hope to the slave. Spread thy fair folds but to shield and to save;

Pride of our country, honored a - far, Scat-ter each cloud that would darken a star;

W^ ^jf ; ^-pf-i^^ t^[f=^j:||U:^4t^



No. 309. The Maple Leaf Forever.

Tbx Matiohai. Sons or Cahada.

Con spirito
Alexander Mulr.

pp^^^^^ F=P^
1. In days of yore, from Britain's shore, Wolfe, the dauntless hero, came. And planted

2. At Queenston Heights, and Lundy's Lane. Our brave fathers, side by side. For freedom,

3. Our fair Do - min-ion now extends From Cape Race to Nootka Sound; May peace for-

4. On Mer-ry England's far-famed land May kind Heaven sweetly smile; God bless Old

4 mm » B ^
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firm Bri-tan-aia's flag Od Can-a - da's fair do-main; Bere maj it wave, oar

homes, and loved ones dear. Firnily stood, and no - biy died: And those dear rights which

ev - er be our lot. And plen - teoos store a-boond; And may those ties of

Scot-land ev - er-more. And Ire - land's Em - 'raid Isle; Then swell the song, both

@5^~PTrrM m^'-^—

r
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boast and pride. And join in love to-geth-er: The Lil-y, Thistle, Shamrock, Rose entwine,

they maintained.We swear to yield them never; Our watch - word ev - er-more shall be,

love be ours Which discord cannot sev-er; And flour - ish green o'er Freedom's home,

loud and long. Till rocks and forest quiv-er; God save our King, and Heaven bless

gtv7 n'pif
J-^3-^ m5^fc? t^ b'-'b

T
D. S.—God save our King, and Heaven bless

Fine. Chorus. . | ^ fy , Z>. S.

^^ikti^^ui^Mf
The Maple Leaf forever. The Maple Leaf,our emblem dear.The Maple Leaf forever:

^gl^ M^gHrP rrm \: ^ ^ ^ ^ M^i
The Maple Leaf forever.
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The Glory Song 4

The King's Business 8

The Lord is in His Holy Temple 155

The Lord is My Shepard 213

The Maple Leaf Forever 809

The Morning Light 244

Then I Shall Understand 82

The Old Church Bell 109

The Old Time Religion 241

The Promised Land 39

The Red, White andBlue 302
There is a Balm in Gilead 230

There is a Fountain Filled 217-219
There is Glory in My Soul 84
There's a Pardon Full and Sweet 73
There's a Song in My Heart 50
There's a Stranger at the Door 68
The Son of God Goes Forth to War 188
The Song of Victory 162
The Star-Spangled Banner 305
The. Sunday SchoolArmy 104
The Time to Say *'No"

*

55
The Way of the Cross Leads Home ... 25
TheWonderful Story 12
The Wondrous Cross 95
This is the Season of Hope 97
*Tis for You andMe 73
*Tis Sweet to Walk With Jesus 27
*Tis the Grandest Theme 52
*Tis the Old-Time Religion 241
Today Thy Mercy Calls Me 172
To Him Be All theGlory 164
Toiler, Have You Weary Grown M
To Thee Our Own, Our Native Land.. bOQ
Turn to the Lord 232
Twilight is Falling HI
Twill Notbe Long 161

U
Unanswered Yet ,,,,
Under the Cross

W
Waiting for th« Fire.

IP

106

115

240
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No.
Walk in the Light 198

We are Jesus' Little Ones 149

We are Little Pilgrims 138
We areMarching 46
We are Marching on to Glory 26
Weary Soul by Care Oppressed 103
We'll Stand the Storm 229
We'll Wait Till Jesus Comes 234
Welsh Revival Song 172
We May Lighten Toil and Care 24

We Praise Thee, God 254

We're Cadets that Want to Battle... 150

We're Marching to the Promised Land . 39

We Stand Before Him Now 156

What a Blessing is His Love 44

What a Friend we have in Jesus. . . . 214

What If My Heart Should Feel 47
What Though the Way be Lonely 18

When all my Labors and Trials are... 4
When Earthly Cares and Sorrows Roll 85

Whenever I Go Out to Play 143

When from the fold I Went Astray.. 99

When I Cross the Mystic River 118

When I Survey the Wondrous Cross. . 95

When I Was but a Little Child 100

When Silently the Night Shades Fall 110

When the Clouds of Affiction 90
When the Old Church Bell 109
When the Storms of Life are Raging. . 44

When Troubled My Soul .'. . 5
When Trouble Seems to HedgeMy Way 19

When Upon Life's Billows 108

Where He Leads Me 127

Where Jesus is, Is Home to Me 116

While the Little Birds are Singing... 144

Who is On the Lord's Side 169
Why I Love Jesus 42
Will There be Any Stars? 86
Work, for the Night is Coming 211

Would You Know Why! Love Jesus. . 42

Y
Ye Saints of God, Rejoice and Sing. . 86
Yes Stars and Stripes 301
Yon are Drifting Away 33
You Can Make the Pathway Bright. . . 94
Your Walk Amid Life May Be Free . . . 55
You Told Me the Story of Ckrist 112



Psalms and Selected Scripture.
No.

First Blessed is the Man 269
Fifth Give Ear to My Words, Lord 270

Eighth Lord, How Excellent is Thy Name 271

Fifteenth Lord.Who Shall Abide .• 272
Seventeenth Hear the Bight, Lord 273

Nineteenth -The Law of the Lord is Perfect 274

Twenty-third The Lord is My Shepherd 275
Twenty-fourth The Earth is the Lord's 276

Twenty-seventh -The Lord is My Light 277

Thirty-second Blessed is He 278

Thirty-fourth 1 willBlessthe Lord at all Times 279

Fifty-first Have Mercy Upon Me 280

Sixty-first Hear My Cry, God 281

Sixty-third God, Thou Art My God 282

Sixty-fifth Praise Waiteth for Thee 283

Sixty-seventh God be Merciful Unto Us .' 284

Eighty-fourth How Amiable Are Thy Tabernacles , 285

Ninety-first He thatDwelleth in the Secret Place 286

Ninety-third The Lord Reigneth 287

Ninety-fifth Come, Let Us Sing Unto the Lord 288

Ninety-eighth Sing Unto the Lord a New Song 289

One hundred and third Bless the Lord, My Soul 290

One hundred and nineteenth Blessed are the Undefiled , . 291

One hundred and twenty-second 1 Was Glad when they Said 292

One hundred and thirty-eighth 1 Will Praise Thee ' 293

One hundred and forty-second 1 Cried Unto the Lord 294

One hundred and forty-ninth Praise Ye the Lord 295

One hundred and fiftieth Praise Ye the Lord 296

Proverbs, 3 My Son, Forget Not My Law 297

Matthew, 5 And Seeing the Multitudes 298

1st Corinthians, 13 Though I Speak with the Tongues of Men 300

Responsive Services,

CORONATION And all the Angels Stood Round About 249

GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD For God so Loved the World 255

GO YE, THEREFORE Go Ye, Therefore 253

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY Holy, Holy, Holy. ...... , » 243

I AM THE LIGHT 1 Am the Light 245

LOVE—For All Have Sinned 251

REMEMBER THY CREATOR—Remember Now Thy Creator 257

THE MEEK WILL HE GUIDE—The Meek Will He Guide 247

Order of Worship.

Opening—(L. M. Shaw) 258

Opening—(W. G. Sherer) 259

Opening—(C. H. Brand.) 260

OpeniDg—(Wilbur S. Davis.) 261

Opening—(Alice Jacobs.) 262

Opeming—(Marion Lawrence.) 263

Closing—(MacDonald) 264

Closing—(E. 0. Excell.) 265
256
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